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JACK WARNER

The Northeast N('brd~kc1 Op
por!urll1ie~ Center In Wayne has
it new Dame The cenfer is now·
ca{lcd theo Norlheasl Nebraska
Reh"ilbilil<'ltion Serl,(ices, accord
ing fo director' Ron Millage:

Reason for the change is 10
betl,er define Ihe ccnler's gO(lls,
Milt,lqe f'xplilinf'd The center.
located al 206 Logan, hf1lps
mentArly rO!;lrded adults learn
work hilbif<; (lnd c;k ills so t.hpy
C,ln holtl down jobs, according fo
Mi,Hilge

--WRen George .,Patterson,
Wayne's first motorcycle police
rJ'!,an, fell off his spe~ding

two·wheeler and proved' skin
was only :;kln deep?

~~When Andy's Pi17<l Hut was
the o1fi~e Ofl::5r.BI<1ir and'lafer
Dr. Jones.

Allen Opens Ce~
For Senior .Citizens .

Allen',S first ~('nior Citilens S('ni"r citilt>ns will bf> qlvPo
Cen!N opencd ',Is doors lhiS til(' opporll'mity.h, pl,ln th('lr rw.'f1
w(>~k in ~ !he former Kluver program of t,cl.ivl!l('S rind fhp
AppJiancC' Store D£>vclnpment Club will probabty

The cpnter. op(!n to arca pPlvlde lunch' one aflprno0n i3

rf>~id('':'ts 55 y('(lrs o'r otd!'r, Is w!,f'>k. ,lrr'Jrdir'lq 'tn thn"r· wl1"
being' spnnsorC'd by the Allen h,lV(' bN.'r'l wnrk!nq on thl' Cl"'r'l
C,.,mmunily De-velopmenl club in tN A Cflff(>('.turyd writ bf> sel up
(.I)tlpuratinn wilh lhp Gold('nr.od'~!,,\h('Ir dvlr<.ly (o..,t of II(Jhtinq
ttill£ Communily AcllOn Agency ..lnd h('ahnq the bUilding.,

: al i:~lt:~/t~(, lans I TIl(' «'Inter is in flro('(j '11
C\}ll ler to rer~ain 0 Cdnl a'orr~~7f": F:'.,YII1Q C'lr?<;, q~llnr"', <1m~ talJlv,
ffi'alel AO hovrs ,1 ~f'('k,Pf to 5 stJltahl.e !~)r ,pUlllp.s .and ("Mds

·P.'~'). X'Vmday through Saturday p'~r'~~n'\,;h()t h'liF Itrmc; hth~~
~~d _l_~om 19,: '!'d·-LO- t:9.0~ _~~_th ~~n~iI(" ~i:,g,;:~n ((:;~ll;ke s t~~rn
isilYI:)(~~~vid:n ~aYpl<l:/u~~~~~. dm'clly Ii, IIw (pnler

Arlen's sonior citlzens'can meel A poll. cllnduc!ed lasl Christ
t'",~play cards and ch('ckers, sew. milS ,,1 il narly for <;(>nlor
wY;rk on pU17lpS or 10 just '!ISi!. e'l1j7cns. $howcd thaI rn,ljorily I)t

Directing the center will be fhr< p<,rsnnt; queslionf>d W(JrP 111

¥T. and Mrs Jim Kingston of 1.1Vnr of cslabHshin9 such ~
Allen ('('nl!":'r in Allen '

Memorial se~ices for
William IL Brandenburg are
plan-ned for 3: 30 this afternoon
(Thursday) in ,Ramsey Theater
in the Val Peterson Fine Arts
Center. on Wayne. State. campus.

Dr. Brandenburg, y.'ho would
have been 65 years ole! on
Sunday, died af Bishop C.larkson
Memorial Hospital ,In, Omaha

~ • __ ••• _ • _. .~ 'I ; • - • '~. _,j ,"~.. -, f_i ! ~;~~~~~t~n~:dD~~~~8~~sei!al.

C .. B die I"~ -r Henry Ley of Wayne, member-0 Un. t.·y' " 0 a r' 5 . 0 sa, t-o-'---' '~.~~~Se;a'~fa~~ '~,\~~~s~f ;~~
• SHARON· Charged With ~;crel~~;f~f ~h~S~~ar~:eaCr~i.~~.:

-.--~~._--_.~-~--_·__·..o..~--- · ··_··_·__·7_·_____ . ---.--.. -----------.------ ..----- '-SUE- -Embezzl-~me·nt§~d=~~~:~~~:t~~~"~--,----'k~

Dec;elseio'n on Countv Zon eln9 PELe A fo'me'employee al Feetie" Sfa,~,co:'~•.a.ndd-to.-Ih~ ~0"7'
. . .~.~__~ --~------.1--.~ . L- -"'-T_-- ~ _ --·:~~~~~-~\~%-e~~--~~~n:d -~i~~ __ :~ilC~S(:...P~:~;6b~;;ngJO~n:~n~

emb~'zzl~m~nt acCOrdi~g to a eummLtnl<:atlor:Js:ar_t.~_i~'!E!l~at __E~~A~BRANDEN8URG
-i ~tthoU9h .they '"Van hold a· ~pr,. chairn:an .of the cpuJ:lty ,111 f})(ilf,!,"lpJC ot possiblt, lack of f~lrnl,er's: new home d$ reason complaint .filed in Wa ne Cbunt ' Wayn? State: will .read som.e or . -_-----;-.L.~___

_._n:other specIal rnee'tln9 on the i!Jnard in Knox County. planning - fflr having county zoning. " C,.. 0-'· . court Monday by co~nt a$to:' _Dr. John Nelhardt's poetry and. ~oods College.. ,In:. F'U.!Joi!.~'~
j:~lilect bef.or:e-.-Jhen._ .. W.;!'try_~.:.~--OJ.ltY._flb{}OI fivc or six peorlf> { ---.+ • ~.". ~ ..' ....."'-. ",,-,\;, . mner B . Y ..-..-. - Anfhpny GarliS-.,m.!J.:>:i.t;;.:.'.~a_cber__ ~fl_d_beJ9re_jhat he__was.:_on~.l.he __.. _

--:,,:C:,"ol~,n,,,l~t-,-:'C,"OM":',"'m~js~fi"'on~n"'.t.t~'""r(;>'::".~' ~_.;'","c.,,0"";'"c',,'""PI_CHiI'_",,''''_c''l''t:,-b1,)~:tr·fl&~)P,-,('"I"-;,.•. ",,~,-'.dm~iI",,~,ilnrip~rrr, ",~"h(aTI''si.>i"'~~'"i:~=W"Y!i'lnh;fdttP;.'j_"bwl ~s. In o~r..:.1)~n, : ._J : .'-:'" ;-~ ~._-: ------.:.:....:~~.Y.... -,udd ~BQr~tlOtt ~l ~a¥t1e, ._.,-~ -at -Wayne 'Sf~_t~~x, the ~aculty of Ohio State UnIversity
..pee,led .to. decide at their Feb. ,".."",·ng 'I' Ih. meetinn, buck,ytl! Ir~d.r we c{Juldn f co~,~ct:'e·t ~ale's' ..!<"r~~e.-wl\O ..repor,~d1y. now organ. - at Columbus. . . --,-

4th I ....,., ,1D"U! ("unty lWlinq whC'n it was trnl, he said. '" I 1\,.:" ~U livps, in Sout~ Dakota, is char-g· The Rev. Robert Haase, min. He grew up In Pittsburg,
. qr rcgu ar. meeting whe~h?r to The mepiing W~lS the third In"1111 ....0 il f(,w"Y(,<1r~ ('lgo, ·sald "[' d.oh'l lhink it Icoun'ty . 'ed ';Nlth embenllt\g up to $28,39.0 - Isler of United Presbyteria.n Kans., where his' father was
'~p. ahe.ad.wilh county ,zonmg. nn(' In bl" hpld nn thE." SlJh,'.,,I Ihi1l development a.tonq the . I ' 'G"W II b IF" B d A ., 8 f . f K Sf t

7"n.~n~s, anylhing to be afraid ...0In9 e ' ~ ween elJ, an pn 0 Church in Wayne will give .tbe president 0 an,5as' " . a e
·Mer:lin Beiermilnn, chairman wilhin «bout the._ past ye,lr. r,I"'rp ot Lrwl~ill1c1 CI,lrk Lakc nf, 'ne rioted. .' .. last year, invocalion aryd benediction. . Teacher.s.College: Dr. Branden-or the board, s.ai~~afl Tues·. Public hCClrlnqs ho1lif been held Cf'pcll0d nvmPr:nus problems .' '- b . db th h· d d

d~y·,s.informati(ll)al eeting o'-n nnrli('r at Winside ant;! Wayhe. whir!l lhp bn<1rcJ W<'l-:' unable to Oltmans, told ',those at_ the- -Ticket.·sa'les for Monday Bornhoft said a war,rant for Dr. Brandenburg was presi urg.galne 0 .15 un ergra .
c;~unly .zonlng that e sHU has bu.! neilher. iltrrilcted as InrgC' d SHive withoul c<,?unty zoning. mcpting Ihal it will·c;,qst ~'a~~t -I-night's annual Chcvnber of Com Krause's arresl will be'issued de!"lt at Wayne State from July uale" and graduate degrees af_
~J~t decided whether he favors unwd as 'Tu(>sdaY'5 meetlnq an~ Hf' also cl!pd, til£' planned 515,000"" to complete:ly zone._ merce dinner are, going fairfy and· att~mpts will be made fo f'f 1956 fo' March of last year Pittsburg. •
cl1l,mly ti?ning. bolh lr.>f! ttle ,ornmissioner<.; Cl'Hlo"lruclinn of ,1 SWlI'le rilisinq Wayrl~ County. Howeve'r, Ii£'"~ welL,according fo Pat Gr;bss, In ("xtradile him so he can face the -when he resigned his . post ,to .,Aller serving in the M~r.ine
,-:: :'/I"s up 10 the. ~peo"'U~O--- -'~:(~linJl .0!Z.n--lb...."-!Lnu.rn.erolJs pco l<lCility acrllss Ihf' road from a s,Hd, fC~Qral -funds are availai?le charge of tickef sales for the' 7 charge made -ag.<ili:lsL.hJ~lakea leave of abseflce before Corps during World .w,ar IL he

t-'" \" hC'lp pay for two:1hir.ds.of fhe p.m,_ dinner at: Wayne Sfoafe's ·io.io.iflg lhe: college faculty as a received his doctorate IrolJl the
decide." he~sajd, nofing that he ptc in Ihe cmmty OflPOSf.' lOnin-q. cost. The bill for the county Studenf Center. Drawing' Climbs history teacher. He took over as University ot Col.orado at Bout·

;Jft~:~ I~~~;':,. op,epir~~~e~:;ingW~~ A rf'<;1~~~/ ~~f'Hn;~~~i~S~;l~~~: cou.ld. run abo.~t $8!0~ after Gross ~<'tid person'S who are cnflege- presiaent following the der.
taking Into consideration ex. nol contacted about buying lick. I dl"lath !?f JohQ De-Rlce: " He _~as a member of t~e

_~~:~t~nW:~~n~':~i~pl.~'i~lay:!I~~ thcll pense~ lor the me:mbers 01 the' pIs 10 lhe dinner may purchase To $900 Toto· While president, h~l-saw the--Academy-- of Political SClence,---
lei Ihp (l\mmls<;i')nrr<, knnw how plannmg commission whi~h them at fhe Fir~t National Bank, For' the firsf time since the college enrollmenf grow from the American Hisfori.cal Associ:--
thpy Ippl w0uld h~e fo meet on~e a Stalf' Nafional Bank or fhe ..... weekly drawings began more about 900 studen~ to more' than ation and the Nationaf ~duca.

Tw'<,day'<; hrld {lUI" month tor c.lose to a year to Chamber office. 'than a year ago, the grand prize 3,000 in the fall of 1968 when it tion ~ss?ciation. He had I::le~n a
ing Ihc'bo<lrd's 1Tl/!(.t1ng. dr~w up Ion log rules and regu· Ticket", are selling for $5 each. in fhis week's Birfhday Bucks peaked ,regular contrubufor :0 v_~nous

lallons .' and the dinner is nof limited to drawing is worth $900. Bef(.lre coming to Wayne pr(1f~ssiorial pubrications.

;:~~~~C¥:':~;:l~~!~!of ~l~~p.~I~~nV~p~ -~Slil~~~u~r::n.l~~u~~~: c~~rn~~s z~~~ ~~t~~ber members only, Gross The prize climbs to that lotty ~:~~e'de~~ of Braacnu~~;b~;gNO~~~ G~~~~~~~~s; inadU~~n,hiS~~:d():f
~~~';.~'a<,~~~(~~~·n~lnl~;1~7t~h:~~:ni~ inq ilr ~lr(t In th(' prncess of Sell';ng tickefs to Chamber ligU~e ~~ a ~eSUI\hof tanOf~er 'wesl Mis~ouri ,Sfafe-College af Wayne; a daughfer, Mrs.., Wi/<

- d("IP!"pinq ~l, h(' said. Among rTlPmbers are .Dean Pierson, wr~~e b~i~gaW~r'd~~'. au a. op Maryville. He earlier had held a Ilam (Ann) Zeman, of Omaha,
by SI('v~- Ollmans, director of thf'rn a~(' PIPI'C(" Madison, Da. FranCIS Haun, DICk Keidel, Dale p . _g , similar position at William and two grandchildren.
Jlip Lower Elkhorn Natur<11 Re· k"'a and Knox Counlies Gutshall, Bob Jordan, RQge-r " Wlnnrng last week's'$25"conso·
source<; D,<;lrrct. and Milx Cnfl Criunl.y ilqr'ic-ulluraf Mildden, Harvey Brasch, Bob lation -prize wa~ a shopper from 100 AdS' 0

Don 511It/(,. who ,>pveril! Rf'cg. LeRoy Simpsoo, Roy -:rhurs~on, ~o~nle Mal.asek, who tten wine. ay
mflnfhs ago slarlpd lhp commis. Hurd, Mike Jacobsen, Neil Din was In BII,I S G.W wnen fhe
si"r)rors Ihinking atmul zoning, ~W<'. 'Gene CameO and Verlin winning daf~ o.f Qec. 70: .1946 About 100 people turned ouf pro~ram.' however;, were freate~
S,lld ,~()unly wninq is mcan! "10 Glass, ~as an~~unced In C!II partlCJpat- for Tuesday:s .Area Swine Day to a vanety of presentafions by

probl('ms from occur- PIPrson is oy-erall chairman of mg busmes,ses at 8: 15 p.m. al tt:e city audifOrj~m i~ Way~e. experts in swine, product.ion and
~),nd fl(l! In solve something ,the dinner, which will feature ." there is no gr~'n9 pri~~_1 The turnout "Was eX'Celient manage,ment.

,If'('f' If df'''':f'lnps.'' Shclron Sue Pelc of Johnsfown, willner in fhe drawing this consjdering the. weather;" said Amonq those qiving talks were
Hf' n/lled Ihilf most county th(' 197475 ":'iSS Nebrask~:I, as evening .(Thift~d~YJ,.anofhe~ $25 Wayne County agricultural P. ,J. Cunningham, University of

<lq('I1 I<, he has lalked fo said gu('<,t entertaIner. She will per "cons?laflon p~ze will be gJVen agent Don Spitze. Thawing tern. Nebraska assi?,ciate professor' of
Rural Allen Youth '1"'lr cnurr!IPS b('cam(' involved forrY1' her ventriloquist act dur away and the grand prize will peratures and rain early Mon. animal science, -and' Bobby

m '''fllnq ,liter problems devel inq thp ev('ning climb sriil higher, to $925 for d~y ey~njng were fo!lowed a Moser" UN-L assistant professor

W' S H. flrpd Awar.ded during the - evening ne)(f week's drawing. ' fev.: - hours later ~'by freeZing of animal science.
Ins tate onor Olt/n,lns s.,~id it lakes ab()ut l.y new Chamber president Coupons given away in the temperatures whICh left area . Topics covered dur-ing the'day

•• Iw" nr 1Ilr('(> y<'ars from ·I~e lime RJlwan ~i1tse will be the past weekly drawings may be spent streets and highways extremely in(;~tlded se'leetton for increased
From ft..-5S-GE-IGt,On- ,1--(c-H-tttH-y dpCid(:~ 1'1 "Qo--a-hl?Citf-'------prr"sident's' plaque 10 Dr. Wayne just like cash in-any sponsoring slippery in spots" I ovulation'r.ate sow feed alterna

Jilf k W<lrIl.N. 15 yhlr nfd <;~~ .. 'Jii''1"1~y JOitiljg In Ihe tm,le . livE 'i5~1- clTld-~ehqmber progress business or firm. .-~"rnose·'·wl'iOOTd aitendr-'t~he"'-';S';;e.;':;;Swrrie---DAY,page 10 -

. '01 Mr, and Mr~: .Jim 'Wilrf1~r -ot J ~,~~~ ~tr~s!~~h:~~l~~da~~d::;~t~d~' ~~~rt~s.n~t;~~nCi~~ ~~r~~?~ .f~~' D,'vo,"n C'ounty.·G·:-ro···~;.p:.._' j ~ ·ii· ""..
;\~;~~\;a~~J\l~~ ';~~i~~(':7,~~~:',~ t~~ by Hal CnUl1ty board.,' Ihe south edge of the community A .J

!hr· Nf'tlr,l<;k,l A'(r~hln' Arr'''(lN'> "p~~,~:~:dl)';.~~~;~l~/u;u~>C;~:dt~: ;~~rr~o f~;' t~~d i"~;~~v~~~~:: Naflles ,New Officers:: The 'Weatlier
A~"f~I,~I~~~m(ln. at AIII'f] Hlqh c{jmri1i'5~ioners (lecide within made to Sherry's TSC Store /

s' Ill' ·','.. ,lC, Ioill oj hVI ~:'I"h ';,f:':lfn;;'\Y d<ly~ to go ahead ~:~I~S ~h;: sold out a lew At Tuesday Meeting i /~",
Y"lJlh~ n~l~~;X(l~n h'~~I~~t Serving as masfer of ceremon Anita Eckerf~ of Dixon- was ' § I'
RI,'; A (pri 'JV,l', Firemen C'alled ~:v~u~~~n~~e T~:en~n:v.w~: ~~ named president and Jean Er·

~l(::~;~.:lS, <1n (lul~,t,lndlnq jUM>r deFreese' of Redeemer Lutheran ~:~s'~e;~nc~~~in~ast~~me:n:~~~ ,

WMlwr h,15 b('('I~ acl1vl' In.1 H By A- Prankster i~~~~~;i~~d~~Yb':ne~~~fi~~~e the ~u~~~~;gL:~d:~eO~~~j~at~Z~n~; I

drllry pr'ol('( t<, In D,xon Counly An apparent prank phone call Bolh Wessel and' Wiltse will the Northeast Stafion near 'Con. '

~~~ 11t,~:. ;,~~~~r~~'::;~:Jlny(~-;;s~i:~nd ?/:,~l:~f: ~h~~t;~~d~:e~:~It~~i~'6 give shorl lalks ,juring the cord Tuesday night. Wayne ,Lions, Get lo'ste
Bf'11 dillry ShllW<' <lnd rll~,trlcf Sf'nl If) the Jim .Evans home on program Also elected during the meet.
d,1iry shf'wS <1', VI('11 as counly Country' Club Road north ot lng were 'Lori Von Minden of

;:~ll~ ~)c~~:~l ~::~l~llt.~ bnth waym' W~yn(' Teacher Is ~~~rma~So~ s~~~~~a7; tr~~~~~~~ Of Val.Peterson Humor
Yrlunq Warm'r will rp(piv(> his sai~r~~c~hi~:an~,li~~I1;j~;ee~:a:( Fo;'-:'c'us".of 4 and talhy' Sachali of Allen as Spicpd with his usual dose of tory. but he noted tbat many

aw,lrd durlnq Ih(' annudl mppl Int (11 incnflvenience for the news reporter. humor and I' persona! recol-Iec. ----I!Ieople +/1 the Unil"ed States are
lI'CJ of lhf> nrganllil11Oi:¥';n Frf' apprnximalc· 30 volunteers who They replace president Mark. ' linns about his years' as an beginning to wonder if fhis
rYlMI l)<1turdilY Thp mf'etlng n'spf\nd (0 a fire call. 'AiL k h Chapman 0.1 Allen, vice presi, ambassador fo Finland and Den counlry should get into .;lnofher
h,H) bp(>n pn<;lporlpd e,lrlier by fl < Having lhat many men con· VVor SOp'S dent Lyle .George of ,Dixon, mark, Val Peterson ,talked about war for a small countrY.Qf some-
sno('V<;tnrm v(~rgjng nn one spof On ~lrppery secretary Deanna Erwin of Con. pverything from today's trouble two million people. '

Hp i~ nnw ('Iiqihl(· -In compelp slrl'l':"ls in-creases fhe chances of 'Four' workshops are being cord, treasurer Anita ,Eckert 01 spots around the world to the He said he is--concerned about

~;~'l,,~hl:'y ~~.'lr~f~li(~~\C,fl'SS~(i:.,~ti~~ ~i~n~cc~~~~~. h$~O~O:d'w~~t~dd~f ~~:et:~o:~e~~~~~;~h:Xt~~~~~ ~:~;ra01~w:~r~~rrferGregg I ~~~.t~'kf~:' t~~ e~ouneos~:y asnFgUh~:~ t~:t ~~~~~~Ii~a:r~~:~t :~r ~~
If) lhu I"'u1slandlnq iunlOr ml·m L'quipment is sent out on the principally for the te~cher. New sponsol'~> named ding' Wayne Uons Club meeting. contained fQ that area of the
bpr road "for no reaso'n," he said. "Teaching Hom~making fer the trf er' a1t d d b u~ t' Af!(.>r Or. J. S. Johar Intro- worrd,and mighf devetop into ~

Boys" and "CreatIve Apprbach.: ,. e, mg, ~n e_ .. y _a ~~._d.uced-:--hjm---w.Uh---s6me glowing nuclear wa;-~ - ~,- "
"g····to·-tearnTng'"-Throi.j"gh·-COiT...--·~-p~~--were-: 7"'D.arrd ~s. n~marks, Peterson quipped. "I "We simply cannot ,afford; ,as
municatlon" will Doth run Feb a~oM eO~gel a K lx.on, r1 lhink you're an Irishman and a world! to get into a nuclear
]·9. "CarE-,er I::dut,~t~on 'in th~ ~~xon ;~d M~:':n9 ~~~~g~~ur~. ~n(l!.an .lnd~~n." ~r. Johar, fro~ war ... if's unfhinkable.~~ he said,
Elet1lentary School ..IS schedul. land Roberts of Allen, Mr. and, India, IS a chemJstry teacher a.t Some people have said that
ed for Feb. 14·15, willi March 15 Mrs, MarvIn George o'f Dixon Wayne Slate College. :e"~~it~~ S~~~~:a~Ol~~r~u~~j,ve,

a~'~c'~~~f~~bli~a~~latlon Point. continue as sponsors. m:~~e:n ~~~ D:t~t~o~~rf/:lt~ ~::: don't hav;e much fa.ith in liml:led
ers" w~U be held' Feb. 28·2, and Ending terms as sponsors are nnw. Pederson, disti-nguished wars." h~ said. World War ·11 is

... is the only' ,wor.kshop being Mf: a~d Mrs.__Nort"!1~~. f;Aeyer, profE'ssor _of_political s_dence af proof thaI man can no longer
offered off·campus during Feb· WakefIeld; Mr. and Mrs. Der- WaY-rJ~ Slate, joked, "Anybody confain wars,-he sC!ld;-bE;caose
ruary. wond Wriedt, Wakefield, and who lalks about the economy b~fore tha.l war was over citi~s

"Homer:nak,ing_ for, Boys" will Mr. and _Mrs. Wallace Ma~sE'days, who doesn't hav.e f~,_ ,were being bomb~d off the face

~~"~-~~I!~~~~~K~-rL'6Y-~{~BQW~.--s~;l~~~~:·~~-i1ae--prese~~~~~'9n~--"p~~;~~n:·~~~;ea·-·three·~f-~:~~~;~~that.-flrere-is-ttan!1er-
srnce-l-968;-'fITe--coorse is lile cilizensn--rp-----sfrcrrr-coiJt-se· terms as guvernor'of Nebraska l-n----de-t-en-t-e,~.~e--.Er-e~t{ed---,----c----

.deslgned to assIst hom~flJ.!"!_~iry_g members attended last year in. and-----jafe,"'as ambassador to f0.rmer PreSIdent ~Ichard NI)(on .

.te~cher~ and senior· ~oml? econ· Washingtr,ln, D. c., were. Lyle Finland and. De;nmark, bec:3me ~tfh .maklng po:slble, bu~ the~e
lmks. students In devel,?ping an George, Mark Chapman, Gregg s(.'rious when he told the Lions. IS more d?nger 10, the latk of It.
effective homemaking program Meyer and Jim Wr,iedf. that' foday's greatest danger T~e United. Stafe~ m!-'st help
tor boys. Two senior or graduate the organization is made up area is fhe Middle Easf: But he- th: ofher natlons.Jn ~he w,ort~ ,
credits are offered. Registration of about 20 m.embers, - qualified that statemenf by. say. gam more ot fhe. world s good~ If
d~ol!dl.ll}~_ l.~ )C!n_...31. . . jJ)g that _the" border between. we ,.ho~~ _~o__ ~_~~!:._ !he _.g~?wm~

"Creative Approaches to Russia and Chiri~ "is possIbly tenslMs between countries.

~ee~~:t~iOf~~~r:uj~'i~~~:nti~~ Ri~bon'Cutting w~~~'i'lfing. that ,he doesn't I th~e b~a~~:;~~:ga o~~~t ~~~~~~
the classroom. The focus witl be I know whaf to do with the Middle how 10 feed .themselves, for it is
on ~dJJcational ,games, discus. Is.Panned .at East problem, Peterson c~lIed it impossible for Americ.a.'o grow
sion,:world .championship paper "about the WOl'st can of worms" en.o~gh food t.o keep millions and
airplane contests, log.ic pUZZles, Drive-In Bank in history. mllilOns.of people from starVing
creative-: drama, Jole' playing He said he h~s. ~/gre,at, sym- tq death, according t? .Peterson.
an~ ,studenl el.perlmentation A r-ibbon cutting ceremony pathy" for the Jew!sh.people for But at,· the same time as we
wlfh media. will be held af 10 a.m. Saturday fheir sufferings thr~ughbut his· See LIONS, page 3.

Instructors, bofh of whom hold al State Natiol)al Bank and -

.'~~~~k~~~f~:~~~~~~{y~~~ i~~~~n:~::~:::~;:i::~~r::: flr;:;:;:<:p:;:;::::;;i;::::::S;;::;;S:;:;d;;;;~:;:;::'1111
In arlghton, Colo. Two hours the first for the community, Is :~: This month's; newspaper drive will be conduct~d in ii;~
senior or--graduate ·credit-are---,---J()C~t~don the ~or_t:J~,,_oJ_lo.th...and'----{:: Wayne, Wlnside'and""Canoll-nllSatul'ds)f,-atcol'din-g li:rMr 1:;'

·--avaHaole-;--Registration---dead.Hne--.M<'!!.!l.--:------:----.-.--'-.-'~---:::~-and Mrs -oal~5Havel'feror--yvayne,cnalrmenfoj'-fne ;:::~--

l,s .,1~~;:e~ Educ~tjon';~ wiI,I,_ p'~i~_ , 'w;~a;:I~::~~gF~~J~a~~~~~:;:',J'I ~r~~$l~ents' ~f 't"he th~ee :Coni~unlt,~~~\,~~ :~~'~k~~~"~r'h~~;i'
se,nt a rnul,tl-f'!1edla 9ro~.pjjf.,fi,VI. Cham.ber: ,O,f. C.ommerce pr~~l.,. :~ ,'.t,h~.r,.r.,..o,.ld newsp~J?er~ P,o~e~ or bU,n~leq. ,and',PI~ce,d:,o, ~,t.S,..ldetv approach, Illustrafln§'"," how dent ,Row~~ WIltse and Wayn~ ;':::: 'their hpmes· o~ 8Iong~de' t~e-:':{i>treer tty; .8:~ ,.a.rp, ,so

.'fundlonal a~d p~~dlcaf fearnin~ ,State s 197;; Homecomlng-.ou~n, \- :$.;,- ',members ,of n90p 17~ can j)egln 1i=00J14;l.cflng.
ex~rl.~~ces can be ~~ple.rrT'!~n.ted 1C1n~;, .~,a.a.'.,;e O.f }?,~ri,I~O, n~ I~._::, .":~' ',' ,.1.,'. t~,e,'" we..,at.herl tur":, ba,..d.. ~., t~e ~r,IYe y,rJJI, ~,~,
In frye parJle!pants r~u''!'lr...Ln· 'Saturday Is, the'grand 'opening , ~j:" .~Ime~, .',' , .l ; ."
See WORKSHOPS, page 10 '. ~Of: the' new fa;j~ity. "'.' \ ,f:~~f:::;:;~:;.;:.::~:~:~~~~;:~;::rQ~~
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andaccountswelcomes news

32-0z,

14-oz, '1" Size

CEPACOL

WHiTE RAIN
SHAMPOO

The Wayne Herald

ask that all weddings and photographs offered tor publication

be ,n our offICe wdhin 10 days alter the date ot the ceremony

Intormallon submiffed wdh a piC lure after that deadllfle w!ll

not be carned as a story bul will be used m a :cutllne

underneath the picture wedding pictures submitted after the

story appears 10 the paper must be In our offICe Within Ihree

wee}ls aOer the ceremOfl'{

phologrilphs of weddings ''lvolving families' liVing !O the

Wayne area

We leel there 'IS w'ldespread Interest In local and area

weddIngs and are happy to make space available for theIr

publication

Because our readers are inferesled In current news. we

,
~***************************~I

Policy on Weddings

To Be Given AlVay Jan. 25t11!

16 FREE Pork Chops

Register Jan. 20-25 in our Store for

ONLY

CONIAC 10's
'1" Value

GREAT NEWS FOR MOTHERS OF .
CAVlfYlIRONE-CHILDREN

, with STANNOUS'FLUORIDE ·----r.'9C
IN A GREAT TASTING TOOTHPASTE· .~.

ST, ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

613 Ea!.! Tenth Streel
IJaml1\ M Barnett, pa!.lor)

Sunday !VIornlnq priTyN. 1010

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Ooniver Peterson, pastor)

sun~ay: Exploring Our Faith, 9
i, m,.' Sunda,y churcil ';:.chool, 9 15.
won;hip. 10:30; congregalion/JI
m('elinq. 11:30. lvlher Le,l{lu('
-.If·,qh ridr:, 7'3tJ pm

Moncey: Cliildrei'\'S enoir, 4 p-,m
Wednesday: Northr:as.t d,sfri(.f

{T)('('linq at Horner, 9 i) m.; senior
o-,oJr, 7 p.m.: eighTh grade confjrm
,ll,on, 7; seventh and ninlh grade
(f}n!,rrT¥lt,on.8

UNITEO PRES,BVTERIAN
CHURCH

lRobert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: worsh,p, ?'4S iI.m,o' co!

t,.,· and tellow~hip hour, 10'35,
(f,,!rch>:,chool,JO·SO.

Monday: Seoul>; 114, 7 P rn',
~,-·"s,'on in church 11brar\l, 7;)0; pilck
1:/1 in fellowShip hall, 7:30

Wednl!1iday: Choir, 7 p.m

WAKeFf~~~-;;-~~~~
CHURCH

I John Epperson, P<Js","r)
FDr hu':> ...ervin' 10 Wakefield church
services calt ,Ron Ring, 3754512

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thoma!. McD{·rmolt. pil~tor)

Thursday. M,,,.,. 8 )0 rl on
Frldav: Ma<,,, 11 ]0 <1 m
SalUntaV' MilS'i, ~ 0 m ("on1('5

\,on,>, 5 ]06 "nel 18- pm
Sunday: M~5", 8 and 10" m
Monday; Mil<,S, 8- 30" m ·Inou"y

,101<",.7308)0 pm
Tue~dav: Mil""'. 8- JO a m 5t

'-I'l1ry'<, GLJtld, il P m
Wednesday. M,)ss. 8')0 iT m ilnd 8

fJ m CCD clas!>e<" rlrade~ 1.6,4 15
'" S pm q".(1CS 711. 7 to B pm.
qr<ldp" 9 n. 6 30 10 9)0 pm

Sundav \<jnd<ly"chOOI 9 )0 a m
""'<"h,(. 1010 ,)nnuill yOI".,,, m('(-'I

"'1 1,(}Dr_

Mond"y
I lOp'"

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHWRCH
\ MI~sourt Synod
I A '.'I Godt', p.Ulon

Salurday \,"urdilY ~(hool, 9)0

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
M,S"OUfi Synod

I John UpTon. Pil~torl

(Ja(k S(h'l{!ldl'r, llS~t pasTor)
, Thund.1y (,r",' f\()~.I,nq : ""ClUJ

S,",urda~ Jun·o, 'Mo" 9 "m
• ,lj,rd,ly vhool ilnd ,onLrmill,on

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

- . - --'-5 'K dE'Free~e, pitsttrft-
Tln!r~d,'y ("h,ln{pl rho,r I pm

Saturday: Ninth qrade (ont,rm,)
10 d "" Pro D~'Q 10

Sunday (' ,!f'y ·,('r'I['.' ,lnd ,!!lnu,)1
,onqrp<j<",on,,1 m",:I,nq 'f "on
'''llnw~h p IO",'T1 and ')uncl"y ~chOr)1

10 lill,· Sf"r~,c(' II, broad(a~l

~T(H.

Wl'dne\day N(Jrth(o,)"f d,<.I(I(1 ',y

r"J(1 mp"'"nq," 10 ;Im (0)]0 pm

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
S06 Sherman

(Etdon S{huler. pastorl
Stmd,lV <'und,lY ~(hOOI, 9 ~~ il m

I II ',rJ,,Th 8'1)1(" I,m" ~

~,(",h'r--' , 10

\l'Jl'dn(J~d"y PC')'I"r ,n,.,,"'''"
I . ludy ~

f" Ir,'" bv~ Ir,)n~PO( ,,,I,on
," IJIJ

Sunday ,>"nd,l, Vt100! and B,bll'
910,1 '" Mo,n,nq, Mal>n~

.l,If·" ,,~~,'rn'JI/ "j p ITO

""0 'nm,n"n,,.,,, \p'y""

Mond.1y D'tfl rhJ~.· ~ t> ",

J.""~dily R 1'1,
e-

W"dne\day ,1.11,,, GU'ld. l pm
;''';r '.10

tnree WirlPiiies
At-Cuzins' Club

~rs.~WillardBlecke was host·
-~5-,to , the, t-uzins' Club------rhlfr~

day. Pril~S were won by Mrs.
Virgil Moseman of Emers~n and
Mrs. Howard Mau and 'rr Mrs,
Gary Blecke, both of Wayne.

,.,,,'r, r, drHI

R,!ll ...

FI>;,ST fjAPTlsr CHURCH
rH.H'~ Cowl .. ~ pil~TOrl

<',,"d.l·/ Y I',.,,.,..

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

W",col1'.,n Syl10d

I A R Dom~on pa~10r I
SundilV >','

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
N.',on.1 GUdrd Armory

L LoH' y O~I .. r( .Hnp Pil~lorJ

SUOd,lY "I,

flU

,Nothing to Buy!

Save 25%

NorVin Hansen
News Ed/!or

Jim Marsh
Busln~s~_ Man~ger

Save 25 ·,40%

Save 25 • 40%
Save 25, .. 50%

PORK DAYS

NNA'5I/STAINING
MEMBER -1975

Values '8°0 to '12°0

• Sale Shirts

THE WAYNE HERALD

• Coats

Offici.' NewsP'tper of the City of W..vne, ftte Co~
of Wilyne and the State of Nebnskil ....~

serving Northeast Nebrilsk.'s Great Farming Aru

• Suits & Sportcoats

• Shoes

Mon.. Sat. Jan. 20·25
--MEN'S SHOP--

• All Knit Dress Slacks
Waist Size 20 to 42

Jackets - Car Coats - All Weather Coats

• Men's Pallts
28 to 36 Waist

Poetry -,- The Wayne Her.ald 'does not feature a literary page
and does not have a literary editor Therefore PUetry IS nof
accepted tor free publICation

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce Cedar Dixon Thurston Cuming Stanlon
and Madison Covnties' $8.29 per year, $6.0R for six months,
$4.36 for three months. Outside counties mentioned; $9.36 per
"tear, $7.08 .f~r sill mohths, $5.86 tor three months. Single COpies
IS<.

E~tabliShed In 1875, a newspaper published semi weekly
.Monday and Thursday lel<cept holidays). by Wayne Herald
PublIshing Company. Inc J Alan Cra-mer. ,PreSident entered
in the post office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787 2nd cla!>s po!>tage
paid at Wayne. Nebraska 68787

The ABW (American Baptist
Women) of 'the Firsf Baptist
CJ"lurch mef 'at- Villa Wayne
Friday ev-ening for guest night
with about 40 attending. Hostess
was Mrs. Alice .Boyce.

Guest speake'r for the evening
was Mrs. Lelia Maynard who
told of her experiences while a
~~~soner of war in t'lhHiPP'ln

On the serving committee
were Mrs. Gaylen Bennett Mrs,
Ed Coffman, Mrs, Harold Hoog
ner and Mrs. Cartos Martin

ABW Gl,Iest Night
Is Held at Villa

H.o.,.. sP.~·.~...i.Yn.~.N:;.il.·.·.i...a.. ,;;b.rv...r.N.;~;;~s -4!!--==='; .'fI-' 1l;~I!t---, 180 .A-tterld.IJ-riJmels_Re¢e.Qtlon l~c~.i§·
• T__ ,- ' _ =t~ldII -lJIID ----'C'uesls--were prese;t- fro;;'-'d~l~h-poured-~n~-~~-;s. Sandy Asmus. Mrs. Raymon,d Walker ADMITTED: Mrs. Robert'

-~New-:Sf~ie-of <5ffkers ,~.. '. ~ ,. t~':n~~~nSI;~;~~,~~O:h~~~~~::~~k;~:sd s~:~~:y'R~?,~~,Lai; >;~~,::~,.;:,n~:~c~e~nde"en as ~:~~~~~;t~~~;';o~~'~~~~~;~~:i,
I:.' .' "', '..','-," "", " 'ce.Winside and Randolph. Neb., Arlington. -Tex .. !'>erved. punch. Mr. and Mr:s.•Srumels were Wayne; Mrs. James TuHle,·Har·
New offl~ers",eleCteq<at:;'the .Mh-.-'--j;:;lla ,Haas and Mr~. Min . THli!RS"D.AY, JANUARri ;3,' ~~~~ ,m to hel.f? Mrs. and Mrs: Fred Waitresses and servers "were married Jan, 14, 1925 at Sioux tington; Arthur Rabe, Wln~id~; '0

FI"',~~a,Y"after,rioon' .meEitin.9.,.qf'the nie Ulrich, courtesy,; Mrs. TheophlhJs Ladles AId, chuI'd;l pa 05, . P . 6rumels of Hoskins· observe Mrs. Orville Voss, Mrs. Erling City la., and have lived in the Douglas Marr, Wayne; WInnIe),},
W~.y.r~e Jiospltal, A!.f~Ula,f¥.._'flr.e D9rothy~Kabisch'and Mrs Rob ~ SATURDA:Y: JANUARY 25, 1915 their ,golden wedding anniver _Rako_~s~~.Y.....an.~._JS:.9YL~a!h!~II_.Hos-kins ~t;:iI!l!Y..illt_tl:!.~.!X,,_liv~. Meier~"" Wayn~;. Lester Smith,l ....
Mrs: Ma-tfill~e H'arms;~re:-electe(r ert vi:J-l<oc•. hospitality;' Mrs Monday Mrs'. E)(lenslOn Club· qmner for member and sary Sunday afternoon oaf the of Norfolk, Mrs. 'Dallas Puis of Eaurer;- Peter Rasm-u$sen, Way·,,~
PreSldent;·,Mr,s. Carl'L'ef!tz; fkst Julia Haas, baby alumni, Mrs their.husbands, Vet's Club. 7 p.m , Hoskins Peace United Chu'rch 01 Wi'nside and Diane Puis of ne; Marlon Glass, Winside; Nel
-v1~e ~reSIdtmt;"Mrs.A!f.red""kop:·." Clifford. Wait, auditor; Mrs. K. MONDAY, JANUAR~ 27, 1975 Ch~ist Hosk·ins Anniversary Dinner lie Forsberg', Laurel"; J oh n
IIn~,., re-elected secretarv.' cmd N, Parke a~d Mrs. Mabel Soren Monday Pitch Club, Mrs Lou Baler The open· house eyent, hosted Mrs. Re~ben Puis, Mrs. Erwin Held' at Pender Ream, Wayne: Maria Grovas,
Mis'. ,WIIl'!'er'Marra, treasurer: sen, ,-regisfration; Mrs. Norbert MII1,erva .~Iub, Mrs, Yill~ K~ssleL 2 p,'m 'by thl', (aupie's diwghter and Ulrich, Mrs: Leland Anderson, Wayne

Mf'S, 'Ju.lla',Ha~s_waschal,rman Brugger, tray favors: Mrs. CIII Senior Cltllen~ Center BIble' study, 3 p,rn tamily, was attended by 180 Mrs, Walter Strate, Mrs. Lucille A dinner honoring the 40lh DISMiSSED: Sandra Edwar

~e~h~~~~d"~;;'lf::lnn~':~~~ ~U;: ~J~t~ ~~~~~t:~, ;ua~~cz/~es. Kllc.k and KI:~;S~:t:~;I:~.~~~:r2:itl~~rkshoP. Mrs ~ ~~eer~t\~~;.u~e~~r~avf~~:r:::;) C 'd P ~~~dl~~r~;~i~7;isCa:~fo~~:~I~e~~ 11~'91~~~tr~(:;ve~ObM;~~~r,w~::
committee for 1976 were 'Mrs. Fred Gildersleev:. 1 p ron Langenberg of Hosk(ns. There or arty was h~d at a Pender cafe lield; Antony GMllck, Wayne;
Charles Maier, Mrs. lyle ,Skov gu:~:~f~~:e ~e~~er~:a~d :~~ JE Club .. "!"rs Milllrpd We-:,t. '2 pm are two grandsons, Roger and Sunday afternoon Marietla Waller, Wayne: Wal·
and Mrs., Dorothy Kabiscn. Mrs. Don-iver Peterson, attended Senior CII,iens Cenier dancE' and f,lng-a·long, 2,30 pm Bill Langenberg Held For Attending were-their children den Peterson, Laure!;· Raymond

M~~p~~:e~:r~~nl:'::'e::r~~~ the meeting, which""as held at d G-Ul'StS were registered by the. <lnd families. the Larry Scher Grilnquisl, W,yne, lransferred;

_--M~~~~d-"j) CiW~r~j§jQ[@n; .'-~:~'~T:~.~~~Sto.-~i~:.tia;O::e_Cou.rte,s¥-._Giv.an... _.SlJ.DJ ay_ ___5:~~:~_~e:~:~~a~~~ _~_~.tb_~_~g~;H~____ __~~~~c~~ Ulrichs and__ the ~~~~~~!s~~;~:~.n _:a;nde~U9~:~~'A
given. by' Mrs. Julia Haas, had bl'en an attendant af the Mr, and Mrs. Allen Frahm 01 The afternoon was spenl in 'he Wayne: Lena RotiHr Wlnsloe, ,"-/
"What IS a Boy"," and Goldie A m latH'nus shower Fu6ss, Mrs. Carl Berq, Carla wt'ddlnq Gifls were opened by Carroll were honored Saturday Hilrlan Ulrich home and a transferred: Freeman Kadwell, >l

Leonqrd, "What is a Girl'" hJ:.lnoflnq _.Geveland .. of nnd Cindy, and Mrs Kent Jack Mrs Virgil Denhey of Stanton evening lor their silver wedding c,'''pprativ{> supper was served Wayne, transferred
II was announced that the WinsidE' was held Sunday aller ","n, all (It Wi'!:l5iOf', Mrs DuanE' Thr' RE'V Dale Coakley gave fhe anniversary when Iriends and

Three M's El<tension Club will nO(1n at the UnIted Methodist H'lShaw and da1:tghter" 0' Tabor. prnyl·r relallves g-athered al the city

make tray favors tor the hospi' ChMC"~: '(',eWve'",aSn'dd', daU'9"'." nl S 0 Mrs Vl'rnon Milkr, Carla Mr<, Elmer Zastrow of Nor dudiforium for a card party
al during the month of January -'-' '" ,lnd Colpen(' ot Hoskms, Mrs fC1lk and Mrs Rudolph Warneke Winners al cards were KIm
Mrs. Gerald Otle IS president Mr and Mrs, Robert (lE.'vpland Ldrr'i Cll'V",land and Mrs TfHy r-f PI('r((' cui and served the neth Frahm of Hoskins. "rom

~~eM~~u'~~S:m~:O~c~:~n;,;ven ~; ~:~~~d?;~:bt~a£~~{r~t~::~E~::;;~F~~::~~~~~t::'~~;~F~!o;;~·~~~,~f:~:~~o ~::,:F~;:h~II~; ~~:;:;ka:~
Hostesses were- Mrs. Clifford In Norfolk ,nl Bl·ldl'n Mrs Lfo'Roy Brumels of Ran Allen Frahm of WinSide and

~rhsns~~~~;:':~~e~Cramer and ge~ue~~'~dl'~~es:"atu:~~m~~~~;,:~. ~ ! ~:~l:;;d~:gnne~3~f l;~;.n~~n :a(>~ie
The next meeting will be a Hoskins. Waynf' and Wlnsldl'. . snn. and farmed In the Wayne

~~e'5; d:ymcove;:: di~~ IU;th~~~ ~~t;,~~u~e~el~h,et:'d~{~::~~r.~~ y:~~ ~ Chu'reh Notes • and Carroll area before moving

Woman's Club rooms, Member~ Rhonda Gral nl Af'ldpo n:'g""te r ~ ~. ~a;;~li~. 'Z.;:en~r:~~a~e e:;I'o~f
should bring table service for ed the 25 attflndlnq E'd 03'- Hansen's Grocery III

~~:~f~:ce:rs ':i~1 ::~~sta~~e~sts W:50;lf\h~'I::r;~(~;':d.t:~(.~:~:~~ ~~r~~!: J;t~e~r,nFr~:r';ol~or~~:;
tn MISS Cleveland 'as a surprjst· ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH «'df(h Qt (hrl~l ot Norlon,. 11 are members of Ihe Trinily
5hflwer gift A wash lint' C0nt~,~f I Dil~1' Pr!:~{o", pil~Torl I 11,0' H,qh UIVIYF, I pm Luthl'ran Church 031 Winside
was conducted With Mr,,; Fn'd Sund~y ~ "rr\ Mondav· (ounc,1 on M,n,slnes. 7 Their children arE' Mrs 'Ron

~:~~~~~~ ~~,;~I:~~d?o~I'~:~~~'~'~~ wed;=:~n;sl~~~~oer~~:~~.' ~ p m ~~~:~:el w,~:n~~n S~~li~:~iSO~~
th(· honoree wl·O",."\d..tv· '.(l, elM ,'~':~~~,,~tl°c'~~,:, 4\ b:l~u~~~,r'<':h~~1 CalIfornia with the U. S Navy,

The brfde. her m(,lh('r and I, MhN', 'T1{'(-'I,nQ I )0 and Mark, at hOflJe
Sharnn pl'ters(>n, "",hi' b.'

thr' bride',,; a ' 1pndanl
sen ted corsagps

Decoratlnns W("((' In blu~' and
whltf'. ((110r<, cr,n"('n IJ, N,,',',
C'f'\lpland I"r h,'( ""('ddln~

a 110roll
Sf·r\i;ng jC1bl(·

QlttS were Mrs L,lrr i

nf Norl0lk, Rhnnda Gral nf
8('ldf,n and Cnlp{'nf' M'lltor I'!

Hnskins Mrs Robl"r l Clt-vl:land
pnurpd and (0IPf·nf- Mdl{:r St·r',
',d
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__\f'JYQQt, t~_ere

Mary Hansen and Steve
Stepanek of Omaha were week·
end g~ests in fhe Gurney H.].
sen home.

Mrs, John Rohlff was tran .
ferred by ambulance SUl)day
from' the Wayne Hospital fa S.t.

~~~e~:~~ H~~~~~r i~ ~~~~x CUX-
Jay Morse returned home

Friday after spending nine days
in the Our Lady of lourds
Hospital in Norfolk'.

The Andrew Manns spent
from Tuesday to Saturday in
Colorado Springs

Interest Paid ·From

Date of Deposit To

Date Of Withdrawal

America >. relOurce': Now i. lhe Um. 10
buy lheae HI15 new car radi.I•. s.le
pi"lc:r~ rrm.in in eHeel lhrough SalurdlY

j

InY'~st In A Wayne Federal·

··PASSBOOK
SAVINGS ACCOUNTI

Get Off To A
-FljiligStarf •••

nne Goodyear .teel belied radlal. (11
Ave money. (2) ule lu. fuel. (31 provide
lonaer mile'Be.•nd (4) help c:onterve

C.OODIi'EAR

WIIITlWAU RlGUL.... SALE ,..(.T.

IIZf 'ITIIiODEU 0': 'alc£ PRICED •OLDYI.E

BR78·13 v...,CotL DIrt. Plnlo. F.lcon. $62.70 $47.00 $2.16M....tant&OlhM

DR78·14
Grent!itI,ttom.t. ......hn. $65.25 $48.90 $2.45v.ri.nt, Dv.I.r. e.rTKudil
tMwendI&ClIN"

ER78·14
MMador, AmOIIUdlif. NO'W'i1 $66.35 $49.75 $2.55Chewelle. c.mlro. o.n..
M....Unl.COI,Ipt'&~

FR78·14
TOl"lno.AtnI:InIador,c.~ro $71.70 $53.75 $2.67Clltllu. ~I".Chlrt~..r.
R,*,I~ner,Chll ....'&.otn." --~-- ---

HR78·14
"'tIdorw-.on,SportwqoIl. $80:55 $60.41 $3.09V~.taCtuj..'.LtMln.W..on,
ChlrptWIpII&.ottwrs --
etwvrolrIl.PolIra.GlI..~.

GR78·15 Won~. rUl')'. Cetilhn. & $76.75 $57.55 $2.96- - - ._-- ---

HR78·15 ~~b:'M'::~~~~' / $82.45 $61.80 $3.17
"""....uu- -----~1---

LR78·15 f:::I:~uC:c~:~~r $89.30 $66.95 $3.46......

***.\--__-J

SAVE25%
onl97S

Double Steel Belted Radials

Goodyear 7//11~~ ::;.
wants ,,'if ,:~\ .. ,:: ....

America on .... ~ ',".' :..'
Radials ~~\::,~'.~'~.

~ *
.. *

HO~~"1~, Ply
1973

CARS - TRUCKS
REGISTERED

~Intirested In SYSTEMATIC SAVING,... that's the key to a sound
·financlal future. Start a TRANSMATIC SAVINGS

A Long-Term ACCOUNT at w,ayne Federal today build far your future

Jnv~Ai!=n~~~t_~~~_.ij:_=__=;'_=~.~A~L~L~D_E~•._P~..~~~J~TS~..",~I;~,~~~,.R~"Eo~·~~~~~~T~:~~~40~,O~O~O=_._~~
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE .·ESfiC.. WAVNE FEDERALt5:t

With Earnings 7".1J.
2
: O/

0
.-_._-'"" . SciVir9sandloanllMl_;

Up, To •• '. y~ J'C 1~""I""""'.i_"'~OOO 3O::i'Main '. W~yn8 .. 375',2043 LENDER J

1953

M,(Il;H'1 G RhodS. W"ym' (hf>1/

P,'tr " JOhn'.em
/.11' ,.') fJldnq(·r~

P'p

St Paul's lutheran Church
(G W, Gotlberg, pastor)

-sarurttav: --s--a-turoay sdmo1,l '9
11 15 a m choir, 11 15

Sunday 5chool an(J
Bible (1<'I5s('''" 9 30 am

Honor Host
Wrlva Jf'nklns 'and MrS",Flor

""(f' Jpnk,ns, WinSide. fhe Lynn
Ri1<l('y~ dnd Sara and Bob
j,ir1klnSps and Chad all of

WFlynf' wen' ViSitors Tuesday
" .'·nlnq In th(' M,.lvln Jenkins
h"np Inr trw host's birthday

VIsitation Comm,ttee
Visitation committee

<;1 Lutheran Womens
~v",,~I(1n<1ry Le,1qve is Mrs, Nor
nlCln J,.nsen, "Mrs Frederick
j.11lkp <1nU Mrs:-WJ:rner-Manrr;·-,----

Thc !::WML sprlnq workshop
!)" Ap,.,1 29 af Sf. Paul's

l ,,'hpran Church In Winside

1975
'.",1",,,, ("rhOt' v....,,,.. (ht>v

N ... ~~ Wa (nl' I)ld',
",,'r,n· .JOhn'",,, .'\',., (j" ell(''.'

I"adl,', P'!'J,·q,·, N".n" Pon1
·"",,1 ~G"f1', ,;j, D,1" I /I ,n'" 0':

"

I/,;,)I~t·r Ho·,. ,"'. DotJq"
~ """j H,j, h(O,. C,HrQiI Mere
\..'JfI "" (,"'l)n~,· wa,rot, 1/01~s

1911
,." H"n""n (,HrQII P'y

l n"",'T]i,r 'I/,r'·"de, (hhl PH,

D,w .. '- E ,..Va 'I'''', Chey

1968
I ',nr {"dr' '. "<]'.rl",I,1q, W,--,(rw Pon'
Jot,ntoljll'r Fd
,hM"", <'ub"r I"d
'-,t'r,,,,j Vn,,·'/h, (11r,
r.,,,, J,,(,w,,~('n waf"" Drd~

Birthday Guests
Gupst~ the' w('('kend in

'hr, Wllv'l hom(' tor her
birthday were the Melvin Jen
I<ln", lamrly and the Ronald
Rohde family of Carroll, fhe
Lynn Bailey family of Wayne,
Mr", Ida Car<,Iens of Winside
and Mrs DaVid Pelerson and
Amy ot Norfolk

1963

_,..H..aJD.t' _~tl~'r Wayne Bu.ck
-- ,i,:i~~,!':,:'i'ci--'{ i,ev-

196]
POqH 1,·.,1/ '.'i;"n'· (I,,:v Pk;J

1960
r_ or,,, I(] ~ '""I d 'f n(· Ch "'J

1951

Register For

- FREE -:

8 PORK CHOPS

Three· Four Bridge
Thrr·(, Fo~.,...Bndgemet Friday

o1l'r'(I'(\(,n In the Ar Carlson
hnmp "'llh 11 members present.
Cu"sls 'hCr" Mrs. DaVid Warne
""lJ"dp and Mrs Russell Prince

Pr lIe,:> were won by Mrs
WNnpr Janke, high, Mrs. N, L
DI'rTlc1n spcond high and Mrs
Warn"''llunde and Mrs Prince

.-Walthe~ league Elect.s- Ne.w--Offrcers-- .__ 'oll?wing wo,ship.secvi<:e.
Socia'-C';'endar

SI Paul's 'Lutheran C"'urch's U}I'. 'ship, 10: 30; church council, 7'.30 Thursday, Jan:2J: Coterie, E,
Walther Leaque met Jan. 8 'wit-h p.m. T. Warilemunde '.-
29 present. The Ron Sebades and Tuesday: Bethel, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 28: ~ridge,
the Oari. HaMens sponsored a . . • .d Delma:: Kremke,

~~.~j~:~ty prior to the bUSi".ess , ns' e ,U~ij~~~;~~~~i~~~:~~Ch School Calendar

Ty7:~ic~tev;~,repr:~~~;~~;~~~ . , News Sunday: Sunday school, 10 Friday, Jan. 24: Basketball,

Hoffman, .vice-president; .Carla Mrs. Ed ~wald" a.m.; worshtp,.l~ W~~~~'r~~~:eJan. 2s:.Baskefball,
Miller. secrelary, and Pamela Phone '86.48'72 Trinity lutheran Church Hartington. here; Wrestling,
Malchow, treasurer' (Pi1ul" Reimers. pasto-:I., Oakland Tourney

Plans were discussed to serl1e :rhe Jan. 31 meeHng).vill be in ~ Sunday: SvndaY school, 9:30 Tuesday, Jan. 28: Wreslilng,
an Easter oreaktast. Committee the Mrs. Minnie Graef home a,m. worshipi .0:30. Annual Osmond, here CJt 5:30; basket
will be Darci Janke, Phyllis congregational meeling post ball, Osmond, there.
Suehl and Carla Miller Observes Birthday poned last 'week. W.ill be held Thursday, Jan. 30: Wrestling.

, ·Thank youS were read from ,Gladys Reicherf ani;t Mrs
- the Warren J\l\a:rotzses and lillie Llppolt were visifors Sat

youths that, went to the Nebras urdily aftl;"rnoon in the Emil
ka Youth Gathering Th,Ps home for Mrs Thies'

Th(> ~'Feb 9 hosts will be iJlrthddy
Phyllis'Suehl, Dean Jank€', Brad The Duane Th,eses, Angela,

___J<lf~get:~ __ LyrUJ' _Lao~ber:g.., Nor Dpbhl(>. Chrisli.D...and ApnLwere __
man Libengood, Kevin Marotz, qu,><,t", Sunday afternoon to han
Davp Mann, Jane Weible Barb nr tr-.(' event
Risor and Kim Mann

GAMBLES
SUp·Joint

6·INCH PLIERS

-75C-Reg- sP .

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Herman and Edna Bates 10 Roy

D and Su"an M Grlff,n lot~ 1]
block 6, Village of waterbury. 5220
,n dOcumerllary ~!,lmpS

to be given away

Saturday, Jan. 25

=""""...-""""------COUPON

BUSINESS NOTES

Carroll Feed and Grain held
their open house Thursday, serv
''"9 fr~e ham sandwiches. dough
nuts, coffee and milk

Door pr i les wer'e won 'by
Dennis Junek, Carl Paustian
Delbert Claussen, Mrs Kermit
,Benshoof, Mrs. Sfanley Hansen,
Otto Wagner and Mrs Wilmer
.Deck.

d,ay~ guests in the Dennis Sutton
home, Fr.emont

The 'Charles Hintz were week
end visitors'in the home of the
Lewis Ebys. Rosalie. q

The Darrell Grafs and Rhon
---tfa-;---.-Mrs-:--HI-a---Ehtk-e -a-nd--"Mr-s'

Gladys Erickson attended a
shower Sunday affernoon al
Winside in honor of Connie
Cleveland

Tl'fe Leroy Br'mg family, .Mo Ir".n(' P"ul,on 10 GT Pinochle
ville. 103., and Marie Bring were <'1M R (,lr<;OI) E BD GT Pinochle met Frrday alter

~~?~;~~~;e~o~~~~~\~ne'~~nC~~~ :;~~"~~" IO:~ 1~~1~e!~~~~k ~~'90<;OUlh ~:~~1~ ~:~~ew~~~mil~;e~ ~~;kee
anerrlo6i,---andror---supper w----ere \,.dOC~~~~ s,'amp.s --- ------;'lnd-+t""r-m--Mr·-5-c-h--oM7 --

th~ Glen Froemkes, Wheaton, In'~'lr~e::~'~dol ;~a:~~~~rY10r~~"~',:~~ PrllC's "",pre won by Mrs

~~~N.t~~ ~~W~;~i;~kaer~~~~~~d ~ill:['f~,110dC\~'~ t~rc:~~: "dd",on 'a ~~!I~;:~t Jdpger 'lnd Mrs Omsl

the Dick Jenkinse's, and Tami, NI?~\ INili be Thurs
Wayne d,ly. Jal' ]0 In Allred MIIIPr

Mn.. Edward Lukes, Lisbon, MOTOR VEHfC;,;,~ REGISTERED horn\" will< Mrs Meta Nieman

N.D" and Mrs, Glen Fromk-e-, (M CO£" W"kej~ (ne,. hostess'
-Wheaton, Minn., were Sunday vandpi l Rahn Pon"., (h"v

evening guests in the home of -Loren B Book POn(i' (h,," P~L

~~~'il~~u_:~~,~e~sc~ ~~~e~.Bring, D"I, L McG,1I I:~;,( ~ 01<1'
H"rald Pan5£,qrau N ,'~"

(I":,, Inlu'l T'
1971

''''I P Me'" ~on E,,\('r',nn
Cae'l ~orr. W,l'corbur,

1971
F.l, P V"",~on En---,.c~on "I PH
Jiln,£, /vi Cilrl<,on, LdUr,.1 (hl·.

v,rq,1 N'cf' Allf>n Fd p~~

G,lry .. ().In, waterbury (h{'>

'970
P,10dy H'J(lIl"~, Npy,(.,l',tl'·, r d p, ~

Df'rtr-<, ("rrc'I' POO(c1 F(j P~,

1968
LMr~ J 'irnulle Newcil5tlr Fe!

Fa~ P M,,"'~o" Em{'r~n I"or".~l ..r
1956

Brdc! HMO" Concorc (Ile. Pkp

GAMBLES

Wood.~o~es

HANGERS'
J)rllS:in~it~--~-

Reg. 3/77' .;J7~RS£T

CATHOLIC /
(Fathe.r Ronald Batr£tto)

Sunday: Mass, 9'30 a.m.

N

PRESBYTERIAN
(Douglas Pott(!r, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m;
church school, 10:30

Edward Lukeses, Lisbon.
were Sunday overnight
in the Carl Bring home

Glen Froemkes, Wheaton,
M'nn" were overnight gyesls 01

Bring -
Ed Keifers and Kerry

atlended the funeral of William'
Cook held Monday morning in
the 5t Peter and Paul Church,
Howells

The' Dart""Roblnson family and
AI-land Harper, Fremonf, spen1
the weekend in the Robert
Hilrper home

The Manle~ Suttons were Fri·

Bridge Club
Mrs Fred Pflanl hosted the

Eight Bridge Club Thurs
evening. Mrs. Dave Hay

guest.
Mrs Robert Wobbenhorst won

_nigh and Mr~, Dave Hay, ~~_

.leg'lon Auxiti'ar'y',~met"Tuesday
,,'evenlng rn, t.he ,.bank 'par.lots wltf:!

10 O"!embel"s present. Plans_were..
made-.for a public car-d. paf'-ty to

·be he'ld,Jan.• 2~.
Lunch was served by

.. Lawrence f'Lichs.

.••...•..~ PORIDAYS

6P~ ~::~;'L SPECIALS

-,-
Rebekah lodge

Rebekah Lodge met FridaY
evening with - 15 members pre·
sent, Mrs. Mol.ly Dnaper, Mils.
Pearl Fish a:1d Mrs. Nellie
Jacobsen were rnsta.iled'a!drea.
surer, warden and chaplain, re
spe.cliveJy

Mrs Wilma Back served
.---rom::tc



Schneldt of Fowler, lnd" as
Pablf' Gonzales, Gordon Krentz
nt Omaha. a5 the collector, Alice
L Stewarl of· Grand Island, as
the nurse and John Stark of
Schuyler, as Ihe do<;:tor.

Jnhn Slark is assistant direc
I"r .

'Streetcar Named Desire" is
the story of the confJ)ct between
Blanche and her brother·in·law,
S1flnley Kowalski. Blanche- has
cr,m~ from Mississippi to visit
th" Kl'walskis at their home in
tht, French Quarter of New
Orleans

The WSC prnduclion will be
staql:'d at Ramsey Theatre. Cur
lain time is 2 p,m, on Feb. 16
and 8 on Feb 17 and 18.
Ad,~is;iN'-wi+f bP----S-t,-~er lJer<ion

nr trell' wilh WSC lo's

All the reliability of XL-100,
100~/Q solid state-plus the

nCIi ~~~:IRtr~~~

Super Value Days
$66e~~

A Contempbrary
XL-100withRCA's
Super Acc::uColor
,J:ctu~_ tuhe---c-------+-

AII>1h& r9iT.ilillliY'o(XL-rOO, '100% so1id"Btal~~ plus
the greal;color 01 f=\CA's:best bl~ screen blac,k
matrix_cofof pIcture tube ever-Super Aq:.yCoJor,

The I{-'ads an- Kathleen Good
pf rural Nelson, as Blanche Du
Bnis, Steve Ptacek of ru'ral
Brunn. as Stanley Kowalski,

Adams of Belgrade, as
K0walski and Harold R

GrMnt Jr of Omaha, as Harold
(MilCh) MitchE'11 Undersludy
j"r Mi.,s Gnod is Kathy 5tuefer
"I Norfolk

PortiCost for Next
WS Ploy, 'Streetcar'

Parts were cast last week for
th" next Wayne State College
1h{~atr~ production. "Streetcar
Named Desire" The Tennessee
Williams drama will ,be staged
Feb, 1618, according to Dr
Helen' J_ Russell, dire(1or

SAVE
S30

Lowest priced
RCA XL-100!

Birthday Guests
Mrs G~rald Kavanug'h, Lau

r~L visit~d Mrs AI Rubeck
Thursday honoring her birthday

Sunday, Mrs_ Kavanugh and
Mrs, Bob Andf'rSE'n, Teresa and
MichellE' 01 Stanlon called in th!':'
RubE'ck home I" honor Mrs
Reburk.'s- and-~Mlchelle'.s birth

days

Hold Dinner
Th~ K~ith Ericksons ent~r

tainpd at Sunday dinner in honor
nl Deni5E"S birthday, Gue5t5
wer~ Mrs_ Raymond Erickson,
the Vic Carl50ns dnd ,~evin, the
Norman Andersons and Ih~ Roy
Pearsons, anEl Lisa Madsen,
Laurel

,nen ~~~:IHf~I::30N

Super Value Days
-·--~·$"59915

Family-size
RCA. XL-100 color
ata thrifty pricer

The Busy Bees 4-H Club met
Jan. 7 at the home of Janet and
G-Ioria ,Splillgerber. Linda San
dE;'!""; the arE-a Home. Extension

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Carl F. 'Broe'cker, pastor)

Saturday: Instruetlon, B:30
a.m

Sunday: worship. 9 a_m ;, Sun
day schooL 10

Family Night
St Paul's Men's Club hO,;ted a

family n.ig~t luesday night at
the church for St, Paul's congre
gation Pastor Carl Broecker
showpd picture5 of a boat triP on
the Great Lakes to Montreal,
Canada on whtch he served as
pa5tnr for the six week trip. The
Men's Club served lunch

Birthday Guests
The Roger Hansens and Brad

were Sunday supper guests ':H~d

Hl(>----Cttttont- 8crK"C'r;- and K1m'~

were evening guests in the Mrs
Louie Hansen home 10 obersve
Ihe birthday' 01 Mike Hansen

House·Warming Party
Tht' Card Club surprised Ihe

LaVern Lundahl family wilh a
houspwarmlnq party Sunday
niqh l Cards Wf!r(' C'ntertainment
dnd cooperatlvP lunch was
s('rv('d

mpplln9' IS Feb 13 with
Mrs Emil Tarnow, hostess

At1end Conference
fhl' RobNt Hansen!'. attended

'h(' c,outh..,p<;f Spot Can terence'
el' Ark,lnSt1<; City,' Kan from
Wc>d"l:sday 10 Saturday, They
pxhlbilf'd tt>f' campion tarca.S5
hoq aNI also the Ihlrd place
(a~cil<'s The boar they
pxhlilllpd s('venth In the
show, GlOria, Tr_()d-y an-d- -Ka-y---~I- ........--"ll/..."
HanSl'n sppnt the time- with the
Wilbur Ulpcht',

Mrs, Louis Hansen
Phone 287 -2346'

51 Paul's Ladies Aid mel Jan
9 w,'h Mrs. Albert L, Nelson,
f-,ns'pss Thirteen members were
prr>spnt and Mrs. Paul Henschke
was a guest Pastor Carl
Broc(ker had devol ions and led
','p study topic on ','Walking
Trlqpthpr"

Mrs Albert L Nelson con
dur 'Pel thp Chfls!lan Growth

(II' "Women In the Bible"
Wilbur Ulpcht presided at

'"" bUSiness mf'f'tinq_ Members
,j,<,r us"t'd the Sunday
',(1'0(11 to Install for the
')ur1ctay school classps

R,rthdays honored in Jan are
Mw, Dan Dolph nnd Mrs_ Albert

I Leslie
.... News

Observe5 Birthday
....... ··AA'·s·:·--Ei·v"fii··.."8otTgei""·aii'cr··fhe··

Jerry Anderson family were I.,.--------------"T"---=------------f
Wednesday evening guesls In
thE' Paul Henschke home to
observe the birthday of Tony
HE'nschkF ,-

Thp orlqinal teddy bear, thE:
"r,lf' survivor 01 th(' lirst ones
rrlAd!' ,n 1'103 when MorriS
Mlchtom be'gan produCing them
In hiS Brooklyn top now IS
In It>f' Smilhsonli"ln
Wa<;hrnqtl'n, D C

In Alila It was lwlipved that 11 cup maoe from rhinoc~ro;,

horn would ,>Wf'nt if It contampd any p"if>on

TEST· ELECTRIC

10th & Main

Saturday. Jan. 25th
10 A.M.. 6 P.M.

We Were Pleased to Have Supplied

Materials f{, This Building Project...

I

OF YOUR NEW

Drive-In - Walk-In Bank!

OnThe GRAND OPENING of 'heir New
I

~ 10th & Mail ~ . Drive-In - Walk-In Bank :I 10th &.Maln 1:_

10 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Saturday, January 25th

We Congratulate The
State National Bank & Trust Co.

STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

~
~,

TRINITY LUTHE~AN

CHURCH
(Andrew Oom~on, pastor)

Saturda'y: Confirmation class

!
a' Waynl' 9 11 30 a m

Sunday Worship at Faith
8.\5 a m Sunday school at

_ Fai'h 10 MISSion Festival at
Tnnl'y 8 pm

Monday Tuesday Delegates
cnnlPrel1cl;' at Hoskins

1
:i:~J~~~ri :~I~u~;~~;;~~:,
rt,'II'If't" 8

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Arft pastor)

I
' Saturday Saturday sch()(01 1

§

P ;unday ~ Sunday srhnnl. 9 30
a m wnrshlp. 10']0

Monday' V0!NS mef'tmq, 8
pm

EdWin Slr,llp wa<, takpn l,,'-me
Lunwran (nmmunily Hospital

~_
" ,n Nrwl"lk Th\ir<,day

Vc'rnnn Bthm1·r r C' I urn r~ d
hnmf' M0nday ,dlr-r <,pHlld'inq

~ ~1:~;~;.r~,rJ~:~~Hnl:1i1/:11~n~~~~~~\k
~ Reber", Ch':lmbers,
~ It~(""~,:,,,.\q-nd II~ 1hl' (Iinlr"',

~ T\"1r- C,I,·')(·n Oi'lliids t,lmily
~ n<,,'I·d Mrs L"uls Pe!(,rspn al

~ '~\;':f.~;:l,',r:','''I'I,', HnSp,i,ll Saturday

Truly a Fine Addition to our Community! ~

~rhar-t!
I~~~~~~§



Indoor Irack a! Waynf' State
begins (()mpetdlon at Doane
College Sunday with the 'biggest
Wildcat squad 10 years

VVS Track Starts

Coach LeRoy Simpson has 22
Jwrlormers drilling lor lhe open
N about twice Ihe !eam slren
9th In recent years

The r(lfha1ning scMedu!£'

,February-- L agaInst Manka
to Slale and Srlulh Dakola. at
Mankato. \5. at Midland, 22, at
Kearney 1O"lla!oonal '}7, ,1' Mid
land

Came In Alld Register For

rrlRlr-PORK CHOPS
Dvrlng !"ark Days in Wayne I

Frldav Nlte Ladles
Won Losl

Amb•.'r Inn 40 18
Ar(hway 40 78
Aml.'rlCiln Filrnd~ Ins 39 ]9
El Toro Pkq ]8'. ]9
Wayn" Mus',c 16 3]
M('.er's ]] 16
W,t.q~ 17 41
) ..n('~ B('auly 19', 4B'

High scor(os Bonnl-/, !VIDhll{'I(I

nl ~II. W,lyn" Mus,c 65\ Amber
Inn \836

(MOl Brummond] 10 spilt ';,llly
S(hroC"dN SlC,pl,1

24 PORK CHOPS

Come In and Register for

Bowli"R

To Be Given Away in Our Stare

Saturday. January 2S

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

Phone.375.IIOO Wayne 116 We•• Third
Member of Wayne Chamber of Commerce

Congratvlatlans Northeast Nebraska

Pork Prodvcers on a Job Well Done I

Ireshman ball game al Wayne Monday afternoon. Watching
tram Wayne are Kevin Murray. left, and Brian Haun ($4).

If there are enough entries in
the powder puff class wifh
engines larger than JAO cc,
separate divisions wiH be crea
ted, Woehler added.

Snowmobile Races
Expected to Draw
'Good Size Crowd'

witlh lour each and Dean Carroll
With two

Wayne i;:onverted _ ~I of J7
atlempts for 43 per cent while
Wisner hil 2'1 of' 56 for 52 per
cenl

In rebounding, Haun and Gar
lick had f,v{' each of the feam's
17 caroms

Abou"'" 300 had bough! tickets
1n the races. scheduled' to start
o1f 1-30 p.m, First and second
place lrophies will be awarded
in slock, jUnior and P9wder putt
(1asses The winner in the
modified division ·will receive 50
per cenl of the entry lees,
Woehler pointed oul

2 DRAWER FILING CABINET
Black; Tan· Grey

R~g. '3ss0

SALE ° 0 0,0

WAYNE'S Marco Garlick (50) and a Wisner player
scramble Jor a .Ioose balf during first-half action of the

.$2995

Wayne Boo~Store
.______ _.AtII»..~fFlCE PRODUCTS,

Frosh Suffer Th ird Loss

FG FT F _PTS
25 !2·20 18112

FG FT f' PTS
10 0] 3 10

5 17411
02 "
00 6
00 6

00 6

" )" ,
I 00 1 2

305_161665

Westmar Hands

Coeds 1st Loss

BLOOMFIELD
To!ah

Wavne
Bloomfield

RESE-RVES
Wayne 64 .. Bloomfield 46

Wayne 2014 U·, \664
I'>toomt,eld - 14 \J 81046

wayne-Oftv£' H,,, 6~ pilOl Mill"et!~

~ Mark Brandt 4. T.m Koll 4

5cOl"E"s bv OU;lrTers
1 2 J 4 0 F

12 16 16 III S 65
201411 15 2 62

WAYNE
Milrly HilO~t'n

),lrkFrOE"h),ch
P,}ul MilllE"ttE"
R,ckMil(tleli.
Earlc' Overtn
RO~) Milch!'ll
'V\.k,-'Mf'YfCr
Gordon Emry
0.1\1(' "HI~

TotalS

Long Layoff
For Tankers
Finally Ends

As the old saying goes, wJri" ,
• streaks have 'to end' sometjme.

And tbat's what Iiappened:--t'ci the
Wayne, State wq-men's basketball
team Saturday,

Westmar turned the trick in
handing Wayne Its, first loss in
seven games this season, 68-62.
Wayne; outscored Westmar - by
six field goals, bpt. cO!Jld not
match the host free, throw
elfort-18-25. Wayne had only
four chances and did not hit one.

"The girls did not play that
badly;'~ .coach G, I. WilIqughby
saiQ; "but they never could
quite ,<;afch, up."

The previOUS night in t.he
Wesfmar ,four-1eam fourney,

',~r'-:.'ftJr~~',_i,v~I~, .a~a,;~,'y.j,$t~f

Wayn,e coeds wlll play.'at the
University, of, ~ebraska-Lincoln

Friday: evening,. both 'varsity
and junior' varsity. Then they

~rU~'dt't~f:h·:'~~ih~es~:,t~:-: :
",purl· .iStaj~F probably a top
contender_, in that, state. The
HOr'thwe5t,glrls had a 6-3 "rec:ord

'i c! ,,~f?fl:7117eek:S gameSt
·(·1;>:" ""cc '[,,:,

Wayne High's freshmen bas
ketball team will be Irying to
break a three·game loosing
streak loday (Thursday) when
the fresh hosl Schuyler at' the
high school audHerium' The
game originally was s.lated to be
played at Schuyler

Monday night Wayne's record
droPJX>d to 4 3 with a -66-A3 loSS
tn Wisner Pilqer

"We let them get away from
us in the s!?cond quarter," said
Wayne coach Duane Blomen
kamp after his club trailed 13 10

Out .of competiHon since Dec. afher !he first period Wisner
7 because of weather-postponed came back with-a 17 point effort
meels, Wayne Slate swimmers in the second -quarter while 5nnwmobijprs from as far
earned filth in the II-team h01ding Wayne to ('Ight for a away as O'Neill. Ainsworth and
Grinnell Relays Saturday at 30 18 halftime command Bassctt are expected to enter
Grinnell, la Kevin Murray led Wayn~ wdh thp Waynp County Jaycf'E's'

"II was a pretty good eHod, 18 pniflts follow(>d by Brian <,nnwmobllp rdces Sunday al lhe
but nol their besl," coach Ralph Haun wl!h 10 Also scoring werp W<>,ynp County fairgrounds
B! 'Th f I if Jpff Backslrom with five. Marco
m:ryC ~:v:a~~d ~om~ e~~;et.~,YO Gm.. tick and Stpve Bodenstedt A!thnuqh nn entry forms had

Anolher factor: the team went bN.'n rp(('lved as of Tuesday, 'he
t_....;.~ number 01 c,peclalor tick.ets sold

:~~O~l~oseevnel:/~:r::~'Wwuffleltl--OFop$---2 q;'/~S an -;ndic-ari&1 of the good

Thai hu;t-b"eca-usethe Grinnell Wakelit.ld"s junior hIgh eagers ~~~~~"s~~~e5~e~il~oW~~I~~.the

:~~i~:~s ~:C~~I~~ll~~:l~'~r;:~Mn~~:;irn-I:~t:~:~:~-~~;
event wlnlf-sS In lour slarts

tong lack -of competition hCl'd -- T~---8---e..j'Ub-----44-h----P-32, and the
little effect on senior Dave Just" A r;:hl.tLL~ 60 0
Barclay nofed, He clocked the Despite the l.osses, coach Den
fastest limes in the 100 and 500 nis Chipman said Jeff Carlson
freestyles, second fastesf in the had a good floor game in the B
100 free conlesl 10 lhe A game, Rick.

Lance Clay, a 5·2 and 115 H.irdinlJ. Randy Harding and
pound- freshmen, posted .the Dnug Starzl had 10 points each
third fastest fime in the 1,000 whilf:' Tom Pr('ston hil Iwo.
yard freestyle. Chipman said, pointing out that

Barclay said Wayne's diving Startl and Preston played weH
duo of Tami Thompson and John nlfensively and Steve Obtorg did
Kerns did well. Their combine-d well defensively.
points produced second In one
ml?ter diving, third in three
meter.

Rockford College won with )65
poTn'i5:"lOTf6"';Ie01iYAU~ilJsfiir)a-0f

Illinois, 162: Grinnell, 143. KnilL
136; Wayne, 113; Lulher, 97 .
Coe, aa; Monmouth, 83; North
west Missouri, 81; Buena Vista,
42: Graceland, 37

A scheduled double dual t=ri
day, phead of the relays, did nol
materialize, thus extending
Wildcat frustration with wea
ther. The l<'.nox team canceled in
advance because of driving can
dillons, bul Wayne swimmers
waited several hours Friday for
a Buena Visla team that did not
arrive until Saturday _ As a
fl?SUll, Barctay considers Wayne
a forfeit winner
_,.I.h..e_..W.a_'M_~Ke.a_r.n.e __ Y:..QMfl,L.
which was weathered auf Dec
14, is res.cheduled this Friday
night at 7: 30 in Carlson Nata
fodurn. Both Wayne and Kear
ney will go to Brookings Satur

+'--+"':W'funrdoobl.-mrat'W11ll"Souffj
_O,akota State. An SDS duel
scheduled here Dec. 11 has not
been re·s-e!.

HIX

and Snappy Service

Preferred For Goo'd Food

Nicholson Loses in
WestPoint Dual

A battle of two unbeatens
"resulted in Wakefield's Pat
Nit::holson suffering his fifst loss
when West Poinf's_ "155-pound
Brian Lierman decis·ionecl Nich
olson, 8·4, dudng a dual meet at _
West Point .l:vesday night

Lierman .. who helped lead his
team to a 48-3 win over fhe '
Troians, gave Nicholson his firsl
de.feat in 14 matches.

Wakefield's 132·pounder. Ken
Dolph. also holds a 13 1 record
after he scored a _2-0 decision
nver Ron Westerman to give
Wakefield its three POlOtS

Two Wakefield-"wrestlers mo ...
ing up '0 the varisfy ranks <lid a
good job despite losing, said
Troian coach Lyle Trufli;'ger.

Carl Domsch, at 126, lost a 2-0
deCISion after he beat teammate
John Polen In wl;(>st!eoffs to see
who would wrestle varsity.

Also, freshman Chuck Sherer
beat Jim AII ... rn in the 145-pound
wrestle·offs_ Sherer lost, 3-2. at
West Poinl

119-M~!'1m 5chm,Cll (WJ dec.
s,on('d Jell SchE"r£>r. II I

126--Tom Brockm<ln (WPJ p,nnE"d
M,kI"Munll"r.44

132-Kurl Dolph (#1 dr,cFs,one(l
Tpm PtJrK"i!T<;j)n. B I,

145-Jo'· l_,ndhurq IWP: p,nn,.,J
_ RYiln Tc,;lIonq('r I I~

145-SI'·vc- ')m,dl (WPl d"cls,oneCl
Jim Allv,n. 30

15S-AI John'.on (WPI dc'cJstonf,d
DeCln 5tlMp. 100

HANSENF:ROEHLlCH q

Helping turn the tide thl? !qst
period was Froehlich, who end·
ed up with 15 rebounds. The 6-2
senior scored s,lx of his 12 points
on often,;;iye rebounds in the

• .aA&
=1. .Janwry 20 • 25 Onlyl. .~

Prep Picks;'

.Coble: Record Doesn't
M~an Team's A Winner

By BOB BARTLETT
Ju~gin_g a_ team by Its record czm be decei'ving. Wakefield

basketball coach Joe Coble will attest to that, citing his club's
8·1 mark~

"We really haven't played anybody outside at Lyons, which
gave us our only loss," said Coble, noting thilt wins Over
Winside Einetson·l':iUbbard;_Stanton. ,.-Coter-id-
ge an<l Omaha Oomfhlcan weren't real, tests .. The me with

:S~:;:'Hgerw;-s ~ ~ ~me, with Wakefield winni g: 56·55,

Coble, a stickler on-defense, says his Troians haven't layed

::s~~d of defens~.Jhey will need the second half f >the'

More important than the entire _second half of the sea on are
!~~x_~~_!:~__ga~'es '- at Ma~lson Fr.iday, at Laorel Wesl POint 48, Wakefield 3
Saturday. and at Pender Tuesday for a game that was 98-Gen~ POf!ber, IWPI prnnt'<:l

PO~~~::do;a~~~~~~ Laurel In sue.~,~,~sive alNay ga~es is BI:~5~~~11~nSC~:oeder (WPI won by

enouQ.h fa causea..y coach worries_ Both floors have produced IO~~;':-Tom Olson jWP) p,nneo
some up~ets and near upsets. Wayne"js one example.. The Blue Br",n NE"wton, ] 15
Devils escaped wlfh a 56-54 win at Madl,son two weeks ago but 119- T,m Schroeder (WP I p'nr'l':-d
lost at Laurel, 72..67, earlier in the season. --t----1'-Ie---B.oLQ...--3...1l5....' '

With those kind of_results. ~.Y,_ immec:'iate reac~jolJ+s-Jo__-P-ick ~,;~~;a-~F;/rY:5~~n-t::r:.~~no' 'N..P i Q!'(

l\Mdl~i.~anct---tauretaswlnner·s.. -,- -, - 132-K('fl O1Jlp/1 lW) dec''!IJooed

u;~~~~~,~=.'~~~~I:~~:~~O~~'y~r~~~:~~~~~ R~8~~,~~~r:;~( ~.o(WP) dE"CI~lon~d
won wblle Allen. and Wlnside"losf. boosting my record'\.O 21.5. "'!(''1e Lui'lr, 20
Saturday's storm wiped out a flve.game slate. '-----...... 14S~Dej... ,n UNman lWPl

Other prep picks (wlnne!"s in boldfaceJ: ~'~~:~~~,~~k ~_~:;:~nl1(wPJ
~,oned Pal N,chOlson, 84

167-Br,an S i:iliod<l lWPI
<;,onE"O Sle...e Gr J 1

1S-S-SIf.'v{> Schvll '(WPl Drnned
0<1 ... .:- Gustalson. 2 59
Hwt-Re~ Nolle (WPJ decls,onE"d

M"rrdJ H,-lI('.]O
RESERVES

West point 1'1, Wakefield 6

'( Nl:br..), ~er~ld, Thllnda,Y,' JanuC!tr. 2~~_ 191$

Devils Nudge Bloomfield in Overtime
~ .. -... , ' ~ -~ ~ . ,•."'I ""'..",-... ,'," Ihe last P'e'ioowitbsix,and nine, ' '. '. points. Bt;0ders finished high fdr

I
the feam with 15. while Mike

~_'.. t i .. i

"

....: .• ,:. ~~~~;~:~ii:ili
;~',",~ , :' .:;" ,~,:: ~:i~~~n~O ~~~~;'~V~n~~ds:~r~O.12

Wayne's iunior varsity. per
haps playing Its bes't game of
the 'seas-on;------n-aited-- -down---rts
fourth win in s.even stads with a
44-46 victory over Bloomfield

Junior Monte Lowe powered
the JVs with 21 points while Rob
Mitchell and -Mike Sharer hit 15
and 10 points.

FRIDAY
Neligh at Wayne - Devils can run faster and outshoot

smatJt!r Nel igh club, ~

57:-:~~ at Wynot - In the""flrst -meeting; ~Insj"de won by

Winnebago at Allen - The Eagles shoulq be sharper than in
their· first meeting', with Winnel;)ago, lOSing bV' 55-29, but
Winnebago. will stili come o.ut on fop, "

Crofton at Laurel - sears -bounce back.
SATURI)AY

Hartington at Wfnside -- Hartirigt.~fl appears the fa'vorite.
TUESDAY

Wakefield at Pender - Trojans are the choice.
Laurel aT_Randolph - Bears prove they -ar~ NENAC title

contenders. -
Osmond at Winside - Feeling is to go with Osmond.
AI,en at New~astle - Allen should reverse 56.. 50 outcome of

.f the teams'__!irst me.eting.

; ',A rast-second shot ,by ·junicr
Dave Hlx put ~ayne High Into

> its fIrst overtime' of the season
Monday flight, and the Blue
Deljlls went ,on to notch their
ninth win, 65·62, over, Bloom·'
field.

With less than four seconds in
the game, the 6-0 guard grabbed
an out·of.bounds ~ pass from
senior Mike Meyer at Bloom
field's end of the court before
knotting the ,game at 6O·all 'as
t1m---uuz-z-er--sounctett:-------·"· -~----halt,-_3;f~2a-.- <.!We--weren--'-t-aggr-es--- -,·tourfh ·to---1ead-Wayn-e -in'ta--the-

Junior guard Paul Mallette sive enough on defense the 'first overtime session.
scored the team's only bucket 'In quarfer, which made it tougher Sharpe, pleased with the
overtime while teammates Mey- for us to shut off their offfense," tea~'s second·half performance,
er and Jack Froehlich connected Sharpe admitted pointed out the team haC! tietter

. on three free throws to up-- balanced shooting the lasl two
Wayne's record to 9-4 going into Hansen, who led teammates quarters <:\s MalleHe finished
Friday's home game against with 20 points, poured in 10 the with eighl and Rick Mitchelf,
Neligh. third period as Wayne whiHled Earle Overin and Rob Mitchell

Wayne, ,behind most, of the :~:o '~haed f~~r~~.e, 45-44, heading coffected six each
game, cuaght up_ with Bloom· Bloomfield's Sieve Willats and
field with about a minute left in Wayne's reboundihg eventual Vernie 'Broders led the Bees in
the game when" senior Marty ty· was the turning point in the
Hans~n scored for a 59.59 baH game, Sharpe refleeted. pointing
game. out thaI 18 of Wayne's 42

"We were behind most ot the rebounds were on offense white
night because we ~;~;it play Bloomtield grabbed only eighf
well on detense the ftfst- half," oflensive caroms of its 37

said Wayne boss Bill Sharpe.
Wayne trailed 20-'12 going Into
the second period before the
Oevl\'s switched to a man·to·man
pr,ess to close" within six at the



Sports Slat~

WRESTLING
College: Tllesday - Westmar at

WS
High SchOOl: Tonight - Tekamah·

Herman at Wayne. Saturday ~

Wakefield, Winside at Oakland
Craig invitational. Monday - Wake
field at. Wayne Tuesday - Osmond
at Winside

THE ADDITION of Class C to the
American Legion junior and midget state
baseball toiJrnamenfs could help three
area towns.,

Winside, Laurel and Allen didn't enier
last year's Class B Legion tournament
because none had enough players to
compete. Most of the players were
Midgef·age.

Laurel probably has the best chance to
do welt in the Class C -districts and
regionars since most of last year's Legion
players are refurning. In addiiion, the
team will have a new head coach, Bob
Weisenberg.

Last year Weisenberg helped co.:;tch
Wakefield's Legion and Midget teams
and played on the Wayne town team.

Nothing has been confirmed yet, but
there is talk Wayne and Wakefield may
merge Legion teams in order to enter
(lass A this summer.

One advantage of going Class A Is that
the A tournaments are double eHm.na·
tion; Class B is single elimination.

RESERVES'
Laurel 66. Creightoo 52

Crt'lqhlOn
t"vre'l

CREIGHTON'
Totals

Scores by Quarters'

'1222201266
CrE'IQhton 11 12 8' 20 51

Laurel-Brian Johnson lA, Cleve
StolpI' 11. Gordon Kardell 8, Brian
BlOQm. 8. Mike Martin 8, Doug
Thompson 7, Garth Paulsen 6, Tod

Laurel ~ And~rson 2. Daye L,ndgren 2 "

By Bob Bartlett

BOWLERS planning to enter the men's
state tournament are urged to mait entry
bl.flnks 10 Fremont before the Feb. 19th
deadline

The Park Bowl and Thirty Bowl in
Fremont are hosting the annual tourney
this year The Park Bowl is the site of the
team rolloffs, the Thirfy Bowl the sife of
men's singles and doubles

The tournament starts March 1 and
runs every weekend until Apr"l 20. Enfry
blanks are available at any bowling
lane

ki~k of the gun and to teach th~m to take
. qUICk aim, 150m pointed out.

Before 150m received the bad' news
from the state, he had plans to forrn rifle
and trap shoot teams. Oh, he's still going
Ihrough With both ideas - that's jusi how
determined he is. "

No,~he doesn't have a gold mine in his
back yard to buy needed equipmer1f-He's
just been going through a lot of paper
work and research ·10 discover that the
fede~al government has a program that
provtdes small bore rifles free

According to Butch, all papers have
been sent in and all that's left is to wait.

As far as supplying shotguns for the
students, lsom has had to rely on
studenfs bringing their own.

Hot-Shooting Creighton
HODc1~B~ors Third Loss BASKETBALL

downed Creighton, 66.52 Brian w~~~I:gset~,:uesda't -.- ~.e:sfm~!: at

Johnson and Cleve Stolpe led High School: FridaY - Neligh at

Laurel with 14 an~.·ll po'lnts :aagvOne~1~~~~,e C~~f~~n~~, ~l~;e~;
LAUREL FG -FT F PTS Wakefield al Madison, Saturday -
M,lrk Anderson 8 3.4 'Il 19 Wakefield at Laurel, Hartington at
M<lrk McCOy '00 1 :I Winside, Tuesday - Allen at New·
6r,lcl ErWin 8 2'] 1 18 _ tastle, Osmond at Winside, Laurel
Scoll HuptlQ 1 24 '] 4 at Randolph
Jon ErWin 1 01 1 2 Freshman: Today lThurs-day) -
Roh,n GClde 0 01 J 0 Schuyler at Wayne, Monday -

Stolpe _5- 0 1 3 10· Wakef,ield, Allen at Ponca tourna
3 )4 5 9 men/, Wayne at Schuyler tourna
'] 00 2 ,j ment, Wednes-day - Laurel at
'] 00 0 ,j Pla'lnv'lew

31 1017 23 72 Junior High: Today - Schuyler at
Wayne, Harlingt,on at Winside. Mon.
day - Wakefield, Allen at Ponca

FG FT F PTS tournament, Wedlieiday - Laurel
29 18·24 19 76 at Plainview

Girls: Monday _.- Allen at,E.mer
son.H·ubbard

1 2 ) 4 F women's: Friday - WS at Uni.
18 18 IB n 76 verSify ol Nebraska-Lincoln. Sat·
IS 16 18 '23 72 urday - NW Missouri State at WS

:r\Je~.qa.y - .w~~ma,r p;f W5.

Laurel High suffered ifs third
straight defeat Tuesday night
when the Bears ran into another
hoI shooling club, Creighton

CreiRhton, winning by 76·72,
shot S4 per cent for the night
and. relinquished the lead only
once in Ihe game in handing
JOf'1 Parks' club its fifth loss in
11

'We every defense I
knew to slop them," Parks
satd. pOInt'tnq odu1 tbat Cre'lgtitpn
ht! 10 of 16 shots fhe second half
for a blazing 61 per cent. "They
werpn't superhot percentage
shots either, Most were from the
outside," Parks added

Laurel took a 31 30 lead in the
:;econd period after trailing 18-15
going into the second frame
However Creighton held 36·31

------!'lalftime command.
Mark Anderson helped keep

Laurel in the game the first half
with J3 of his 19 points, before

-Brad Erwin, second high with
18, poured in 16 the last two
quarters

In reserve aetipn,

. ONE THING al50ut Noelyn ~ "Butch"
Isor:n of Allen, he doesn't give up easily.

Since Isom heard about the. Nebraska
~ Game and Parks C~!Y'mission backing

Ihe Nebraska School· Activities Associa
lion·sponsored high schoQI gun shoot, he's
been spending a great deal of time and
money driving I~ meetings around the
stale to get aid to buy guns and shell
loaders for his Allen High team

However, not everything has been
going in his favor. The latest setback was
Ihe commission's refusal to help him get
state money to build a trap shoot range
In AI~en and to buy shotguns and shells
for hiS team

According to Dick Turpin and Jim
Wolfort o~.•the Game and Parks Commis·
sion, there is enough money in the
bud~f:'t, but money for funding trap shoof
(~qulp~enf wasn't budgeted for the pre·
sent fiscal year, As a resuft, it may be a
year or better before state money IS
,wai/able

-----~

The Wayn~ (Nebr,) Her.. ld, ,Thursday.• January' 23, 1915

That kind of news would discourage a
inl ot men, bul nol Butch

Using the high school gym as a
lemporary range, Isom has devised a
'>V"tem for studenls . 'Including girls 
to shont blank shotgun shells' at targets
on the wafl. Butch admits it becomes a
Oil noisy when the kids start shooting. but
they gel use to it. Purpose of the indoor
range is fa get the students us~ to the

Sportsbeat

Team 1 .....::::-- Randy Nelson 14,
BrE'nt Johnson 2; Team 3 
Mark Fleer 20, Bob Neison 14,
Tom Foster 8, Jerry Tiet7 8,
DenniS Spangler 8, RogN Lang
enberg 4

Race Tightens

InPL~e.C1gl,!J!L .
Team ,- has a chance fo take

qver, first place in men's recreCl
tion A league basketball- Monday
night when it laces the league
I(:ader, Team 2. .

Affer the, season's first Dve-r.
Ilme victory, Team 1 moved to a
4-2 record a haff game behind
ream 2 with' ~ 4-1 ,r::ecord.

" <Monday n'lghl Team 1 downe'd
Team 3. 66-62, after both teams
'were tied at 60-all af the end of
regulaJ,ion play. Team 3 had a
1924 halftime lead. buf Te'am 1
scored 24 points the third period
while limiting Team 3 to 12.
Scoring tho winning poin1s in
oVE.'rtime for Team 1 were Mike
LoMe with four of his 14 and
Tim R"obinson with two of his lB.
Robinson and Dennis Paul led
scoring with 18 each

Team <1 came, back from a
29-26 halftime deficit to take its
second win of the season against
fouf.· klsses 80·66,

Breck Giese and Ward Bare-\--.
man each broke the 20·poinl
barr'ler as Giese h'lt 22, Barel·
man 21. Top scorer for Team 5
w~,s Dave Schulte with 23

Idle Team 3, w'llh a 3·3'record,
will pl(ly Team S, now 1,4, in
second game Monday

Also scoring
Team 4 - Randy Lanser 14,

'Paul Ealon 12, Maurice Boeck·
enhauer 11; Team 5 - Bob
Weisenberg 19, Don Zeiss 14, Bill

'Workman 8, Tom Roberts 2,

on these famous Goodyear tires. CHECK THESE GREAT OFFERSI

A tire for every tar - ille best for less.

We're clearing them out for

End-of.the.Year Stock Reduction. You can buy _!!QWlIlId reaHy save.

GOODYEAR YEAR-END

GOODYEAR BLEMISHED TIRES

Getting Another Look
TEAMMATES Dan. Rose. RIC BornE'r and Bob Fahenstock, from iell, take one last look
<11 ~n enlry blank for lhf' t{'am division 01 the city bowling tournament before they begin
aC!,I.0n Tuesday nIght al Melodc·e Lanes in Wayne, ,The trio, part of Scotty's Place
flvp memtwr fe-am, i<; nn..., of many ~ntered in the fourney thAI ends Sunday

FREE

PLU.f...a filiI
4-way measurmg
spoonror anyone

__._~~lupl> ,n' _. ~_

Compuct. triangul~.r6·trunsiswr AM
butl{'?,-op~r(ltedradiO, with handy ..
carrying strap and earphones, Built·in

picture frame ..for y.ourfavori\-e photo..,....
Commercial Federal pays the
HIGHEST INTEREST allowed

on Insured sav.ings-
higher than any bank I '

FREE FREE

" $7.95· FREE

IOnly onll free gill. per family. Mailed only outllide iir Dollihlll and
~rpy Cn~l)tI"II, Nebraska. and Pnttawattami, C\>unty, l\>wa,)

'May be'wlthdrown.from,thio category I,It ll~Y time,.

Unbrl'akable l·i-:1-4 quart howl>!
With ('as)'·grip rtm handle and
pourin!l' spout. Di.4hwu~her·saf{·, "

RIVRL ELECTRIC-mn 0P8\lR ana· .
Kf1If( ./HARP£n£R
Clrck 'n Cl(>an' ActlOn
l~Jmp)(.tl· cUllln~ Unl! rt'm()\'t'~

forl'llstrln.4tng

Ace
or d u~believobly low COf~ wi~h

fovingf depofitr from $100.

, LUSTRO·WARE
4-PIECE BOWL SET

JVC PORTAB'LE RADIO \

PROCTOR·SILEX
5;SPEED BlENDER

......_ -.. -I-oR--' "._--,---,--~.,,---

RIVAL ELECTRIC CAN
OPENER AND KNIFE
SHAf!PENER -

/

3.11
3.13
1.80
2,25
3.85

Plus
F.£.l..

H78 x 15 Belted N. W. 27.00
L78 x 15 Belted Black 21.00
A78 it 13 Belted N. W. 17.00
E78 x 14 Belted N. W. 20.00
750,)( 16 Mud tire 6 Ply Tube Type 31.00

.New Car Take·Otfs ... Traded For Goodrear T'trfS

You No longer Need Spiked Tires

NOW In stoCk - 1IIe snow tire ot 1IIe tutUre. IT TlIIles the

place of spiked tires. As yet only one size in stock

GOODYEAR SNOW TIRES
Moving Them Out To Mike Room For 1974 Rib Type Tire.

- ---- - 1=~~:t::~.~"':'!"~I~I.~n±==:::\:~~N~'.~*"'=LLI.~PI~"'~~
F7B x 15 ~ub. N. W. P. E. 23.45 2.42
G7S x 15 Sub. N. W. P. E. 29,00 2.63

-GTB cis 5ub-:-BI-;--P. E, 27.00 2.63
H78){ 15 Sub N. W. P. E. ]1.00 2.83
H7S x 15 Sub. 81. Polyglass Loa~ 35.00 2.82
G78 II 15 Sub. BI. Polyglass Range 0 36.00 2.63

2,38
2.11
2,81
3,22

3.26

Plul
U.T

P!usJS,to
46eFET.per
Ilrtd!ptndtn2
onSfleand
recappable
IHe

3.11
2.74
2.74
2.92
2.50
2.33
2,67

'0.

21.00
2100
19.00
21.00
18.00
18.00
23.95

•.~ "b,'J.l:._~.lllil(_\~"I!;_. Add
..., 'srsliTri;'w/iir;';"'"illfi" ·V,-I;;·;"il:f';~i

Ml'!,tltJm ~nd !.nrR'· S11.,d <:.n~!

Descriptionso.

ANY
SIZE

LISTED!

SNOW RETREADS
$1345

DR78)( 14 Custom Steer Radtal 35.60
BR78)( 14 Custom Stt'el Radial 33_60
FR78 x 14 Custom Sfc-em Radial 37.60

.GR70 x 1S Cusfom Steel'Radial R. W. l 42,00
HR76 x 15 Cusfom Steel R.1dial N. W 43,SO

I
BlemIsh ~o,OOO mile Guarantee

1711 X lS Power Guide P, E, N. W.
H78 x 15 Power Guide P. E. N. W.

.855 x 15 A: W. IV N. W,4 Ply

~~: : ~~ ~~::~ ~~:~:,~: ~: ~: ~:
E7lJ )( 14 Power Guide P. E, N. W.

.. G78 X 14 Javoline P, E. N. W.

l),scriptJon

..r·············· 1 ...5!.U;~:.
8.25-15
7.75·14
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APPLES
MICHIGAN RED

DELICIOUS or
RED ROMES

iag'69~

COME IN AND REGISTER

~
FOR 40 PORK CHOPS
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

..~.YO;;T:;:~;;I~:N~A:::;; ~RS'

TANGERINES
Minneolas 2-5 ~

Lb.

FRESH GROUND CHOICE BEEF TASTE·TEESKINLESS
SHORT RIBS WIENERS

tb.S9~ ~t::$1~9
BEEF

Made Fresh Daily

Lb·5'C

CORN

I

---- ).. ,;••!FIB~Sw;~;;i;$d~--
.. 1).-.. r..L~3 FEAtURING DELMONTE FOODS

1
4o.176IbS•

. .,'I"", U··.$ DA C lb.... . . '

CH.OICE QUALITY" (Parts missing)

--- -~CHOCK-ROAST »1£- ~&¥r~;
~ . Center Cut. .$109 ,$109

6.. It lb. lb.

,. . Wilson's

II LUNCH MEAT 12 OZ, pkg, $1 19

Lb JOHN MORRill

• SLICED BACON ,,,, .. ,,,,1,2p~:: $1°9
Choice, Arm Cut Tender, Beef

CHUCK ROASJ RIB STEAK

79
~ $159

Lb.- Lb.

FLORIDA VINE RIPE

TOMATOES ,....'......,....,......,.....,,,,...... Lb, 4gc
DEWY·FRESH

ARRors : ~:.~.,~ ":.~ :,,, ~~~: 3gc
MEDIUM YELLOW

ONIONS ....'....'...", ......"' ..".. ,, ......,.......... Lb, 10c ~
...... ·········_-~~---fHrs-wnK'snATuRr .....

WHOLE OR 29C FLORENTINE CHINA
CREAMED . EA. SAUCER

r<; ~=-~-)-.~ - ~-5-'-~--With
;:!::'~'1'( FACIAL TISSUE OUR FAMILY. ' Each
t!l(i":i'PUFFS 8o;44c "PANCAKE MIX" 3·Lb. Sgc , $3.00.................. ,,, 200 . .. Pk.. Each

. Purchase
Oil.IDA FROZIN POTATOES . FA8RIC SOFTENER - ·~~!t<.;'j

CRINKLE CUTS 2.Lb. '63c -STA 'PUF Gal. glle'" .',,'"
• . '. . , , Pkg. . , " , J.. iI'
NUIAHDPOWDIRED Heinz 10 oz. btl.

MILK, . : 12.Qt $199 Wo' ce' t h· Sa
'. .. , 51..; r s ers Ire . uce

...

. ~:J'.

POST (£REAl- '--v"lO

RAISJ.N BRAN
Iy General Foodl .20.0z·,83C limit

Pkg. On.
-·-·--~-5ubfee.Ho-Stctte 5af., .Tax

Good Onty at Jack & Jill
_through January 28. 1975

,,~ ·NF·lN )

Subl_ct to Sta'. Sal•• Tax -
Good Only at Jack" Jill

_through January 28, 1975:., ~

N.F.·lN

AllVIGlTABll V-12

WESSON OIL
.)1' Hunt..W••lon '6••, Inc.

38~OZ.,S17'. limit
1ttf;---~ .. 0••

Subl_ct to S~~t.Sal•• Tax
Good Only ciT Jack & Jill

throu hJanvar 28.,'1975_

N.F.·lN

, .. '

'-. .MRS. BUTTERWORT*--¥·\O ""---"SJRUa-:--c--~-_.,--,----.-- -.". "~.. .-r:--~' --------.. ,," --
Iy, Ley.r "0'., .

,24.01. SIO.,
Btl.

r:J~~
5·Qt. $~ Limit

Bucket I. - - .On.
Subleet to Stote Sal•• TaK ~

. food Only at Jack & Jill
wa.thrgh January .975= s I

~ . NJ.'lN

- ... 7-oz. ~kg._-

DREAM WHIP
limit79C On.

,-;ow'wow .
.~ __Dog Food

ll! 5~S:_.!.!~. ~:=
_ Goc5CI qnly at Jack & Jill -

'-.::..... =through .January 28, 1975= '~ !

'~"~I_'"

~"AJAX

I
I Cleanser

c Limit

14'O::bl~~~St~!'-'Tax On.:ID Good Only at Jack & Jill
__ _Itlt ough-j-anoary 28, 1975_ "-.-' '

---~~



Thought

!OT.._ .~
.... Todar

By Brian Mc Bride

The principle may be hard

to teach buLJhe besf

education will attempt tp

do so.

let us explain the ad

garitages to you in making

arrangements prior to

need. Stop in at our office

or phone us and we will

visit you in your home, as

your prefer

Wayne, L!lurel and Winside

r~iltse
~tuaries

_.-------I~-...,-

~~t~
-- .. -"'---.!W

"The worsf education

- wnkh feacnffs-se'•.:o-e--n-tar
is better than the best

which teaches· everything

else and nof that ... "

John Sterling

The importance of learn

ing ...and accepting ... self.

denial as a maior factor in

success in life should nof

be underesllni'atee:t:"ln

age in which self·indul·

genc.e ...domg "one's own

thing" .. .is widely accepted

as the 'new way of' lite;

self-denial seems to have

gone ouf of style.

T.he willingness to deny

oneS-e''- the ple-asures of

today for the more lasting
gra'iificafion -'Qt'-fo-morrow

j's"'virfu-e coni'm'on:tOe.those

who have achieved great.

ness" iii all walks of life.

REGISTER ALL WEEK
(Jan~ry 20·2S)

DURING
PORK DAYS!

·No Purchase Necessary

What Is
Four-H?

On an avNaq" day nearly
81,500 vf'l!'rans Mf' Ireaied in
Vpt0rans AdministratIOn hospi
ti'lis -

Frlur Hit's diffenmt things
d,fff'rE'(1t peopte But what is

,"

Tn eligible fnr SOCial secur
,'y" retirempnl benefits, you
n('f'd>at a minimum, quarters of
'I;nrk ",qual tn thE' number of
y"ilrs, bf,lwef'n 1950' and the year
>,"lJ rf-'ach 67. h", said So, if you

SS Benefits Available
For Few· Years of Work

~ . , '

·--·~me---n-affd----wo-menwfiO ·-·-~~62.-~197'50ou n,eed a't~

r.each 62 11'1' 1975 .c~n c:oll.e.ctr·l .Ieast" f.r:l qua~!~rs,-:- or ~ix years
mnnthly social security checks it=- - of work credit. - -
lhpy've -worked as little as six. "Eligible 'workers ·can, begin
years in iobs ,covered by social !=ollecting .their full social secLir
s,·curfty, according to Dale lty retirement benefits at 65 or
Branch, social, ?ecurlfy district· red.uced benefits at 62. Depen.
manager in Norfolk. dents can also gfif payments

People earn -retiremell't bene- based on the worker's benefit .
...Ji!;; by credit for work.. covered "Quarters g.f: work credit help

by social. securlfy' done' on or determine eligibility for social
after 1937, fhe year social secur security retirement' benefits/'
i!y started. The' work credit is Branch' said, "but" 'they Oonit·
measured in calendar.quart.ers affed the amou'nt of you'r.

January.Man;h, April'June, monthlycheck~ That's based on'
July Spptember, or October·Dec·· your average social· security

-- . r'mbE'r-' -ed--F-rlings-----over------a_-SeL.peciod...c.aL-
Mnst employees get credit for time:

of work if they're paid "You ca'n find out 'how much
nr more in that quarter for work and earnings are credited

work cnve-red by social security, to your social security record
10 Branch. Most. self free of charge," he said. "Call
people get ~ social Sf'. any' social security office and

crpdjf f'?r fpur quarte~s in ask the people there to send you
any YI'ar their annual self.em a 'Request for Statement of

,p:"yment 'lei income is $400 or Earnings' post card."
more Most jobs and sEilf·em. Social security now pays over
pl"ymf:>nt'are covered by soci.al sj billion'a month in retirement

benefits to "Q,lmost 19 million
penpte - 15\ 7 million retired
workers and their families. The
average monthly payment to
rptired workers is $1'81.

Fnur H i5 youth developmenl
IS a voluntary educ~ti.9I1i1J

'""'." "lIocn__ ,"-nq'-om cf~siqned' fi;'help youth
th(,ir full potential

F"IJr helps young people
,lrQUlrE' 5kiils for responding to
'hr· <,rI(I(·ty and environment
c'lrnund tht'm

Fnur H kpY5 inlo cerfa-in
areas in ·the prpcess of

dr'vp!opment Four·H pro
qrams art' aimE>d al improving
'nmily. pan-'nt and youth re..
:Cl'lnnshlps are aimed at
,nvnivinq in community

And decision mak

Plus - - -4 Pork Chops F;';e ~ith the Purchoseof

"A~y Mqjor Applionce This Week Only!

thai lAkes n:
d(·dlfill,(1n. <;hf'

t( t..W<l"nl' KI\I',(lnlnn5

To Be Given Away in Our
Stor~ Saturd~y" January .25,h!

HI'lp,nq
(h,lort'n b('lwE:'f'n i1ges of two
ilrid 16 intn productive

(lIthe
Develop

",,·,,',11 D''i<'lbF:,llf''~ In W<'Iynf',
',,11(1 Mrs f:lyn Wallr-r'), prn
Clr,l'~l rl,r,·( Inr

Au' t"

nf "n1"

8,'rilu<,r, tl1(. (('nl"r, Inrc'ltr:d In
p,:,. H,ll: ,1' Stilte Col

I"fjr I"n""rl ,hlltjn'n
hl,h, rh,:d ,s qi'J('n indiVidual
,l"(·"'I,,n frnm V'vl'rill nt the'
17 Q1t'rn!JI'r ~!,lfl Slnr f' thp
p,"fjr,1r<l IS run ?-1 hnllr~ i'!

<,r"I'·n a ",if·l·k

Center Goal:
Helping Kids
Entet: Society

Bpl"rl' ,1 chIld IS brnuqht
't" pr"qrilm. Mrc,

..... Ih

'h·Y",iln t

f"rll;l'lr
QO<ll'i mlqhl,n,ludE' ,>",If

I"':r bcl'hlnCj. tnllf't tr'1lnlng,
If'i'dlnQ nr sn(l,ll :;.kiI15, tor

'1':" Oric(, H'I'<,r are
"'p:",hr·cr, thr· pr0

qr,' I'. '''',lluatl·cj tn dc,tr'rmlne
,I 'I, C<'In 1",)\1(' tl1(' (('ntf'r

'<1' hnmf', qn If, H pr,o.qrams are ...aimed
,,""ne! ,i (lr1V «1" ,1' ('nhal1cinq the mental 'and

Th(, . pr n qr;:an1 IJ<,Unlly lasts physiC<'I1 healih 01 members and
f.--.:'''' '1'\..111' rno"Ih<, to a Yl:'c'r t0r ,llsn clArifying ,1he'-"Tr'iClThidual
hH h Mr~ WiJII(·rs SClid; i'lnd SoCial values -of individuals
,1rlrl,"(.J 'h",1 Ihr· r('nt('r rf'cently inv"'vr'd -
qr,lrl'J,I"'d Its first (I,,,nt since F"ur H combines these areas
Fh" prr,qr,l'Tl <,1,lrtl.~---.aboul--£L_j-H-----a--~.;lital:llE: fs alt

',"M cHI' "." '.' pl'npll', thaI. is.Ji:lQth__edu.cational ..

,1 ~'~;';,r,l~: t~~~~l{I'd~h~;~,nn~~a~ an;n~~nH'prs' le"-'arn more than

,h,i(frf'n h,lVP tf' bf: ,nv(1lved !hl' "h(\1A! In" in tada 's [0.'1..

Ot!1l'rW'<'1 "'"Jf' Ir'(lSl' pvprylhlng qram Tr1day's emphasis is more
Wf' hnvl' work-pd fnr " r'n fhl' "why" and "what for" in

--------wi1ynf'-·K-+\',·,micrn~~rrtf'd--.,.."...~1trarr-W-p~

'1-',1' Ihr band r'ci In til(' Nebraska program
pl'rfnrp'l _ Fnur H pr0it"cts ar(' only tools,

p,lnr,lk,' fr'I'eI, 'hr find by which
(,'V <llJd,lnl"lum IS accom"

through on
task. ii's

a steer, taking a pholo
sPlA.-ing a dress or repair

InCI il small pngine, knowledge in
'h,l' spl'ciflc an'a will be, gained
Mnrr· Impr'rlanlly, however,
y"unq<,l('rs will hopefully learn
rlH'r(' i'lbnut themselves and
,"h,'r pl·npll'

FnlJr H'ers thrf1ugh experi€'"c(>
.,tilr1 I" r('cC'qnilE:' 1heir

,nll'rt.sls i'lnd mak-p a slep in
- --dr'(ldillq 'wrtaf' K'i1id-01 people

wl:1 b('

Pr"r'r', "I W,lyr1l'
f'r I", 1I1d",\l1IJd'

:,1"'1'('1 ",(I",lnrl ,1 b,llf
, j, r 197·1 PI"E·r" hac, hH'1\

'hi' F ",r..,' '·r
'I" P,l'" 'hrr·., If',lr'

('rtt

Local Realtor
Is President
Of NEN Board

MARRIAGE LICENSES'
Jan. 20 - KE>nneth D, Baier.

19. Waynft. and Marcia G
Phf'!ps, 16, Wayne

FeliX lJr;"ru'y (11 W"ynf was
In<,!al!pd as prf'S1dl'nl nt Hw
Lf'wls Dod (l""k Bo,lrd nf Rpill j,),,,,.<., F"r','('r <'Ind A~sn('alt·<,

'nr>; durlnq an~ annual n-)I->r",nq j N has of·('n n"tdlpd by
a' Nnrfnlk Frlu",y ni(ff\T Th, Linr· Lif,;' In<;ur,tnu'

Dnrr{'y. il~"(1c'al('d wl!h Steltr ( ..",p,l"1 "t Am"rlle) elt Mil
Thlrt'rS('v(,~' and pro "'N<l~lnn,~,----F-a-rm MFlTT<fq('nlr'nl [0 -"7.:1,');-'-" 'l'iT" 'nr a(j,lln

ff?S<;lonal pmploy{'(' ",ss(J(lations In WaYlw. wtll 5pr'lf' (\llr, YI'rlr ne, Cd' ~< ", 'I', 10 In nil I !C',n
that art' ('nqal;lf'd In ,CQllective pn·",idl·nl . ,·t, ,," 197.1
barqa'lllnq acilvltl~s responded 'Othl'r n01CNS nt thl' nrQcllllla
to a qUf'5tlonna.lrf' from the U,S ',nn arf' Tnm Wot! ot Pl'ndl'r,
Departmf'nt, (~I labor's Bureau ',1((' pr\'Sldpnt. and JII11 Crt\y ,nf
of Labor StatistiCs In connection ("!I,ndq(·. q'(rp1rlry trl'il<,uri'r
With thf' Intpst edition of the Th/· b"<lrel p\lI'r5P,'" il(II'Jltlf'$
Burrau'e, Dlrprtory of Naiional ,I rr',ll!r'r<; ,n
Unions <'Ind Employf:'f:' Assocta 1r\jr,,'''n. DI.r,n
!I01l5 delr ("unlll'5

On The

We Are Proud To Have Been Selected

General Contractor For Your BuildingPro;e_cl!

Saturday, January 25th - 10 a.Wi. t06 p.m.
,I, --'.'

Of Your New
Drive-In .:::..: Wolk-In Bonk

'-SGlIH-dey,Jonu6"Y 15th
We Were Most Pleased to Furnish

Wallpaper and linoleum for Your 8uliding Project!

~o~ays the YLA:'~::~;::::~

~: 7~VAiR; r,-' "r i

~ . .J-~b,- .,.
~ i ~:::/r-

_1_ ._;(\D~ '\
~ JIi .1".-.---::;,,-
~ .

ll§:",~'~'

I Come. In AndI Register For

Onfh~~~rNew--~--24--~
Drive-In - Walk-In Bonk At Tenth and Main -I P-ORK

',. H CHOPS

GERALD'S
PAINTING·& DECORATING

State National Bank &Trust Co.

CONGRATULATIONS
STATE NATIOHALBANK & TRUST CO,

OtteConstructiollCompany
RURAL ROUTE 2 WAYNE, NEBRASKA PHONE 375,2180

._.l8a==============z=z====~=====8===~~g=g=g§g=

6thwsC Nebraska-Spain,/nStitute
;~

Is Schedul~d_ for July 3-Aug.. 7
~:'*f ' ._. ~.

'.:1 I The 197$ Nebr,aska:Spain In'sH. Siale CQllege' Syslem~ offers up , Visils to San Sa,gVn!o and ENERt;y FIlO~COAl THAT
~I;tte-,------new----i-R----+ts 'six'!,' yeal,- is 1~~dHa-t-e-€r~pjcayo, ail ex-c'tll"sion--to--:-- 'CAN'TB~IHIN.~~.~====--c

., schedule'd for July '3·A!J9: 7. it. Gradua1e credit can also be Petiiscola ard'trips to, other sites r\ ~~~~c:C~:~:~~I1fSB~:; 11!tf-%~f4£
The five.week :educ;.ational arrangea. of cultural and historital signjfi IN Pt.ACE ANI? SIPHON o~p THE GAS

tou'r, sp0'2sored by Wayne'State lr"1slitute cost of $835 includes' .can.ce in and' ar9und Val(>ncia FOR. POWER PLANTS?
College through the Nebraska tuition', round trlp-Ciir fare~ -first will al~o be Included 'In t.he I 1 .--_ . . ~.

class accomodalions, two meals program .,,__ (II ~ _ ,---"'r~, ~ .

No In·I'ur',es.,'n po' o.y.all lou, lee,. ,en'ice The.'. coce ,.ou,".ooo spao.,," '/ 1~j['1 -''1.ii11 I~!I""'" ~.... -...- /;<J!I'.....
,~) charges:and lips. culture Will be otfcred In' both - ('I ,. ."L~ I I Itt l IR") I 't,:rF/, rj ~;:--

Winside M· h 1t11:1~IJ;h::;t~~I~raelnvt:'m~/irhr~~~~ Sp\lnlsh andEnqllsh. Kno",:,ledge " ,;:l.. tl) ~-." l ! ..n~
IS ap !Soulhern or Northern Spam to ~~c~s:a~~anf~; ~1a~;it~~~~11~sn·nV~ .-

t: on~Q ~ll~~~e~~~~:e~::~fl~da~~ ~~ftlnb;~~n 1:~fl~~edr~OI~n~r~~~~ ~:':ig~eo:rtaom Off:;€'Sf~nd~~\~teanl~ :--:~, ~U5:::::: '::~~~ T:~~'::~ES.
+~ one car In a traffIc mishap on an Avila and SegovIa rhe northern non'students the opportunity 10 "": COAt SEAM5, ItSNlT£' rH£...~ ANOi. ley street In WinSide aqaut 9 L tour. w~11I also serq Valladolld, travel and study the Spanish FORCe AIR' fJOWN. THe SliAFT5 TO

l
-.------.a,m _s.atJ.!ITfa-Y.L...~co..rdll19-Jo th~ Bu.t.Q-o.s._.san!an.de.r...-SaLs..ebas_._----.C.ul1u:r:e....andJ.an.~.""'____ ___--.KEEe-,~1ifj~f.N_COj. __~L

Wayne County shenff 5 office. fian, Pa.mpton~ and 'Zaragoza. Further information .can be . 711E RISING 645 AT Tile SURFACE
Involved:...m-- the mlsha~ were The'southern tour will take in obtained by eontacflng'Dr, Ra ANt:' PIPE IT 70 eLeCTRIC UTI/'IT/Es

vehicles drlveh by Mary' ·L·age, Cordoba, Sevllta, Gtanada and fae! 50sa 'at Wayne State College AS CLEAN 8f./RNlNC5 J:vEL.
"i 4'1, of Pilger and, Brenda Waf('r AiiCan!e. . " . . 'Before March. _ ~
;, house, 35, of· Wfnside. The academic portion .of the 7NEPROCeSS Wll.1. BE TESTED

The L<1ge vehicle wilS par'kpd program will lake place at the ~' IN W~TZeL COUNTY, WE5T VIRGINIA, 8Y
:$ at a St"0P sign fac,ing south when University. 01 Valencia campus ~.I I I TIfE V.S. BUREAU OF MINES AND

th(' eastbound Waterhouse vehit and the Mangold Inslitute ot CQNSO/.IC'ArtON COAL ("OMPAN~ A
Ie <ltlempted io turn lefl. The Languages in the city of Valen UNIT OF CONTINENTAL OIL. TIiEIR __~~
Walcrhnuse,vehicle slid around, cia, Daily classes will end at COUNTY COURT: F//rf(7INGS'?;CX/I.I7SeA BIG'5TEP - __

s,triking th(' ~ack fender of ·the l:JOp.m" allowing time to enjoy Jan. 17 _ Alan C Anderson, ;~jtl:t~g~/f5R~~r):::Ng:Nc;At., .~;.-:-'
Lagu car with its lell front·, Ihe s.andy Mediterranean beach . ,- eNERGY SOURC,.E. . ~;. -c=
bumper, iHe sl'terlff's office sa~d. es in the afternoons ;i~~ ~~Jn$~ c~~~:din9; paid S?5 . '_ _--=

Jan. 17-Mark J St/i'vens, 70, ....-~, _~---."p

:~.~nSe;otri~~i~~~lgs~a~o~;~jation. V,...-,,--~ ..: '":!- . _.~

Jan. 20 - Gerald R, Basspt/.
57.
Winside, no operator's license;
paid SID fine and S8 costs.

Jan. 20 - Thomas K, Mo(xe,
13, Omaha, stop sign violalion;
paid 510 finp and $8 costs

Jan. 20 - Byron L. Horsl. no
aqp avaitabl~, Sioux City. fotlow
Ing Inn closely; paid $15 fine anct
S8 cnsts
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BoyD
Yes[]

Sex:

• J ••••••••••••••••• •, ••••••••

Age

Parents' Nallles

Carriers In

,,-'IfJP Wages

• Vacation • Free Trips
.NO Collecting

- FILL OUT THIS FORM -

WAYNE HERALD CARRIERBOY APPLlCAnoN FORM

,Ham!.. . .•. .)'f' " .

. Ad~ress

KS 2nd-Half Scoring
Downs Cats, 102-93

Th(' !lr~1 ha:r hf':nnged 1(1
W,l.,n(· S'at(' nul thl' ';op(ond hall
",.r'n' 1,- ,Kpilrnpy Statf" deci
<,tV":Y i'lprj !hp An!"'!npf'S rack

"ct iJP il 107 Q) TIJP<;,day onPlus You Get
5200 more'

FROM CHEVROLET

Saie Price

·Sale Price

$398500

1975 NOVA

Custom Coupe, 350 'V-B, automatic. tinted gla.5s, door edge guards, white radial
fires, wheel op~ning moldings, rallv. wheels, power steering. radio, swing out rear
windows; exterior decor gfQup. ---

----c-u~om<nro6r3SU.-V-Sf Automatic, -tinted glass-, air conditioning, white' radial tires.
wheel 0p.ening; power steering. wheel covers, radio, exterior decor group.

Sticker Price

Sticker Price



90 Days Free

Replacement!

Mr's. Dudley B1att'hford
Phone 58<1-2588

Sunday dinner guests in the
Ma,rion tQuist home, Tt)e Gene.
QUlsls ar1d""'ieremy were after
noon gues.!s

The Donald Shermans and
sons were last Tuesday supper
guests 01 Mrs. Don Sherman.
The Arnim Starks were evening
visitors, The Leslie Shermans
and Lori, Vermillion, were Sun·
day overnight --Ques.ts..

Mrs, Leroy Creamer attended
the Senior Recital of Deb Long
of Coon Rapids, la" at Wayne
Slate Colleqe, Thursday eve
01l1g

LeRay(' Lubberst€'dt, Omaha,
spen1 the wepken-d in the Larry
Lubberstedt home She' will be
attending the Midwestern area

Tralninq CI. ter' in
city, Jan, 2131

ThE' A'llert Han5i:'rTS ana Mar-
tme, Columbus, were Safurday

10 atternoon guests in the Fred
Frahm home

Dou~, ..
America.

Sf. Annes Catholic
(Rev. Thomas Adams)

Sunday: _~ass, B a,m.

Earl Eckerts Return Home

!}XN~WS

L,ogan Cen'feTUiiited Methodist
---5 A. M. Ramos, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday 'school,

a,m,,' morning worshi~~~

Dixon United Methodist
(A. M. Ramos, pastor)

Sunday: Morning - worship,
9']0 a.m Sunday school, 10:]0

The Earl Eckerts refurned
Jan. 13 from a----rnree week vislf
in .Sweden. They were house
guests in the homes of Mrs.
Eckert's relatives, the Bunda
Albrektssons and Ahus, and fhe

.Gl,1,sfav Laggerstedts, Varberg
Their daughter, Anita, re

turned with them after sperlding
the past four months -attending
schaar at Ahus and Varberg
Anita, a junior at La'Jrel High,
will be available fo show slides
and tell of her trip to this
Scandanavian Country

Two can ride.cheaper
than one.

Mr. and Mrs, Sterling Borg
we.re 'S-atur'day dinner guests in
the Dan Cox home, Onawa and

Holds, s'upper
Out Our Way Club members

and their husbands mef at the
Wagon Wheel for supper last
Tuesday evening. Atfending
were fhe Walfer Schutfes, fhe
Dea Karneses, the Mike Kneifls,
the Earl, Matfeses, the David
SchutlE~s and Mrs William
Schutte

The Feb. 11 meeting will be in
... the Mike Kneifl home.

FARM

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

/NEW PR.ODuCT VNEW NAME
".' ' l

IUBERA.L GUARANTEE

Dale ~toltenberg

Nationa't Farms Co.

4820 Dodge St.
Omaha, Nebr.

112 WEST 3RD STREET

375·2145

Phone 375-3374 - 375-3055
or 375-3091

Custom built homes and
building lots in Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to
Jjke in the "Knolls."

. For Sale

(:onslruclion CO.

FOR SALE

Well improved quarter
northwest of CarrolL

Unimproved half-section
northwest of Winside,

on highway 98.
For March ,1 possession on

eifher of Ihese confacl

Vakoc

Real Estate

FOR SALE: New house at 710
Wesl Third. Al Reeg Consfruc
tlon 031ff

HOUS_E -.EO.R--.SA.L..E,~
coIn. Immediate possession.
Contact Trust Dept., Sfafe Na
tional Bank and Trust Co. Phone
375·1130 jl6tf

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

_1-1--1- If·..y_Ij'~·l)riving_a_D.r.t.y.-{:...arT-y~e-Not_Buyin9.:3.a~-At--

ELDON'S STANDARD SERVICE
AND CAR WASH .

31QSOUTH MAI,N::- WAYNE.

We Are 'Open for Business Now in our
-- -~New Mding

We have in stock. ..
.New Kliipc:o Space Heaters eForney Welders
eHomelite' Chain Saws (all sizes and accessories)'
.Eledric Motors .Tractor Chains

to lite Batteries
Yamaha Motorc des & Snowmobiles (and qccessories)
_-.9n H~I'!.~__NQ~,,· ~'!! J.~!'J·i~ain. Tanks, f,arn:' B_uil~in9s

and C tle':& Hog- Fence -panels.-- --- - --

ON IMPLEMENT
PHONE 373-4316

I WISH TO THANK our friends
'lnd relatives for the cards and
",sifs I received during my stay
III the hospital and since return
"'9 hom('. Also to Rpv deFreese
f"r his visits. Arthur Dranselka

j23

I WISH TO THANK all my
r,·latives, friends and neighbors
Il\r all the cards. phone calls,
the toqd brought m <lnd visits
during my stay in the hospital
and since returning home.
Everything was sincerely ap·
preciated Mrs. Glen Loberg. j23

Cards of Thanks

THANKS TO EVERYONE lor
thr' fMds, gills, flowers and
viSII', I reCf'ived while in the
hosf)>!al tlnd Slrlj;:e my return
hom!' Peter Donald Peters,
Di)lI,p j23

WE WANT TO SAY THANK
yOU for all those who sent
tdrds, gilts and came to '0'1511 us
Mrs. William Scoff and J W, j23

WE WANT TO THANK all our
friends and relatives that. came
to help us observe our 40th
wedding anniversary, for all' the
cMds, !Iower's and gills we
rr'ceived Also many thanks fo
,111 those that helped in any way
to make Lt a.hap.pjl_rlay th<;lt we

always remember Harvey
Clnd Irene Reibold 123

WE WISH TO THANK everyone
who remembered us on our 25th

anniversary A special
our {hildren, Mr. and

-Mr..s....,David Rasmussen, Mr. and
Mr', Lilrry Lindahl and Mike
iln.!1, John Lindahl lor the anni
vl.'rs~ry pMty, Mr, and Mrs

_ ~,<!!!.I.Qn~{' L'ndahl j23

HOMES FOR SALE

PROPERTY EXCHANGE .~

WANTED

Jane's
Beauty Shop

375-1666

11~ Professional Bui!,gfng
Wayne, Nebraska Phone 375-2134

full or part-time

beautician

WANTED TO HIRE
Experien<,ed Nurses Aides.
WAYNE CARE CENTRE

Phone 375· 1922

School Bus Bids

for body and chassis (separ.
ate) will be opened by the
board of Education, Pender
Public Schools, Pender, Ne
braska, at 8:00 p.m .. on
Monday, February 10, ,1975
Companies interesfed in bId
ding, contacf the office of the
Supt. of Schools, Pender, Ne
br-aska for specifications.

HELP WANTED
The City of Wayne is

cep1ing applications for the
position of Buildino Inspector
Should have working know

ledge ot Uniform Bldg
Codes, Electrical and Plumb
Ing Codes Must have no
(onllicllng other employ
menlo Salary negotiable, Ap
plic-dtion forms may be ob
lained at Ihe Cily Clerk's
office and should be com
plefed and returned no later

t_~il~_~_2.0_~~_~~Ly..--27.!
1975

·MOVING?

Public: Notices ..

Don't take chan'ces' with
your valuable belongings
MO-\I.e..-With Aero Mayflower,
America '5 most' recom
'mended mover.

. Abler T",nsfer, Inc

WANTED· Day'time babysitter
for 2' 1 and 1", year old boys
Five days a week. Send resume
to Box IMH c/o The Wayne
Herald, il3t.s

HELP WANTED: Cook, Apply
c1t thE' CornflUsker Cate, Wayne

19!1

Help ': 'Wante-d' ':,-·-----;~(~~o~~DtorU~: 1~~elyTHc~~d~
and VlsII<, while i was In the
ho"pital and since my return
home A special thank you to
K('nn(,th EddIe and Harold and
Kirk LO[Jf'rg for the removal of

-~-_._-,.._--~-- snow c;n I could gel into my

home God bless you Opal
Marquardt i23

HELP WANTEQ: Electrician.
Contact McCallum Electric,
Bloomfield. 373-4887 \2312

HAVE ELEClRICAL PROD·
LEMS? Call us for everyfhing in
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375·3690.

THE FAMILY OF Vic Mar
quardt wishes to ext end a
special thank you to Harold
Loberg and Arlyn Hurlbert for
th(-ir help during the loss of our
loved one Also many thanks fa
our lll,lny friE'nds and neighbors
lor thp floral ollerings, 'mem
arials ,1nd food brought, 10 the
house Also to the Womens
Welfare Club of Concord and all
the ladlf~s who hetped with the

HELP WANTED' Day time dinnN at Laurel II's nice to
waitress, Apply at the Cornhus havt· trtf'nds like you, Opal

ker Cate, Wayne 19t! ~~~~~~~~:. J~r'a~~df:~~I'y,V'M;
---------a-tttf---Mr--'i- PiTUt Hljddleston and

fam,ly 123

RE1fOt-r:---S'AF'-E-&'---FAS',..-,;:.,iTfi
GoBese Tablets & E-Vap "wafer
pills." Gri~se Rexall Drug. (Z3t3

WANTED: Bookkeeper Seere
lary, Five days a week, Monday

--'fhrough-F=rTday, ir~rltp.
Box MXY, .,c 0 The Wayne
Herald d30ll

WE HAVE 1 STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE'_ .._--
106 MAIN

A FulillfW of New
Fnqloa,re and

M,lv1ag Appl'iln,l'~

115 MAIN
A WIde S('lecllQn 01

Gu,l(<lnleed
U~f'd /l.ppllilnCl'~

WE SERVICE
WHAT wE SELL

KUGLER ELECTRIC

PRESCRIPTIONS

The most important thing we
do is to fill your doctor's RX
for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 375-1921

Misc. Services

Persona's

V STORE

THE INCOME TAXPEllPI..E.

108 WEST SECOND

Henry Block has
17 reasons why you
should come to us

for income tax help.
Reason 1. We are income tax

. specialists. We ask the right
questions. We dig for every honest
deduction. We want to~·
stone unturhed to make sure you
pay the smallest legitimate tax.

Open.9 il.",

.j

.f
'~ ": WANT-ED: Stacked hay aoer-
'~) For Sale custom Hay mowing. Have truck l' t d F d
!q J;~:,e~l~~~~~.:,~rrel--Farran, ~;~,!, OS an oun

:;t, S-t~'O~MOBIL.E'--- FOR --SALE: ' STRAYED: Black Angus· Hot· -
I?i Phone ~02·395!2990. 11613 Fo·r' Rent stein cross cow with 41'1 month
~ "" • old black b,utl calf. Mrs,. Louie"
,',I FQ_~- SALE: 1973 Mont£' Carlo Hansen or Mike Hansen\ rele.:1 with . r~djal tires. air, po",-:cor FOR 'RENT: Watg-~~dit;;: 287-2346. ' j2-3

.....:::__~~e!.~nq.an~~~.:;-.:..-§~~"L~-er.s._·!ullv~ ...autotnallc._...lifLtlme-_'. _., ' ." _. ._
"; black Vinyl lop Ev(.'nll1q 375 guarantee, all Sizes, for as little ~OS'L Att-whrte blue,eyed;-deaf,

~_ 1761. Day 375·3034, i10t3 as s.t.50 pe~ month. Swanson TV ~~xer;::~h ~~~e~t~lep~~~t:en. r~~~~~
and Appliance, Phon~ 37-5-36~4H ~.S02.West S'fh; rewar-d. ~ il6f3

I': Wanted



CHUNCK

SUGAR
~"~ - ---~
~\\ ' lO-LB.
1- BAG
~\~

lb.

Arnie's NDC Specials
Shurfresh 0LEO

Bill's .$pecial' Na~~~i~~V~d=:~~eh~Ck'

--- , HORMEl All ,MEAT

,Minced Ham
,~/ (:

DEL MONTE

1034 Main

(We Rese'rvethe Right to Limit)

NATIONAL
DIVIDEND
CHECKS

with
every purchase '

Shurfine (like Hi·C)

- - "-ORANGE-DRINK~ '-

~~
~'

PANCAKE MIX '!>.

Loin End

Be Sure To Stop In & Register For

10 'pkgs. of
~,I!ORKCHOPS _

, (4 Pork Chops per Package)·.
~o Be Given Away In qur S1orE'Sat'urday,

J <!~i. 2S!

PORK
ROASTS

aiel Home'

BREAD 
BunERTOP

Farm'Sfyle T 81C
_SPARl RIBS .;~::

BREADED
-SHRIMP .STRAWBERRIES '

="'TH:~~NT =~~

..:~~!i~!:~I~";,tE~j§M;'."L~8

CABBAGE~,

Lb-:-plfg.

New Texas Green

PASCAL

LARGE STALK

~

E ~
..__- 0"

.....mo ...... sa. ¢ /;/~-; • l! PEARS
TUNA 53 GREEN BEANS '1
-Re-dT-ag-------:;~.:=:.--' -l\t\ )11 ~--HALVES & SLICED

~:~E 2~Om 4IC
~8geI2",<~~,89(~

---CEtEI



OUR. LOW

DISCOUNT

SA LE PRICE

$597

$697

Ladil'S /ll'l'l't' and
!jlld 1"1] rI)Ilt'.~

,"llliJrt 1'(J1()r.~.

(;;1'011 gift

itl'lll.

....;1);1·:.-';

1010 tHo

Many styles of jumbo
toss pillows. Including

carpet
F.,squares
'Ii '

Utility carpet pieces cut
from J:noadloom. Many
serged~ some shag, lots
of colors. GreafTor mats,
cars, p~tchwork.

LINDE AIRLITE

TOSS
PillOWS

ASSORTED

STYLES

All sizes for
girls,.,Cottons
and rayons ...
Beautiful
colors to
choose from.
Machine
washable ...
Some trimmed.
some untrimmed.
Hurry white
quantities last!

crus ve ve a c

COMPARE

- AT $2.69

6 'for

GIRL'S PllnES

COMPARE A
49. EACH

I

\( I'] ~;;,9:-

00

1000/0 NYLON

(;n'al I'or l-<.I.~lIaJ

\.', "ar ladl"~ jt'all.~

1II low I'll[ UIII]

NOT3~

"""'-__---.--I'!!J.L..c

rt',gulilr 1'111
~l~ l,'~, \lalj,

oj 1'1l1I1l1\. ..lIul

,'oIl,,!! mId /H,l\ ".;h'

hkll(k for lUll).!
",,·ar. t:olllpld,'h

:,~:';':~:~I:::,::;:~J,:,:,J:::'.,. ~I
,-':IZF,"(Jlul(, II

Iii

~ pil""I' lUllk

1'(lvl'r-lid l'OVI'r,

('Olltollr alld

an'u rugs, E'l:tril
pJIIC'h IOO/!

". '-t:--"-----tG~;~I:,~I.I,-~::;~;;ll~
walilluhll'.

.''1'\ II
:1010

'<7T~'•......-cdadies s~acks
&ieans

,-;,-, q-;- II I ,,(,11:-

I'ol~"~[,·r. 1 pl""" 'llld
:..! pil'n' .~"Ii,j~ JIll]

I'rIlIL~. :\11 ilrl' lIIadlJlll

wu~lralrk \\,ulaht.
~I :-:l/J'~ .--;.1" l:\
10 1o IH ,Hid I t' I I" .,:':!':,

lwd. !"orl',',-,
for I'l'!;I\iltlHIl

"I' -111.1\ Ill:,!

~IQdies
; po.nt

~~. tops

["l'~l~_ '\~_~"rlo'll

firill L~, I ~.

"'I !l"ur "r

Not '15.00 But ...

1<..<11'"'' till"d
Iwd

lJNDIE be~d re~t~

or bac:k rests

FLIIII" p'l<lrclwil.

brll~llI'd ~Iol~ l·.,.ll'r
'1I','[ait-. \[,I',llill"

\~ ;1.~h;Jlit,·

(:h'l(',~,· fp 111I

IlOlIj.!j.!o\'1I

nr ~-pu:('"

pa.plllia

\~~. 'rll'd "1,1. Ir~.

or550

33 or
~ . each

CUTLER

N(J'f SIO.991JIIT..... ,.....

29C
EACH

hitie
Da~e feather

GOMPARE
AT 471 EACH

WDMU'S
iUAIJ

··SCABlfES

NYLON
EEPERS

Natun';; firwl!L.,

I:;enuilw whik
gOf)SI~ ff'atlwr
filliug.,.

eunl
edg(~ our

fj'll'~l palnw.

Lorge Assortment to Choose From

/.

( ( )~
':::~'. ;: .';:1". .. 9 ;"onths to' 3 years

~ .;J. ./ .
r ,":,' Girts or bo..vs crushed

I . -!f" nylon sleepers. Ass·

~.k~.; " ~, orted styles and col·
, " Drs. Flame retar·
~ J • 1... .....-"""'" ! ant materlal.-", t~-;~ ~ Compare

STY~E NO. - ' at '4"
-f.IDDlf-u.~!-Ct"'l~-



Polaroid

STYLE NO. 16·1827
"Top Brass" brown. Smonth
lined shaft. 12 inch Iron insole

SIZES, B B/12. a 6/14
& EE 6/12

Complete Magic Cube Outfit

Self Powered
No. Batteries Needed.

Comfortable for walking or
just relaxing. Classic
stitched toes.

We Reserve the Right to LUnit Quantities

WOMEN'S
CAMPM'OCCASINS

SIZES: 5-10

$1395 Value

$J97
t;fB'~ SJ-crofsN

IMPERIAL X50

~~~:'I:~ I:':'J
POCKET CAMERA

- ' ~ Kodak C'110-12

~_I(QD~~~OLOIlII
For Pocket Camera .

While 4

Only Last!

Reg. '129"

....~ No.l01

:----~BtAC___K_&·WHtTtFtlM-----
----~_....~~ : Slightly Outdated.
•
: While Supply Lasts

~,; :---------------1-----l:..-:~~L....J••

CHR-403

Model No_ CTH-402

. Hiland

IS' Size

Large Single Dip

ICI~ F~~~~~hO~?~O~S 1O~. oo-__$_fso_V_a_lu_e 8_9_c
....

POTATO -CHIPS

. \ -"

SNACK BAR
---·SPECIAIS--=- .

'.. :,:I"I~.!.///ll2./ .•~••••••••
- : ·rr 1/ r r--

..... - .'-'

lOYO Solid State AM/FM Stereo

8 TRACK STEREO

1\'miii"""""""""",,",,""""""" """"""",,Ii

Cover

Magla Fashion Print
!

Coated with Teflon.

J .... '. , . - ...

3'/2 "x5" - 5"x7"..c:. 8"xl0"

I

J
-I

•-: _f"""""!"'-.-..,.,----,

---fRONfNME-J---- :

.

Deep cushIoned

seat & back

Reg. ~5°O

Re.g. $1 9B

$p8 Value

cosco
--HIGH CHAIR

Non-glore, Deco Galleries,

Doublemint,

medium and wide channels.

"':",,-',,",'.

i"\"I'

YOUR CHOICE .
~ OFTHESE~\ALBUMS,~

.....-----------: ~NLY~ _ :-----------...---r--:ur:=-c----, _

-

-BARS
Many Assorted Fldvors to Choose From.

~~N Sl,:~. 87C '''''''''''':~;~~;''''''''''''i9~''''''''~'a
K,d"nd g'own-up, 1o", "'em! C\-\O\CE Piping Hot from Our GriU. Ea. ,.","~
Snicker$. 3 Mu$ke~ and Milkv Way EACH - .. ()'

1-__'_'PO_UIIl_D_·__IIl_DT.Sl_3'_BU_L_. ~ Fre~ Sample Servings of Pepsi Cola! ~',



\1Stefe-senoiors

t~e .senator 'said: i;.;'
Whelan assured hh11 the 'runng, wQuld

~ b\~:.~e~ecu,1ive Board of the ~egi~{~iVe
council, which operafes as tlie',.admlnls
trative arm~ of •the Legislaturel'-- !las
discussed ways-'in whh,~· it C-BR. c6ntr-lbute
fo the improvement of -the' lawmaking
Image. .

But fhe board,: in the C!pinion of, some
obse.!vers,-was C!sking for trouble wben .it
foHowed Exon"s ·I!'!dure on fhe neea for
economy by authorizing"some s.er;tators
two .secretaries, raising the' secreTarial
salary (to $655 mon.,thlyl and approv[ng
the purchase of new des~s, dictating
,equipment and typewriters.

The board, however, did fr'y a new
system for approving requests from
senators and committees for---Per,mi:s:,"'imoh'---l---_
to travel, courtesy of the taxpayers.
Senator Harold Simpson of Lincoln was
named 10 screen all travel r;equesfS. The
board will hear any appeals, .but Simpson
otherwise would have the authority to say
whether a trip is permissible.

A new consitJtution~1 'amendment had
Whelarr'elecf-ed on the same ballot "X"
which puf Exon bi;lck ,in office and"made
him an official member of. the admlnis·
trative team.._

However. 'anotl].er ar:nendment which ~

wauldhal7e scratch-ed'fro-m the lieutena'nt
go~er"'i)"r's duty list the".iob of presldi,ng
over -the Legislature failed to get voter
endorsement

S·o Whelan has replaced Frank Marsh
af -the podium "'~nd i's wielding the gaveL
In ~is first few days on the job, Whelan
demonstrated there would be more
changed than tne names. He ruled
severa! senators out of order as they
atfempt~d to make comments which
previously would have been allowed and
he remind~ the legislators often that
their work wouldn't gef done unless theY
~ercised discipline.

Whetan sard one senator approached
him in private and asked that he be ruled
ouf of order if he ever tried -to get the
floor when he sh9uldn't have it. "I like to

o talk too much. and I know I shouldn't,"

rh'e Wayne'(Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, ~anaurv 23,·1975

Enforcement RigiD
The ne",/,speaker-Senafor J W_ Bur

bach. of Crolton~has '-promised to exer
c!se the a~thority ~ranted to him and try
10 maintain more relaibJe agendas for
legislative tloor activity.

Burbach said he would attempt to
bunch bills on similar subjects together
.so they could be· considered for floor de·
bate In a group. He ·said persons
interested in those subiects coutd make a
Single trip to Lincoln, instead of return·
ing each time separate bills reached the
+"p /)f 'hp Lf'(jI'SIC'iUH"S agenda

Also promising to try to make things
work smoothly IS the new lieutenant
governor; Gerlad Whelan

. ballots shouldn't be counted~ "
Serving with Warner on the spec'lal

committee are Senator's Richard Lewis of
Holbrook. Richard Marvel: of Hastings,
W. H, Hasebrook of West '"Point, James
Dickinson of rural Omaha, Ralph KelLy of
Grand Island Clnd Glenn· Goodrich of
Omaha .

:Senator Jerome, Warner 'of Waverty, t,he
Cf)mml'!&~ was' gering to, elaborate .plans
'0,k~f'P a record of ev-e.rything done, both
duril'lg meetings and betw~el'): Warner
woul.d start each meeting by reading into
the recot"d a repor,t_ or all Conversations
and corresticinden'c~ :h~ Mas conducted
since the members -rast met.

Wi'fh ·two assistant' a'ttorneys general
Terry Schaaf and G'?lry' Sc;hQ.eider~pro·
vldlng advice; the commiftee caut!ously'--

d.~~Si~~~~~s~~:~thi~:II~~~~ct'd~~~~~ t~::
testim·ony·'aking and tha,t proper security
waJi proyided when boxes of ballots were
t~jlnsferred from Scotts Bluff County ·to,

"Linco!n for fhe recount,
The ,dispute was over Terry Carpen.

ter's dairn tha·! write· in votes intended
for' him were reje,ted and that, Instead 'of
b(·ing a 68 vntE- lo'ser to Senator William
Ni_chot. he adually was the man who
should be r€presenllng the district
, Nichol. on fhe other l~and, claimed

irregularit"les had. occurred in the election
pro~ess and that some of' the write·in

, ,CAP,ITO~ NElli$',
LINCOLN':""""The state '. senators thl$

I'eglsl~ti ...e ,s~s$.!on frequently ex'press a
cOI1~~rn about. 'their' -lma9e-:--the IrryB$Je
they h~ye .with vou; t,he- consltltuents.

;..",--.+he",.s,ubled Is meli~l_one~d~f:(~Uentty"ln
- cJoakroom ~nd""'coffeesn6p~cOnvers.atlons,

• In floor. debates and In discussions among
members" at the Legislative ~ CounCil
Executive B~rd.- ,

The concer.ns range from the '-rules
under which legislative activities operate
to the edu'catlonal ''television cameras
which look' In, on the proceedings.

There was one comnimee, at least,
whIch was breaklng- Its back to maintain

t
~ "~t ~ 'a proper im'age. This group not onlycons I uents wanted '0 per'o"" Its job '0 the

satisfaction of the voters, It wanted to do
a lob which would survIve a review by a
federal, 'i~ge, If· necessary. l

_.Jh"~l_l~A~Jt_~.e.~.l;J~L~r.r!!'ljH.l?e_,of _.s,~ve:n,.~
legislators named (by secret ballot) to
determine the man who should sH In the

se~tn~:~lg7~~ t~atr~~u~8t~::~~~~hIP of

worrying- about

;their image

with

,
I

.'.:

III

----~i

l I TW'PPE-D0
By BRAD ANDERSON

Some other views .

::: On corporate farms:

TTTTTT rT I , I

GRANDPA'S BOY

,.,~,
~"

"In Washington

Do you know

who can tap

your phone?·

Hall'! Soren'icn
Thur,lon

the reqUired time. -
Wp havf' had nnly a few snowfalls thiS

winter, and already you can pretty well
guess who is going to be slow in getting
snow cleaned off In tront of their business
places. Unless somebody gets taken to
court and is forced to 'pay a line. we can
only 'assume that those same places will
continue to be among the last ones to
clean off their sidewalks thoughout the
winter.

The local law requiring people fo
remove snow frqm their walkS within 24
hours after a snowfall is not selective, It
appl ies fa. businesses as well as Indivi
duals, We would like to see enfor-c:ement
of that law applied equitably - Norvin
Hansen.

lomorrow lor Ihot! knowe~1 1'101 v..hllT n 0,1" milY
hr.nq lorln

was named ,lOp speaker at a dlstrlct
Toastmasters meeting Monday ,Mrs
Gladys M. Porler. who reSIgned al
Winside high school last week to take
offiCe as county Superintendent was
honored by students. faculty and school
board members at a party Wednesday

_ ._T_U-ES-OA_Y ..~.__ ,ll·\ ,1 0,10 mom"nT lor i1n

,l'h"'r~! ""hpn h(' 1,,('1\ qr,'!t>lul "1'0 h,l'> no on,.,
to IhM'k~ Ephe"'lans S,20 - G,III"q Thilnk ..
IlIW,lY'i lor "II Th,I1Q'i unTo GOd Thl' Fall'l("r In lh('
nllml',ot au' loro .Jr' ....... Chr, .. l

WEONESDAY - Thl' ILv!' v(-'i1r Old W,'\
o'o",ly drflW,nq, ilnd hi" molher InQuorl'd who'll'
w,,\ "I'm dr,lwlnq " P,(lur(',ol Adam ",nd
E",·,' '>,l'd The nov "'B,)T nOI)O(ly know\ NtlilT
ArMm "no E"r' IOokr'd I'ke," "",,0 Ihl' mOTtlf"

Ttlr" w,II' r"pl,('O Ow 1)0", wn"n I 'l('T

lhrOuflh w,lh th"""

Wayne can come up wdh an idea as
unique and appealing as the one at
O'Neill.

Although Ihf'rf' has been nothing con
(rele happpn in this community as far as
hf'lping lhis country mark its second
hundrpd years ot eXistence. the local
B,(('nlennial chairman is planninq on
hnldlng a -public meeting so groups.
orq,lnlhltions and indiViduals can attend
o'lnd OliN Id('as Mrs Roberfa Welte.
htJ-u'>emoihPr aT Wayne State College, is
qrllnq to npf'd all the help she can get
Irom ('V(>rybody In thfO community: We
hopp sh(' g£>ts it,~Norvin Hansen.

By RON HEND~EN

WASHINGTON-Whn ran I(-'gally tap
your telephone without a court order' A.)

the F,B,I" B.) your wife or husband. C)
the telephone company. D ) the Pope, E.)
nobody

Answer C) the telephone cqmpany
Under the "little known provision of the

federal statutes. the-Bell Telephone Co,
can tap your line. and they don't have to
say boo about it to anybody, The only

condition they must suspect that you are 1,,'-," ... 'F h Id d
f:~;el;ra~~~~a:~:U~n~~al::~n~a e~:~I;roan~~ - ',:::,:,:,:: ormers S .OU_. stu y_. __
dQVlces to make free phone calls

But a Houston grand iury. investigaHng .

charges that Bell employees helped local ::: Sen B rbach's b,·,,'
police make illega' wore'ap" ,o'Ced ": • U
AT& T to reveal that no fewer than 665 of ~!~

~p~e~l~sp:~:~~;nat~:/~~~~vr:d~:sto;:~: :i!~ (nf~~;~~~~e;ee~tbebr~ ~~eth~ ~~~r~soks; restricting corporate investments by f
country, and may not be limited to ':;: Legisla-ture that he is ready irl9 a bill ~::PI~f °f~t~~~ ~~I~c~~l~~e.a~~e r:~;h ~i:
~~;::~lIance of long distance freebie '~.1~ 10 restrict corporate farm operations corporations in Nebraska is over :-:-

It that were not enough, at least 76 of :::: ~~rt~:r:t~~~u~de~~si~~::~~n~k t~~~~~,e ~rel;'I;;r~:r;~~n~a~~~;h t~ot~l~ ~~~e t
~EF,:~7P;:,fn~~'i~~=:~~;~:;e;~coj~;g [0ITnnIII ::: ~~~~~~~Oa;2:~;e~:!ca~t ,::~~:~~o:, '::: ~~~~,;e:;~"na,~:5::~~eTi:~~~:::Ycr~i~l.
~:':"::~iP:h~O'B~~~a"wit:~~~:~i:ooli~~ [ UII II . :::: ~~;;:~~~'~~7; ~a:~~~:~ ~;,~~~~~:~"~~ opeca"on can be con"n"ed by a ,

Associated Press reports, one Houston t virtually every case. they have been ;:;.~r;ebne;u~f :~~ f:;~I~oa~~t~l:e~;o~i~~ )

:;~~re~:'y of h~;rsoc::rhgae~e ~::~ t;;:~v:rna~ ( ~fmeand;~n:I~li~~i;ir ~~~~~~~ :~~~;ir;::~ other heirs when the principal owners )

c~,~~i~1e~hon ~n~o~mbati~n l:olunt~rilY sup :::: minute, and with their promotion di~awyers have testified at public :r,~,,~.·
p ~ha~ IS :st~nisi,in~, :f c~~~:e~ is that - ;:;: ac.di[npanied b.y long·winded oratory hear:,ings in other. seSSiOns lha! if some. .

the government would permit a private ~~~ ~~~to~:~at~oO;;~~s~:ilocr~~~I~~:~~: ot these pr6pos-als actually became ;::

company to spy on clttTens In' the tiTst ---- T--ofh~r dist~nt"state., ~t%I;~:~:r;;~:~n;ao~ewr~s~~da;~~~~ m'
~:.~~'b:it;I~~n;it~~u~ aac~iu;:n~:d~~, ~~;: .;. Senator Jul€-s Burbach of Crofton across the state in order to retam the :::

ef,"nedcYO.~'"W"hoO":,ecs,aefa',h"negCohne,coknsOUI stand to ~,~~ ~;~~;~~~n~~d ~~~r:~k:an~:r:~~I~nea~~ fa~i~~r~~I~~~9~ organizations in the ~i~
U what he intends in his bill indicates past have testified against this type of ::;

m;;i:~s(:t~:~~~~e~u~~sle~orn~~:~ ~~I Our liberty depends ~;; that it is of a sophisticated nature, If bill on the basis. that control should be .

has hired a small army of spooks who :~e:~~ a
f
;::;:; :~n~~~ ,:I,:i,:I,:. ::~i1~"'ai:m d~~~~e~o;~o::,~'e~:a~~~ ~~';~~a:e":;~~n'~:e:a~ '0 'he r

have only themsE.>lves to answer to. and be limited without be. then farm people should study it and such things as "tax loss tarmlng .,~,:,:,::;
whose ludgment on whom to tap. when ing 10501. ~ Thomas ::;: be ready to oppose, support or amend investments" by corporations and
and fOf how long IS absolute and fina'i Jeffersoll', Letter, 1786. :::. it. They should not sit back and let individuals whose main source at

indeed. by the company's own reckon .. some of the church, labor and environ income is from other financial inte ...
Ing. thiS earphone armada costs far more r mental groups influence a piece of rests. Such correclive legislation has. ;:;
to equIp and maintain than the tolal .... legislation that people who make the'lr like most tax retorm proposals, been :::

admtount Behll 10,ses in "e,ven,ue froHm 'o,ng :;,:i:!,:~ iiving in agriculture have to comply slow to come ,,~,~~
IS ancf' c ea Ing. a eas In ous on with. Farm and ranch people should

where six secunty agents, three ot them :'.'::.,: There is alwa-ys danger in writirfg recognize that the Burbach bill is a
ex F B.I. men. work 10 prevent losses discriminatory legislation that in the seriolJ~ and complex measure that
from fraud that company officials estlm. :::: end it will harm t~e very people it is cOIJld have considerable impact on

.. supposedly trying to help. In the agriculture in this state. for good or
:,:.i..~,~ present instance. most farmers and ill, and they and _their family attor

ranchers would not want to see family neys should look at it closely before it
j1jj farm corporate .siructures hamstrung -becomes a realityr by a piece.. of legislation aimed at

:::: On taxes, spending:
::::

::: 'It's time for tax cut
to combat recession'

What Information ha~ been gleaned from 'ThanKS to po ice college grad who returns fo the federal.spe.nding to combat recessions
the operation, where and how is If . ::: campus and' visifs ~iS old economics and .,',hen d,lscovet,ed

b
'kha'tCdongr,ess is ,,~,~:~,'.. ._._'_

maintained. who has··access to it. how h professor. He's startled .to discover unwi Ing 0 cu ac e era pro . ...
much of it has been given out. to whom ••• for not ing" - that the professor is'--sfffi'·" "givTti"g--·-" " -gram5--oi,-ce-Tt"eV-'ha-v·e-~'Q-ro-;;;;n-:··-e·v-~n·· :-:.

Jan. 21. 19~~ y~a:rSt:::st Nebraskans and for whaf purposes? ~~~ exactly the same final exam he gave when economic conditions change :h
wer\ pr~7e ·to complain abouf the su~:~~~:e:a~dco~~t~o~~~UI~~;"::~~:t~~~ b~M Eddor Wayne ~:~ ye.~~so~,~f~~: think you should change ~~~i~~:~a~1~~~so~~:~:;:I~;~~~:~~a~l~[iii

'~Wsneoaw'_e
w
, a's' s;r~,ve-ekn~.;;.~e40 imn'"heeSe_o,t, hnew, _,._'1.!.b.ic.h---ll1ig.bLp-c-o.'1Jde_..ans.w.eLS_J.o"....1h.o.se..... ,,_.._~_tb~lQ...J.b.~..f.......RQI ice__tQL.l12!_~J~~s.~, que:t.~*?" he asks the. pro,.;,f~2's:C-----i;:;;cc~

u~y . p ou qUf>stions and should order Be)1 to cease dnlng whi'll thpy are called to do ::: sor, "DDn"1 youl(ii"ow the fraternities per cenT five or ten years from now}:-.~,:;--'-'
winds into road:blocklng drifts that and desi~t its en-fire wirelapplng opera _J_largp spmitruck was parked acrosS Z keep flies of old exams?" i1 becomes increasingly difficult for .::~
brought most hIghway travel to a lion tor the duration of the investigation 'hp strPf.1 all night with the motor ,"Ah, my boy," says the professor, the relatively smaller private seelor to
stands.tllr. ..Wa~n~ S.-t~.!_~_ .and Kear.ney Congr"e-ss. in the meantime; shouid running I cailed around 12' 30. The .:. "In e-conomics, .we don·t need. to ta~e ;::ec~ft,it~~I~:do,;~~~r~;:;.t ~~o~ ;:~
shared, fop prtOrity In recommendations move quickly to repeal the f de al police answered my call by first drivIng ::: change the questions, In economiCS, :.;.
for new bUildings at ,Nebraska's four s.tatu te. under which Bell's se~ur~ty around the' truck, not'even stopping. and •...::,:::,:.::: we chal')ge the answers (.. produce the same stimulative effect as ::::
teachers college~."Election of four new agents have begn operaflng wenl back up jown The truck finally leff That's of1en the ~ay it looks, Not increased federal spending, plus.two ",:,:.:i,:,:,:'

directors and a ta.'k by ..Beverl y Shepard _~Qt too man.y [ssues_. iJre th.a.L.sirnQl.e at ~_(l·~I.£.c~~~~o:n!~j}~._~.~!~e,~~__ long a~o 1he PreSident and many other important advantages: _
on. Inte~rm ---Y-outtr~ge This one is In lhe vibrations of windows rattling all .,::,:~,':,: economIC commenta-tors--- ---myseH First, it returns s6me oJ our money ..
representative to Israel. wil-l ·-tllghllght ni'grot I'm sure if this wDuld have been a included ~ were calling for a balan to us to use as vre wish. There's a lot :::~
the ~nnual Wayne. county extension 'SdITPT,d up car wilh teenagers involved, ,'.' ced federal budget. Now we're sup to be said for that. :::':~:'.\
meehng program Friday night at the I I -thpy would have been quick to run ·them :::: porting the concept of a tax cut that Second, a tax cut does not result in .
Wayne cify auditorium, b~ out of town, -<J :::; may result in a $40 billion budget the creation of new federal depart. ....

Next time I won'( bother" to call. I'll ,;::: deficit. ments, bureaus. agencies and pro ::::
10 years ago pol'llety go lell the truck driver to park :::: Inconsistent'? .Nor r.eally. In _this grams - all with bloated budgets and :::~

Jan. 21, 1965: Annual meeting ot t\Il.NION his noisy truck by,the police station and :::: case, the answers changed because all as impossible to get rid- of as that :::;

~:~~n~~g:~:~~~r:~ffi~~~~~ . JOh",O":~1p"" keep 'hem awake.-M,s. War,eh 0111. i.:.,::i,.":.i,:.,:],,,,::, ;rin:~;~i;~~£~~:C~~e!~~l~~~ ::f!~1:~:~~;;~;:e;;, t~~;~o~Os~ :t~; 1.:.1.,.:.[::.::

AgrlCulfvral Conservation program than "The lOWly copper penny, the last serious recession, deficits are not so Individuals" a'nd l do. Business would

~~POa:;~d f~~:~ b~S;;hna~~v~~h'~,ItCh:~~ ~;I~:~jSS~~~:re~~:~a~~~ t~~. ~:~~n;~~ e In~lationary, and ~an help, end the ~~re:~~ ~~~~~ct:~ityC,r~~~Chio::IPSa;~m;
man of the ASC county commJttee ... 8onl" of inflation and t·he demand for copper. ft"lrl'A __ ___. :;::.. r~~~St~:o~~centIY, , was not convinced combat both inflation and r.ecesSion. ~'.::
ta Vandegrift, Wayne, and Mrs. Hazel the value of the metal is now worth more AU D -~~ the ,recessron .wa~. se,rious enough to It will probably takeus about a year :::~
Rolston, Wakefield, have been named to than the penny. During World War II, Iflm-IRT ' :::: justify risking' inflationary measures to work our waY.out of the recession. :~;
two out :'1f 14 outsfandlng Nebra.ska pennies were. made of zlnc;coated steel, >--, i,. co. r I, i:i: to:fight it. Now, I am. The challenge,. At-that point, we, will get the bill"'for :;:;

teachers selected for the Instructional but these were a·1I called -in and ""--/- OlAV,.. " ",' " :~:: of cOur~.15 to 'design, the anti·reces- ethxepre'sossetd' Oint ·a'hded,tl'oensa',ue"n·.te,atftO"orn', -If ~,:.::.:.~
staff at two Nebraska State Education destroyel;t. So It Is planned that next year ::~ slon program fo minimize its adverse
Association Helpmoblles In F'ebruary... poor old Abe Uncoln, E Pluribus Unum ~f: impaCt on Inflation. , we're careful now; that bill doesn'f :1:~
The Post Qf.fice Deparfmehf Is seeking and all, will· appear In aluminum and - .•' :::: There are·' two ways' to 'Incur a hav.e to be 'to~ big to pay. -:- By Arch -::::
competlve bids to build and lease the new there he wilt remain until alumlnum,.too. > ,;." ;:;:.' defiCIt: Increase. 'federal spending or Booth, pr~sident, of the ,Chamber of j(~!

:~~~~:~~i~~;d'nJoh~l ~~,r~~~n:~:~i.. .!~~~:~~~G;,rJ:;H::f,~~~eC~~:~;~: ~L:,::~,~,:::::::;,:,::~::::::::::::;;;:::::::::::;::::::::::::::::;y'::::;:'::;::::::::;;;:;i:>':;i~?;;Z::;~:~:'~:;;iii;;::;::;4:::~:::;,,~· .•

WAYB.a.CK
WBEN

Thoughts for To~

Got some good ideas?

Law/applies to everybody

10 ve.rs ago
Jan. 20, 1955: Patrolmen In WlIyne ar.ea

are using radar to detect alld record
.peed of cars ... ihieve!. broke Into Jim's
tavern ",t Hoskrns and made away wIth
an estimated SWO In cash and -checks ..

,Wayne county had Its fIrst measurable
precipitation since Det2 8 when an Inch of
snow fell Tuesday. Only .Q2 fell In
December, making It one of the driest on
record ..Art Larson,. Carroll, shared
butcher hog ·top Monday at Sioux City
wHh 26 (ancy quality lightweIght Hamp
end mixed color butchers at ,f8...
Mot~rs Polio MlJrch netted more than
$1,000 Monday. h~ghf... leland, Herman

~.

MONDAY -- T,me.\ Ihe ~Iutt Iha' toddy,,>
m,ld" ot Prover-b~ 11'1 - BO,-,\T no' lhv'iel1 at

SATURDAY - K,nO woro~ Iill\E' IC'<,<, nrC'i1lh

It',l" ,,;,r~h onC'~ i>,a.lm ~,II - Lei Ihem <11"'0
IhilT 10,," lhy ndm(' I)C' 10viul In Th"e j

We see by the Wayne County court
hOUSe report that a few indIviduals have
been fined for not cleaning off their
sidewalks within 24 hours after a snow
fall

That·s fine, for people should be
required to keep their sidewalks cleared
of snow so people aren·t forced to walk in
the streets. Pedestrians have a difficult
enough time making it about the city In
the winter without being faced with walks
blocked and cdvered with snow and ice

Now'"we think the local police deparf
ment should 'start handing out tickets to
store owners and managers in the dO'o'{n
town bu~iness district who fail to have
snow 'cleared trom their sidewalks within

SUNDAY - GOd puT Ih,' enureh In lhc world
Trw el""" puT Th~ world In Thc' (hu'eh I John
1 IS - lo"e nolilie wOrl(;l. n('''tlN Itll:' Ih,no'"
!n!)t M(' !n, l-')!:_w.ona...

"THURSDAY - Cod deJ:D,ln(j'", <t whOle hearl.
buT HI:' <lccepts ,1 brOken 01'1(> Luke 11')4 - For
wht·rt· your Irl:'M,urc' ,~. Ihere w,lI your hl:'art bt'
<lISO

FRIDAY - Some rl'<l(l lu",1 enouQh 10 keep
Ihem.,clllM m,s,nform('(l II Timothy 2'1~ ~

Slud" 10 ShOw IhYS('11 <lpprovC'C1 (.Into God

Thp Hall County community of O'Neill
got some nice ink in a recent issue at the
Omaha Wortd'Herald because of if 50

BicentelMial efforts
Mpmbers 01 thp Ran,chland Art Club

and high school art students have already
translormf:'d 12 fire hydrants info colorful
Minutemen. Plans call for finiShing the
othl"r hydrants when warmer weather
finally returnes to the area

Thp nydrants are pain led red, while.
blue and black and are complete wJlh
carToon Itke faces

This summer. Ihey should add qUite a
,bl! of color 10 the community

Wf' hopf' brIrkprs of the Bicentennial in

3D years .90
Jan, 18. 1945: Farmer's State Bank,

Carroll, organized to replace the Carroll
Cooperlltive Association, will open next
Tuesday ... Rev, 0, W. Swaback, who
~rv~d the 'MI~slon Church, Concord.
more than five- years, has -resigned to

. accept fhe pastorate of a. MissIon church
In Des Moines

25 years aGo
Jan, J9, 1950: Four applicatIons and

five- cpoperatlve agreements were lip·
proved by Wayne County Soil Conser"a·
tlon dIstrict board of supervIsors las'
week... DAR sponsored the annual citizen
a'ward given Saturday to a senior high
school glrr. .. Wayne County Steer Show
will be sponsored by county rlvestock·
feeders ... Sherlff Hans Tletgen was

~ted presIdent of Northeast Ne·
br'a,.ska Peace Officers AS50clatlon .•.500
s·tatlons wIll carry WSTC choIr broodcasl
.Jan. 2'9 ... Wayne C of C board elected
commItteemen Jan. 16... A feature of the
"Wayne county pot'lo fund drive will be a
baby contest with J6 Wayne children
participating... Wayne County Soli Conser
vatlon district reported that Sen. Norris
Schroeder built most 1949 terraces.
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.$7000
$6500

$5900
$5200
$5000
$4C)OO

$3000

each ton of
Triple S-40

PORK DAYS SPECIAL

375-2082

BOB'S FARM SERVICE
1f~~"

Reg. '5700
.

Reg. '86"

- PLUS
4 PORK CHOPS FREE WITH EACH TON

OF SSS-40 DURING PORK DAYSI

Reg. '78" .

Reg. '64" ,

Bob Sherry, Owner

"~w. ., .Offering Even Better

GAINS & FEED EFFICIENCYl

-<--ooper---1l-A':la
TRIP~~: 40 ':\~,:

I Come In and Register
SUpp ement For FREE PORK CHOPS

To Be ,Given' Away In
Our Store

Saturday, Jan. 25.1

6 FoorJGAT-ES -Reg;J46 BJJ
;

1aFOOT GATES

8 FOOT GATES

16 FOOT GATES

14 FOOT GATES

12 FOOT GATES Reg. '72"

PORK DAYS

A Chlnt'M' ;:od wa~ said to. be
abll' to product' plants with
golden pO~'ms wn{lt'n on
l.~lf'ir 11'11 \l1'~

BPM Club
E'lqhIPf'" nI0m!JI>r\ of Hlp

BPM .1 H (Iut) ,1',(,1 Jan 6, Till'

.';,l~ hr(,uqh: In orel ..r by
Dille Th.. qrnup d'scussf'd
cl villp"tm(, mN·trn'l and a
.'vork"hop ml'(>lonq

Th..-. n,-'~' m/.>,dlnq b,·,.I=,'b
\ ,n thi' AI,,," A,.-,O,·r\'1n horn,·

J<lnc!lp AnO"'r,;'''' n('ws
r:;.,,.-I('r

Sholes Kounfry Kids
The Sholes Kountry Kids was

fhe name chasen Jan 16 when
t'he ,f.H Club mel lor their first
meeting' of the year in fhe
bMrel1 McFadden home The
club, which was the lormer
Pleasant Valley Girlsr 4·H Club.
includes eight boys and 10 girls

Leaders are Larry Witller.
Mrs MelVin Dowling and Mrs
Hans Baurmelsler Programs
and record bookS for the yeprs
were distributed

The nexl meE'!ing will be held
Feb 18 at Ihp Rolpy !som hOlTl('

WII! \)(' Fpl) 11

John<;,on at B

SCHOOL CALENDA'R
Thursday, Jan. 23~ Husker

One Ad plays, Tekamah
Friday, Jan. 14:, Basketball.

Madison. there '
Saturday, Jan. 25, Basketball,

Laurel, thE-rE', wrestllnq. Oak
land Invitational

Monday, Jan. 27 Seventh,
eighth and ninth grad!> bi'lskf..>t
ball, Ponca, there. 6 p,m

Tuesday, Jan. 28: Wresftlng,
Wayne, there

ST JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(vacancy pastor)
Thursday' Wf"(·kdrly (Iit""I"..

.. I:' pIn sr.·nlOr (hOlr, 8
Friday Blhl,· study trr.,l('

Wallt'r'" ! pm (noll' crlangr" 01
date)

Sunday: Worship with commu
,-,ioo, 9 a.m.; Sunday school. 10
tillenl night

Tuesda.y: Tp<1t:t"i0r<:', 8 pm

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Shin Kim, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 11

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH

(e-. "Nell POf(~rson, pastor)
ThursdaY: Martha Circle, Es

ther Converse. 2 p.m .. senior
choir, 7; prayer meeting, 8

Friday: Northeast Nebraska
_·.Men's fellowship, 7:30 p,m

Sunday: Sunday school' and
confirmation, 10 a.m.; worship.
11; evening worship, 7:30 p,m

Mondav: Missionary ~ervice

with the Rev_ Don Lundquist,
7.30 p,m

Tuesday: Ladies prayer meet
ing, 9:30 a.m.; missionary serv
ice with the Rev. Gustalson, 7:30
p.m.
• Wednesday: Covenant Woo
men, '} p,m.; missionary service
with the Rev Cecil Johnson,
7:.-30 p.m.

Mrs. Walter H.le
Phone 287 2728

F,..,o 20 Mr<., BrJb (t'11v,'c.od :',t

(apllo: (,ty (nr,shaf1
(hurd' ,n LII~coln will be gue'St
'SpeakPr HN -topic will be "HOI,"
W(,rnf'r CdI' S('rv!? ..

Lunch was servE'd bv Mrs Ar'
p'r,,'ler and 'Mrs Per Pear-;O(1

1'2 itt AUXIliary
The Firemen's AUl<iliary f"'"

Jan I",lt 8 p m at Ihe forI' ",1
TwelvE' members were prf',>r'r"

The group discussed purrh1<,
,ng carpet for fhp l:lE'w m,ef>'mo
room and Mrs Dpan Sal,.,.....""
Mrs Dallas Robe.r!s itnd Mr<,
Kenneth'Salmon ,·,{'rp <lPP' '''.''(1

tt:l .bu y drapes
Mrs Don PhLPPs ilnd Mr',

Larry Murfin served lunch
-Next mfft'lnQ wrtt mrat !r."

fire hall'Feb \1 <1\ S"p,m ;,/,'11

Mrs. Dean Salmon and M"
Deloy Bl?nne <,ervlr'lq

Mrs. Kaufman IS Hostess
The Friendly Fl'w Club mpt

Jan 9 at 'he Cornhusker Calf'
with hosle'Ss Mr'S BernIce Kaul ~
man EntE'rtainment chairman
was Mrs John Boeckenhauer

Of1ICN', for 1975 Me Mrs Jo'",
Bo€,ckl?nhauer. prl'sidlmt, and
Mr<, Paul Evt>r,nghanl. Vlte
pre';ldpnt

Next meellng will be Feb. 13
wdh Mrs, K{'n~('th Guslafson at
! pIT'

Circle Meets
CIrcle 7 of the Salem Lutheran

" Chur-£.p..~..met-, ...wllh._.,~-----I2aul ~"_'" ........T=~"'__~-It_~
FIscher Jan, 14 af 8 pm .. 'Twehe " .:,C;HURC~ :- ".:,::ti""·"
members attended and Mrs {Roberl V, Johnson, pastor)
Veri Carlson presented the Ii''!. Thursdav' Lvtheran (hurc'h
son aod devotions Women. 1 P>li lun'ar high

Olticers fQr the new year are chol(, 7, senior rholf, 8 ninfh
Mrs Wilbur Pelerson, Ir!"ldr:r qrddf' ["(In!,rrTldl,op 8

and Mrs, Alden Johnson r(' Saturd,lY: <".'JH1Ih <lnej '"Jqhlh
qrddl: conl,rr",l"().,

Sunday (hur(!l <,r h'JfJ I
il rn I/JOr~,hll) 10:l0

Wednes,day Norlt1{',lSt D'",
lr,cl annuAl mpf'llnq ,11 Hom!'r

N('w off rcprs tor 'hl? - Happy
H<1mpmakprs (Iub were named
'0' Ihei,.- mpc1lng h!'>ld last Wed
;Wsday I" the hom(" of Mrs
Eph,.-.,am Johnson Five mem
b(>,.-s and a guest, Mrs Melvin
Kraemer aftE'nded

Offlcpr" are Mrs Lawrence
Ekberg' prpSldf'nt Mrs Merl·(n
Holm. VICE' presidf'nl. Mr$ La
IMl"II Newlon, secrefary, and
Mrs William Domsch trea
surer

Roll call was Th€, Christmas
Gift I EnlOy€,d Mas! '

February 5 me€'ting will be at
') p.m With Mrs OennlS F'red
rickson

Meet Thursday
E<;fhN Circle 'of Uniled Pres

bv1erian Church mef Thursday
a; 9 a m Wlfh Mrs A. L
POSPI<;d S{_'ven members were
present and Mrs Robert Oster
quard gavr" th(' I('sson

N('xt mr'('ling will be wd~

Mrs H'lrry Larson Feb. 10 a' 9
am

j(jng~$..Daug;bte.r-s-

Ki':l~}'.s Oau9hterJ of t.he ,Dl.rist
Jan Church met 'at the church
Thursday afternoon with 10
members, Mrs, Harold Olson
gave devotions and Mrs Paul
Wriqhl had Ihe- If's'!.on

Nr,)<t mef.:'ling wlil bf> at 1 p m

County Families Keep

Protection of Insurance

Home Circle
Twelve members of the Home

Circlf'. ...met With Mrs Clarence
Luhr Thursday alternoon. Mr'!>
Walter Hale was a guest

Members answered roll catl
by writing 'down something
practical they would like. to'
accomplish during the year and
a dream wiSh they would like to
see come true Roll calf answers
were collecled by the secretary
-one IN i 1+- be- f€'a€l -a-\ Ute- Novem
b€'r meeting

Officers for the coming y{'ar
are Mrs Merlyn HollJ"1, presi
df'nl lVIr<; RonniE' Wenstrand.
vICe prE'slden!, and Mrs Burnell
Grose. sl?cretary I

Mrs Ronnie Wensfr,and will
ho~t Ih(>- group Feb 10 at 2 p.rn

.. /(/,: _Happy Hom~m,akersNarpe

N~wQ·ffic~rs Wedne~_dCJ.'i

m' [(ord!'r
Nt>x l

.. .kNeefwies'd ,;.:: Me;
CHRiSTIAN CHURCH

{John Epperson., pastorl
Thursday: Friendiy Folks fel

InwShlp, 6 30 pm
Sunday' 8~blt' school 9' 30

1'1. m worship, 10 30;' Gospel

"Travelalres prac1ice, <! p:m.;
family Bible hour, 6:30; Gospel
Travelalres concert at Covenant
Church, 7:30; senior choir, 8:30.

Monday: Bible study at
Wayne Senior Citizens Center,
3:15 p,m.

Wednesday: Hargens Bible
study, 4:30 p.m.; Bible study at
Cables and Pearsons, 7: 30; Bible
sfudy at. Carharts, 8.

NUTS TO YOU
The Nebraska. Nut Growers

Association is 'offering' a s~d
ling packet ,of nut and fruit trees
at a very nominal price. These

seeQ1ings can b"t0dered
through the Wayne unty Ex
tension Office, buf f e supply is
limited so you should order
immediately

The average Wayne (ounly Department of Commerce and
fa.mily has- been ad\uSling to by thp 'Life lnsurancr.' Instifute
current ('conomic conditions by Dn lhe basis of their findings,
cuHing down on ds non f'ssenlial it is estimated thaI residents of
spending. but It has not reduced Wayne County are now insured
ils financial protection against to the tune 0' $73,100,000
unexpected hazards of da.ily In most families, the amount
I1ving of insurance carried is in direct

If has maintained in fuU force proportion to their income
such maror safeguards 05 hea!lh ThroughouJ the slate, the hold
insurance. accidc-nt insurance IfOgS of the average famtly are
and life insuranci' ('q\JI'Jal("nt 10 its Income for 1.1.1

With respect to life insurance months., after taxes
protecfion, many families' are Applying the yardstick to
more, heavily covered at the Wayne Counfy and to the level
present fime than ever before. of earnings in the area, owner

Locally and elsewhere across ship of lif'e insurance comes to
'the country, desp1te fhe tight approxJmatelY $22,700 per fam
money situation, people have i1y locafly ...
been adding to this fo,..m of This is considerably more
securily. -than '-'tn many sections 01 the

Nationally, as a resull, fhe country and is abouf twice as
capital amount of t(fe insurance much as was held 10 years ago.
in force haS not gone above Sl.8 The reports show that more
trillion, nearly six fimes the people than ususal are now
annual budget. buyi.ng ferm insurance, which is
Nebraska~s,share of .this lotal fhe cheapesf kind IRS SayS. Hand Out

amounts to SJ3,()9:tOOO,ooo, as Another reflection of the times
compared with $5,213,000,000 10 is the exfenf' to which policy P I
yea-If!; ago. . holderS a're taking out loans on W~~-~,.orJ:IIS rompt_y

1J\II~H~I4kICl~r-taclty~"il1'T~h~e~f~a~ct~s-'.a~n~d figures on the their policies to meet current ,
'U - dIsTrIbution of Insurance ex.pe.iises. Mofff'tfia'if-$,l':5'""bHfion---- MiftiTf{eBraSfta-'fljxpay"erswiJr"-~

throughout the United Stptes are waS borrowed in: that way last not be able to receive early

I. TOPS f ·' presented, state by state, bV the year: refund$. ,this year .unless they' E' .
" r.ce~'heir W"orms 'ro", 4f;OOT GAT S Reg. 3410

•
Pork production is or'vital importance r-'>moM<-=-""--~fheir_e",plo~ers_soon'

~~;II~~PI~:r~~ P~~UC:::~~nC::~~r~ta~~~: J Congratulat."on's IU:~ ~~~:~Cfre:~~:; e';;;~;~;t STOCKADE HOG PANELS, . ,$.1250
erS that January' 31 15· the fast

busin~. .__ _ day to liave cO",pleted W' 5'STOCKADE STEEL POSTS (forhog ponels) .•
all~2%Tp~~~~11I:;:~r;:~(:~~,el~~::h;:' < I Nort.. heast Ne,bra.ska , :';,';~y~s. the hands of· 'heir BARBWIRE' FOR SPRING FENCING
We all have to promote Pork! I "II~'S 'Pub"l!<:,at.ion, ,15" "<;irclJlar"

E·r;mpJoyer's:.·Tax"'Gulde:, avai. RED BRAND $2550That's;why KENT and KENT Dealers P' k P des! 'ab'e free from IRS offices, . ....
have _b_.ee.nac.tivel.Y·pro.mOling Pork 11.lf{.jUgh I· or ro u er I, conta1ns..ad<Jltlp~al infor",a'ipn HEAVY 12'/. GA. 2 POINT .. , '.' . ..
~iJlboard,s~, "J:'V" store promotions, and many on the proper, handling ..of W,/2 j . ..' .;

other"'m· . Come In-and Register for FREE . forms. BeSureJo Registe,' For '6 PORK CHOPS
We invite intetested."Po~~", grQ·~I~, tC) I " '1'.1" •

::t~.;;;;; ''';iiij>: P:::=~~::r.,:~~ _i£~~;f'i;~\~ T, .. GIVen Away', O"T 5'0'9 So,",",y, ,,, 25'
B:o:~1~:~fi;f,~f::::ur THE-GUARANTEED FEED Ii II!) DIERS f!:~i~~~~~ arbcJr'tc

FAIIH SUPPLY :~e ::::e:tiO;'ao~c~~:dn~~~c;~ ......•.. '.' .' '. .. . LUM,IJ,E A CO~
Illffl , '":J~ .aher by .an .y. do4Pr .or toL...._-.' 37'5'.·2"10 W-~ -I...., IOS ....L-StI • thrcivgh a Scree"lng program, It r_ ..,.~ ' _

10 ..._.,. ...._-0------...... ---~.,..,""""~--- only takes flY< ",Inufes '(II
-' 1 I '" ,'~--=.~ -, ": . I ~

, , ' " ' ~ , • 'I { • • , . I " , 'I
~.-~::-;-~;ff-=~-,~~~--=-~!-h --~~-=----=-= - - (I--~\ -_~~~:----=~~~ _--::c: ::----==---_c:_~:c=- -~~-'~_ '-_~- ~-O~ --=r~T--------~=-=~I'

UsDA--News--

EJ
·· .
,~~", . ,

~.. . .. This an~That .. l
.........• .. from YOUR COUNTY AG.ENT:.r.__ ._'

DON C. SPITZE

BUTTERNUT: Also called
white walnut. Grows to 40·60 teet
when mature. Edible nut and
high !umber value. Best for rich,
mO"lsl lowlands and fertile slop
es

AMERICAN HAZELNUT: A
taU dense shrub, 6·8 feet high
with beautiful orange color in
fall. Will grow to form dense
thic;:kets-

Contents of Packef AUTUMN OLIVE: A large
Each Packet has three seed shrub (10·15 feel) with unique

lings per species for a total of 24 - graygreen foliage and brown
seedlmgs bark. Produces small orange

BLACK WALNUT: A large red fruit for jerry and wildlife
forest tree that reaches 40-60 food. Very hardy and grows on
feet Nuts edi_bl~.....people and almost any site
wildlife. Does best on rictl-,deep, NANKING CHERRY: A shrub
moist soil cherry wifh dense, dark fotlage,

58 feet high, Produces a swee"
~i.U;J'L"<;~rry Pl.ant .in ful!. ~un to

- 'enjoy its beauty. Grows best on
good, wet1-dra'lned soils

Cattle on Feed Down "NEMAHA PLUM: A small
Nebraska caHle feeders were tree, 8'.20 teet in height Grows

taltE'ning 1.160.000 cattle for on mosl slles, but best for rich.
slaughter, market, on Jan L moist soils Bright red fruit.

_.~p~c cent from last YE!~!:"_~~;--+a-m-s- and
and 3 p,l?r cenf below last month. jellies. Used by many wild birds
accordmg fa Doug Murtleld, and mammals, Does not sucker
division director of the State to torm th'lckets as does w'dd
FS'"dpral DiviSiO~ of AgricvHura! plum.

StatistiCS , JUNEBERRY: Also cal ted.,.
DUflnq Ihe October December servlcE'berry A small, tree or

quar!f'r. Nebraska feeders mar large shrub (6-11 feet), Produces
kpted 1'90,000 tat caflle. down. 16 it sweet purple frvlf, edible-a-ne
per cent from fhe corresponding highly sovghl---by birds NatIve t'o-'
pPflod last year Placpments prairie hlilsidE-s, but grows best
durtng thl'S same pE-fiod amount in rich. valley soil
ed to 910,000. a dE'creasp ot 11 GOLDEN CURRENTS: A me
per ct'n! lr.::>m 1973 .. dium to tall shrub. 46 feet

Cattle on feed Jan 1 weighing Grows In various SOils,. by.'.
,91)0 pounds or more::,~... t~al~ preters moist locafions, Leaves
483,ooo-down 12 ~ c~t;.',r~ 'and yellow flowers appear in
last year '--.rhose.--m. ...the-.1do,.Rq'L~earlY-s~fiTn(r.-· Edible -berries are
pound group numbered 419,000- purplish 10 black when mature
down 29- per c;:ent from last ~ear

Those in the under l®.-..pound
- .. -caf£'l1tfr'y-tota1ed-J;ffi".~- ..-18 per
-- cent bE>l()w last year

Feeders intend to market
850;000 cattle in the January
March quarter, 6 per cent less
than last year's marketings
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Auto:rra~1

FIRST AID KIT

For Everyone

FREt
FIRST AID AUTO KITS

Help··Celebrate Porle Daysl

5:

Will Be Served All Day Saturday to

BARBECUED
PORK

SANDWICHES

OF OUR

Drive·ln Wal ·In Banlc
Saturday, January 25

10 A.M. - 6 P.M. .

located at 10th and Main Street

J FREE ~

.[
~ DOOR PRIZES~

jif!J

• Digital Clock Radio '-
=--

• Pocket Calculator =:=;=

~ • Solid State Radio r
~ • Rechargeable Radio ~ ..

. ~ Just Come In ,.~~ ,

~ and Reglsterl §
.h'I'd4~ l\trJ
y~

"llllllllilliillllllllllllll!

See Our Large Selection of Historical Pictures of Wayne on Display at Our New Bank
, .

During Our Grand Opening'

Come In· & Help. '.

~Us Celebrate

Ask How You Can 'BecomeE!igible to Win a Portable Color TV

.-.~~(}/~ o/f/~cba?d
Come In & Help. ..-.. ... .. •...•.. ~_~~,.tqH~~ ..._.... ....-~.,~.. ·-=.wenONOTHRU.sA"-__.~ __......~,,,_~ .._---M~MIEU..D.I.C_

··lJs·Celeb,.a~~'-----c-;' .. ' ' .. AM."".~ . '" '. _
. ,,' '. ' '. . ..6H';S:~veM· ., ,"S'ERVING XOu IS OUR BUSI~.Su . _

. '::-.

~ - '-.-
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• SPERR ... 4NO •
•. HUTCHINSOI\j :

:-~-:
; ,~..... c ~
• - II.. •._--.... _", ..

· .·........•
.S"EflR'I' AIoO •
.HurCHI"<SO'" •· .

I. ;Ellnll MOTORS QUAlm
2. SLIM WitL lIfSlIllI
J. lOll" fROST 1'«00f
4.REYEftSIILEDOORS
5.l0JUSUILERDlLfRS
6._UfI,GI166 ~~~FI!..EElEA

1. FULL WIDTMFRUlElI
SHELnS

8. FROZEI ~UICE Cli STORAQE
9. FUlUIOJUSTlILf SHELYES

10.2 URGE VEGETABLE CRISrERS
11.SEPlltaTECNEESECO.,rUTIIIUT
12. BUTTERI:E£PER
13. FULL WIDTH DOOR SHElVES
14.LJAGEEGGSTOAIG£SPIC£
15, IRIGH-T-UfTERIOA LIGHT
16. Gill I fAIGIUIIR£ STfLllG
11. $PECIl[MIGJlET DOOR SEAL

!'P!PPIIIP.P.I
I

FOR THE CLEANEST WHITEST WASH
FRIGIDAIRE "HEAVY DUTY" WASHERS

_'-NO_DRYERS AHi fOR.lOU •"'... ,"0 •.

• 1 TO 18 LB. CAPACITY. PERMA PRESS WASH-DRY. "U,,",",o, :

• WATER LEVEL SELECTOR .• 2 SPEED WASH-RINSE :~ :
• EASY CLEAN LINT FILTER. AUTOMATIC DRY CYCLE-: 4"..,,· ~
DETERGENT DISPENSOR COMMERCIAL LAUNDRY, :~:

RELIABILITY IN YOUR OWN HOME WITH FRIGIDAIRE .;'~;'.; •• ;.~
• , • SPERRY ...... 0 ••

• HUTCHII\jSON •. .
~~~
.~.

NORTHEAST N,BRASKA'S NO.1 CHOICE ;~'.":. :~j

EASIEST TO USE II I I I I ~~~\~~:,~~Z E
I I II • EASIEST TO CLEAN ~~~ ~

RATED NO.1 BY HOMEMAKERS- : _"_"_ :
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR COLOR .~.~-~~:~~.

,~-
.....IS~._.~S&HGreen Stamps

(Wayne loo,ooo\~ Norfolk 100,000) .

To Be Given Away at Kugler Electric Saturday, February 8th!
.*No Pun:liiiseNeceisciiY'~ * ·lst P~i1e-"$O,ooo-S &HGreen Stamps

DRAWINGi* Enter As Often As You l.J"ke AT 4 P.M. * 2nd Prize - 35,000 S&HGreen Stamps

* YouNeedNotBePresenttoWin Saturday, Feb. 8 * 3rdPrize-15,oooS&HGreenStamps

for aFiliI Line

ofGuaranteed

Used Appliances!

~~--JW·· ~
• ~ """,,~,o ..·..•
: 'otl _:

•.------=----=-.
e'- .,.. ••........•
• SP{ R~V "'NO.
• HUTCHINSO,," •· .:m---:
~ ~7J.· ~
• '"11 •0 .•·" .. ' ...fly Anlla ..Marie Kreifels

Unifed Methodist Church
_ (Jim Scovi,l, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.';,#
Sunday school', 10:30.

••••••••••••••••••••• ',' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : ••••••••••••••••e· ••••••••••••••••
• SPfAAv 1\ .... 0 • SplllllY 11"0. SPlAAcy 11"'0 • SP(RIO A"'O • 5/>EIIAY AND .. SP[AAY AI'oO ,SP{'UIJ 4",,0' SPfRAY "'''0 _""HillY "''''0 • SPERAV "'NO 'SPEAflY AND.
• IolUTCH''''',O"" ."VTCHI,.SO,.. HUTC"INSO~'H[JTCH'''SOIll • HU1(HH.SO,," .><UTCH'''''SO,. ,HUTCH'NSO'" • IolUT(H''''SO''' • "UrCHII'i.o;ON • HUTCH'NSO", ,HU-TCHINSOIII· . . . . .. . . . -. . .

..social Calendar •• ••••••••Fdday, Jan.''', EOT ,ard :-~'.' :~ :~:~.•• - . :lit8f :e?lb :m~: 1~,·....
oa~~~d;~~oJ~~:hi2:"': Firemen-'s---'..........'-"I-.BCN+----'hI!HlI+,--'-"hlJCN-I'---'~~CN+-~.:- :' -:' : -'D7t- ~ -: ~_ --: _u. _-: __ It • ~- -.: 0 -.
oyster.chill supper. : -~~:2~':H_::i : ~_~.,~;~H~:,0~ : :~~_::.~:~:~~ : ~_.,~:~:.,~_~ : __ =-~."~:~';~'O ~ : :.:~~:~':H'O : _'''_~~_':K_.._ :

Monday, Jan. 27; Martha sub· • , ..... ,... ,,, •.• _,,, • ',d " .• ',,' ...... '"' ...

group. • ••••••••

~::~~T~~:i:::e~:us~:.!lIg!~_~_C!aic~K~~Jlectric• Kugler Electric ~ :~\~~:,~~~ :
:~~.
:~:
.=.:.:.:::.-"~-= •... , .. .•.......•
• S P f ~ ~ y '" '" 0 •
.HuTC><'",SO", •· .
~~J;
:~. "",:~;.!O ~ :·- ., - .
: ~~':::---, .---F= :

Mr. and Mrs John Pau~sen

spent the Jan. 5 weekend in the
home of 'heir daughter and
husband. Mr. and Mrs, William
Williams of Omaha

The Ron Hansens. Madison,
were Sunday dinner guests in
the Allen Frahm home

The Olto Wageners spent the
Jan. 12 weekend in the home of
theIr davghter and family, Mr
and Mrs. Fritz Blatt of Lincoln

EXTENSION NOTES

$1395

Plu. F.E.T,

~~~~6~~~:'~~
C78-14 and E78-14 plu. Federal
excise tax of $1.71 fQ 52.33 and ~ade.
$24 IOf III\CIIlllf 1118 fl_
6.(10-12 ond A78·13 plus FedetaI .•
excise taxa! $1.53 to $1.80 and trade.
WhJtewoJlsS3 mc>e droll sizes.
J78·15 and 178-t5 ollolloblein
whltawoll. only of $41 plus FederoI
excise tax of $3.13 to 5:).19 and ~ade.

~~~~~\>-" PORK DAYS .SPECIAL
DiscOntinued Whitewalls

4 Ply Nylon
f70 . 15 E78 . 15

. Meet Wednesday
Plans Were made lor the new

year when m~ernbers of the

Mrs. Jones is Guest
---.Mr.s......Rober.LL JJmeS..was a_
guest at Delta Dek Bridge Club
Thursday. Hostess was Mrs
Otto Wagner

Prizes were won by Mrs. Ted
Winterstein, Mrs. Ann Roberts,
Mrs. Lloyd Morris and the
guest

> Mrs. Charles Whitney will host
the Feb. 6 meeting

FREDRICKSON olr CO.
I ~. MIles Nortn of Wayne:"'" Phone 375-3535

Goodrich
fourp!y

snowtites
~$34

~---forpopUlar.s1z~.JIr$s:
- F78-14, (;78-14, H78~14, G78~15

and H78-15 plus Federal Excise
lax of 52.50 1052.97 ~nd trade.

Jensens Are Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jensen were

guests Friday evening when the
Happy Go Lucky Card Club met
in the LeRoy Peterson home.

Prizes at ten point pitch were
won by Mr. and Mrs. Clair
Swanson, Mrs. Marion Glass,
Lem Jones, Edward Fork and
Leo ,Jensen.

The Jan_, 3·1 party will b~ In
Ihe Clair SW<1nson home.

10th Birthday Marked
Kris Loberg was·---hoAOre-d-·frn:

his loth birthday Thursday when
guests were Cody Hurlbert.
Curtis Brockman, and Mrs. Ray
Loberg, Brian and Timothy.
Curtis Brockman was an over·
night guest

GST Bridge Club
All members of the GST

umllllllllllllllllllllllltllllljlllli'llllllfflllllIl~I"r~::::~:.,"!
= Howells, Nebr. = .C.O~~.':f1_~E_~ ..Tilk~ _~ofe The show scheduled for to-

-·-E-- i·· -AT"sorrll~: time .or·other you'-ve' rilgiiF'jinur-S-a,iyL'laIe-a"'TTUiiid
! Sunday Jan 26 ~ probably wondered how to do a Whoa! ," will explore the some·
§ ,. ' E better iob 01 spending your hard times soggy pitfalls of buying

J Pa~1£~~~Ja~. t ~~~:~f~~f~;:E:i~:: ~:~:~iJ.; '~?;~:;;~~~E.u~~:;~~~~,;~i~
I ADM. $2.00 DANCING 8-11 :30 i ~~~:n$~~:b~,;~~_~a u'ng

:~~;r~:_ :l~j .~ch~~:~~:~l:e~~e_~,;:
---l'=-':::~-----------~ .._---_·-~--------:--:_~_:··~ contracting for home·, repairs. tiat. hazards of buying land on= = Door·to-door sales and mail the installmenf .plan and neces·i Sunday, Feb. 9 _=i order firms also test your buy· sity of property reports. Viewers

E manshlp skills will be provided with names and
i DICK WICKMAN ! A national TV series related to addr-esses of local and nationalI His Accordiqn and His Band i consumer skills began on Thurs agencies set up to protect paten-

iAOM- $2_00 DANCING 8-11:30 § ~~~.:v;:kn·a~' 70np_~~b:as~i~fe;;~ ~:~eb~:~: ~~~i::I~u:~~::e~ho

I-.-=----C-OME ALIVE IN 75 f ;~~~u-~~k.toi~~: ::rie~sccu:~:~ th:h~:"~~diS~;'t~~01o~et~;bl~~
~__=- -Go-DA.NemG- -i__•-~'-Consumer ,Sur-vival Kif." is Broadcasting transmitted naf·

scheduled to continue on a ionally by the Publi<; Broadcast.
l;IlIIlIIllIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllur; weekly basis through June. ing Service.

""~I1'eg;onGuestAtt~ndsSocial Neighbors
:ho~:1~ ';h~;r:d~~~~~W~~~h so~:~ ,-"'" ~r~,"'-- .----:.. '. . --'~a~~caaSt 's~h~gr~~~h:7:t ~e:U~:sh
Neighbors Club. ,"Eight. members . ..I fellbwship halt. Mrs. Ruby Dun.

Q:i'ld.ag.u.. eS." ..M,...s.,Fri:!d.a.wagner .." .. C.. '-orroll can presented devotions and
of Newberg, Ore., attended. !.J -,,' . Mrs.,' Louise Boyce was hostess.
---'--Rolfcall was,"What H,:ippened - N Newly ~eleeted officers are
to ~Us During ·'the: BIL.zzaret'" ,~ ews. Mrs. Ruby Duncan, 'chaitper-
Plkh prll'!!s were'----WQn' by,Mrs_· 'SOh; Mr-s. Perry.Johnson, secre.

f;~~~:;~::~~~~,:::e:r:;I~e:~ Mr~hO~~~~;d4:,~rk ~~;~~f;~~~a~~~:ebM::. .JaY~~"- ,.
thi30 Feb. 20 hostess. Bridge' Cfub met in the John

Paulsen home Friday evening.
Birthday Guests P~izes' went to Mrs. Stanley

Gu~sts Sunday afterno'on ,in Morris and Erwin Morris.
the horne'ot-,Mrs'. Charles Junek Mr. aM Mr~ .. Dean ONens wil,1

)'hi,,,~.onor' 'of, her b.ir.thdav were ,host the Feb. B party. .
. ,th~ Arnold Juncks. the Ernest . St,. Paul's Lutheran Church

·Juneks, the Gilbert $undahls Returns from H~Pltal (G. W. Gottberg, pastor.)
·an-ct·..~usself;---the-:--oate··"€Ia-ussen·_·-.MhSr---Ke-npe.th-,.E.ddia-r.e.tu~-·------su-n--c:t-------wqrshtp;-'-:"-a:nrr:""""

r~:;l~~n~~~ ~~~~k~u~~~ f~i~~~: ~~~e l~o:h:re N~~~OI~a~o~~~~~ Sunday school: 9:50

the'L.eon Backstrom family of a patient for two weeks.
Hoskins and Delbert Claussen. Visitors in her home since her \~resbyteri~~';rO:hgr~ati~nal-:

Mrs.' Harmer Honor-ed return have been Mrs. Freda (Gail Axen, pas.tod

Mrs. Don Harmer was han. ·~:~~~.~e o~o~~;~e:~d o,;~~: ~hs~ Sunday: Combined service at

:-~:n ·f.O~u:::S"b~;~~aYth~anT~ ~i~rce~ttOI~~~:~gf;~i~a~~e'R:~~ ~~~~~~g:;~oo~~ ~lhurch. '10 a.m.;

Bowerses, the John Bowers fam· dolph, Mrs. Car-l Janssen, Mrs. .-~
ily and the Herb Wills famIly of Richard Janssen and Mark, the
WlnStde Mrs Robert Johnson Tom Bowerses, Mrs, Jim

-- was it 'T·JPSQ,,\, 9"est in ,honOL-OL_:S1ephens.- the Eyerett Oavises
Mrs. Harmer's birthday Delmar Eddie, the Leo Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Schluns of ses, Mrs. Marlene Dahlkoetter
O'Neill were Jan. 19 vj.sitors in and family, Pat Morris, and the
the Don Harmer h0'Y Floyd Andrewses of Wayne.



Grover Carr is home after
being a patient in St.' Lyke's
Hospital, Sioux City, callers In
the Carr·Wenstrand home were
the Clinton Carrs, Lyons, Fran
ces, Turner, Sioux City, the c:
R. Wensfrands, fhe Paf Bengt
sons, Wakefield, and Kevin
Bengfson, Fremont. '.

The Paul Fischers, Mrs. Lyle
Boeckenhauer and Keri were
Sunday dinner guesfs in the
John Boeckenhauer home Lyle
Boeckenhauer was released
from the Pender Hospital Sun
day and was a luncheon guest in
fhe home of his parents, the
John Boeckenhauers fhat after
noon.

The Donald Arends family,
Ponca. and Cheryl Arends and
Mary R"rley. both of Omaha
were Safurday evening guests in
the Luverne Nelson home.

Mrs_ Paul Ne~bauer, Ran_
dolph, accompanied the Arland
Carsons to, Osmond Sunday to
visit Mr. Neubauer, who 'IS a
patient in th Osmond hospifal.

Mary Boeckenhauer and her
roommafe at Midland College,
Demi Dalbey of Milford were
weekend guests in the John
eoeckenhauer home.

Mrs. Myrfle Bressler returne~

Thursday after spending a week
in Omaha with the Joe Littles
and the Jim Kventenskys
• The Melvin Larsons were Fri·
day supper guests'-rn-the--/1aro1d
Oberg home. Debbie was home
from Omaha for the weekend.

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. Gust Hanson's birfhday

was observed ThUrifday after·

~~~~i~;sd ~~~Sdaayt~t"a~ F;id~~
visifors. Cooperative lunch was
served.

Weekend Campers
Bible Campers over the week

end at wintertainment, Twin
Lakes, la., wer~ S-teve Bressler,
Pete Lundin-and John Morferud.
~evin ..Bengtson WqS .a coun
selor.

DRIVE-IN BANK

Observe Birthdays
Dinner guesfs in fhe Arthur

Birthday Gu~sts

Mrs, Ebba Holm, Mrs. Margo
rie Holm, Mrs, Herman Stolle,
Mrs. Pearl Carlson, Mrs, A. D.
Brown and Mrs_ Marfha Lundin
helped Mrs. Viola Holm observe
her birfhday on Friday

Friday evening guesfs were
the Verle Holms, the A, D.
Brown family, the Roberf Holl·
mans and Diane and fhe Bill
Domsch family.

Entertain at Luncheon
Rev. and Mrs_ Neil Peferson

enlerfained at a nOon luncheon,
Monday lor the Logan Valley
Covenant Ministerial Guests
were from Oakland, Wausa,
Pender and Bristow

'Hi league to Host'

Social Hour Sunday

]il.C ".1--, .'-. -'--'.,'kefield
_ 'New~

}

We, Were 'Pleased to Have ~vpp/led t~~;ClJrpet

andpraperles for Your New Bankl

BEST WISHES
State National Bank

& Trust Co.

. ..

ON THE

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25 -, 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
WALK-IN

- -GRAND
OPENING
OF YOUR NEW

rO;1d one mile in length runn',ng
MntIClrl W,l'i m(lde ilnd carr'ed 10 north and south on the ~ection line

r,"',,· rho:' rO<lO m"n'~ ~alar,e5 25( 'iell,on5 32 and 33. Town
p,'r hOL" ,'II"clivl' J,lnUilry 6,1975 27, Range 1, Wayne Counly,
ThL' n,'w r,llr, w,ll be \~ 7S pf'r hour be v,lcaled. and WHERE
tor thO' I,r\l o1!l hOur~ '>413 per AS, ~a,cI resolution was publ,shed
hn,jr lor oVl'rl,me ,lnd ilncl onu' a- wel'K for three
~r",d,l'/~ P,lrl t,mp help rece,ve week" ,n The Wayne Herald. Cl
<,J ,,0 pC'r hour ROll cilll vote n('W~Pil"p['r, publ,shed in sa,d coun
n'sulled ,n ,1r; ilyes ilnd WHEREAS. copies 01 said

.13,11 Smilh 01 Sholes, Nebr .. met notICE'" were served on the
wLth Ih,' Board 10 d,scuss h'S 01 land abuttmg on or

lor the vacant pos,tionof ildl<1(I'nt to the road to be Vilcated
Hlqhwily Super",tendent by to owners of the

by R:'~,I;~il~~ ~,d~:~c~~d!h~:c:;~eeed ~~~:n b~ddress each t~~~:r la:~
m"nt with me c,ty 01 Wayne ,lnd I('s~ rh,l<1 lwo we....ks in advance 01
Wilyne Ho~pl!ar on the ambul,ln,o:' th,> h'>dr,nq,; -(lnd WHEREAS. in
"qrr'['mNl! dlecl,ve JDnUary L 1975 publ" ~p~~,on duly convened on ,said

- 1'<'TJT1~su led i all dyeS ~<Tt-san::t-trrTJ-Er<Jrr&in-sBTlf'place.

Mppt,nq W,lS ildlourned unlil Jiln ,[1 __QuJ__ iudgmenlr __thc- publ>l;--qood-
l;Jary'?'t;-1975 ------ reQwres that said road be vacated

-N. F. We,ble. NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
-------COun""fYTIerk UNANIMOUSLY RESOLVED by

Wayne, NebraSka the County t~~~rt~eOf((~~r;ero~~u~~~ SS Represe~tative

A !Juhl'{ ~~n~ha;Yv~~'i1:;~~ sou!h on se~~i~~in~n;O~:~w~:~ To Stop in Wayne
01 il publrc was held on SectJOn,> 32 and 33, Township ~7,

J,lnuMY 1.1, 1975 <'Ir 1030 <l,m Ranq£' 1, Wayne County. Nebraska, Angie Wagner, a representa-
pur:suflnl to nol,C(' ,n The Wayne be vacated Irom and after Ihis dale five of the Norfolk social secur·
HNaid on 0 ....( 10, Jan 6. & 13th There/ore. Be II Further Resolved ify office, will be at the Senior

---.!1Z.'l .-------.!.~a~abov['_ name_? road Shill I Citizen_s Center in Wayne on

'In:rl'~,~~tl W;~~I B;~:~rd;;ln:'il~E~~~~ ~::~l';d t~ne a~~b~i~~s Ro~~la~ TuesdaYtrOm.9 a,m. to noon to
flr('~f'nt ResolurJOn help area reSldenls wlfh ques-

The Resolution w".s Me"lrnq wa~ ildjourned ti6ns or problems they may
iI resolutJon N. F_ Weible, have concerning social security ...

wa<, dUlY ,idopted by rhls Board C-ounty Clerk Miss Wagner noted that earn-

~~1;i~~ j~n3~n~':,IOIC9~t ~ ~hne_t~~~~:~ (Publ, Jan, 23) ings records are automatically
Courthou~1' in Wayne County, Ne re-exam·lned each year to see if
bra~ka, il~ the tJme, date and place a working beneficiary is entitled.
tor public l1earlnq on a petition filed COUNTY BOARD PROCEE-DINGS fo increased social security pay
Jf1 !hf' olhce ot the Wayne County Wayne. Nebraska menfs based on earnings the
Clerk reque~tmq thilt tne counry January 14, 1975 previous year

--

,.

Monday
THRU

-

Saturday
January 20 - 25

- FOUR 'WINNERS -

16 PORK CHOPS-'

• Register As Often As You Like

With The "Purchase of Each New; Yeady Subscription!

{Offer Ex ires Saturda

4FREE. PORK CHOPS

PL-U5-•••
We Are-GivingAway-'

LOOKJlHAT'S HAPPENING

At The Wayne Herald Duril19

• No Purchase Necessary

THE WAYNE'
'T"

I

~;~~~7~=-~fi;ai-~1Prii:l:~i,t:i::ri':~:_itIffli.!'~i~~~ik;-,;Q;::;1.:i~~a:'; ','c • uJ

To Be 6ivenAway-Saturday, January 25th

:"" ':. Pl BLIC \;OTICLS,- I -. BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW
. . I. . (.. ' ~

NOTICE'OF PROBATe 4 T.lle corporation commenced on

c~~nr~~eN;bOr~l~':a" Court: 01 .Wil-Yrie ~~~I~;~e;iSI~3~~.~9:~·d ~~~-<~f~;~Tr~e~f
In the Millfer'ot th~ Estate Of-Roy the' corporation are 10 becor'loucted

,M.,'~;ats'on.:.deceased by tne Board of pirectors and' th~
Tht> Stale' 01 Nebrtiska, To All !Ollowin9 Olfice-rs': Presiden-l. Vice

ConccrnC'd P("['~idf'nL SeuelMy and Tre<lsurlCl
Notiel' i<; hereby ~iven that n ALpHA THETA BUILDING

pet;"il1n has belm filed fOI" the ASSO.CIATl01':' pF J;HJ OMEGA,

- '~"~l:'.':"or .1I'leO~i 'notices :to"'_b1!~ i.~o:i~_l:li~,~~~pf. ~:~~(lion "stOCk .~ith ,il probat~ of the Wi,U of sail;! decease_d, Olds and swal'ts '
'-:=,bl::II~~,~y-~~::~v,::~~e::ldf~; ~~;r:al~:a:~., i~~~' I~~sue~-.~a;~ ~ndHt~~.,t:se, :~~~~~~~~~t ~~~ '~sil(a~~~ Attorneys_at_Law Ch~~c~e:~~~~s~fa_~~ia~ohvOeUnra~:'
~_lIr~_:'.Y_·P~SP:p~L_amLS _P'.m, __ fototk.c_5.baU_.b(/ __-I-uUy __~aid----l~r_._--aild. wc--r~~\1 o~i"h',._~_',4 dl:ry 0~'Ja~~??~ryin_'f~h_7'''.. W~t;~bIN~~~as9~al:,8~;~ 6 p,m, Sunday evening for th~

• ~~:s ...~y or on ."'5, fUn,~sp~.per;"" sliaH be non ,assessable.:Sa'u:i~stQck ... .. ua Gospel Travelaires of the Christ.

.$;~~C,~'~f~i~~~~?£~~:~:t:;~ ~~~'~:';o~!:~p;:;~::::;b~i~;:~}~ "900 ,eI", 'MB~"~~~~;~~i~ "01'" " sp,,~p~;;;,~iP' 01 Go.,'n la~h~hU~~:pel TravelalreS will

'i~~~~~~~~7h2:::::::liO:O~S b~:'r~;O:I}~~~~~;p:~e:~~:::::"':-'''S,"'''''IJ----'A'-'''-'':'';~"":-"-,''''::''':,"P:L~''':6~",:g'''j:'--'';~;;''~ib.:c,,~B"'~~~i0"'\~'-.,;~';~~~;/tj~~~~fr;~~~:t======~ ~_'- --'----'- --'--.J-~Sj§:g~!~;~~~~~~e~iS~:~~~
_~!llngs_oa...Mo!O~C. ;'~~(!~be~s/'o, 1;974, and, ha~ per _ January' 31. 1975 at Prenger's, COUNTY BOA-RD PROCEE.OINGS Comml"'sione~s lor 1975 Burl moved Mr;;. pea;~;~;~:on
~~==~I~~~= ~~:nl~ofthecorporali~---~~~~~~:=~~7~he ~rl~k.Neb~K~mdlr'~23~i~~,~";,~w~.~~~m;·~'i~~"~~~.~~~~~'~I~'~M~'~B~~~~~m~M~"~'~K~W~'~'~'~ha~,~m~)n~_~~T~.~'~~~'~I~Th~"~F5~d~a~,=~~~_~~~~e~,~-~~=~~-
~l;Bs/. srr~et, way!!;, ~,ebrask,a . ~~ree,:~or~ea~~ni~;tr~~IO~in~ ~~Iai:~r~t • ~~~f~;Si~~;gor::i~~ I~~:~d I~~ n~: r<r'''''t;'t'~9nl~r~~;!,~:'~~:rt~~~i~~ ~!o~~e,ss~~:~: fO~o\~~~y M~~i~~d wZ: Ch~~~~ ~~Irt~~e~f t~~~ i~~~~:;; ~~~:~;nc~o~e M~~·d~I~~=a·~OI~

"3. The _general nature of the President, V,ce pre~idel'1!c Secre br,l~~.a Non Profd Corp_oration Act NOTl{;E OF PUBLIC HEAR'''-'G Fo~d';:'hP 'l~~{'CC~~~~ ~::~t~~ ~:~~nded by Edd,C Roll vole_ all af 2 p.m, in 'fhe home of Mrs. and Mrs. Art Hoiman's birth-

~,u:.~:~:~ :on~e~:~:S:llcl~~hii~l~o10r~~' ~~;i~~rsTrae:s~~e:·bea~~OV~.~f~~h\~ AI~h~h;h~;:~~U~:d;~~~~~~~~=::~~ ~~ Wr~lh~o~~II,:~e'~~li~il~~~~'inNge~~a~~: rr',Hf ,lnd ,lpproved Motion by Eddie and seconded by Esther Converse day's were Mrs. 6ertha- Ander-
, th B I, - NUl" ,. 01 lh·~ mert,nq -was Bur! thell N· F Weible. County son, the VeJmer Andersons, -the

;f.
ses an~.deatershiPs 01, alt· des C! y ....ilws Chi Omeqa and the ilddre~s 01 -rh-e Viila(ie Officc,on the lourth day 01 . '

libl'ls: 'OlfW.·!i~lr;reas'/i;-(Je'ann-;-- E-Ilinqson-Mo-Iors; Inc.-- rf;{t~f.et;j" o-t-f-,-<-e--is-- 505--,Eil5t- -10nl-- .- 1'r<lJnT.:Iry,--t<t7-'l, iTt-9-o'c!1xk--p--m ..·for- ,p,:;;(,~h,'·";:';~;",;,,-;;-:o-:~;,.;:.c:'"'' -~~;;~~~;::sCI~~~~~;~~'~_;:1'_ Mrs:-~¥~'~~~~;:r~Cirl was Fay Mattisons of Emerson. the.
d deal wlfh automobiles and (PubJ. 'Jan 9.16, ill S!r('f,r. Wilyne, Nebr'1~ktl-68787' Ih{' purpose 01 pro.seht,nq and adopt TIl< 10 Board 01 aYM""", by 8':" "d "'c"d'd by pleasantly, sUlpl,'sed Sunday -Jewen--KilTians-;--'·~"-McFrgIe---

....hicles 01 all descripfions, to buy. ~ The Qeneral narur(' 01 rh-e Inq a on(' ilnd s,x yeilr streeT ([j'nn, ','"onN~ ,,1!1ed for ~ mot,on "u' u" K "'" Holm and Mrs. Viola Holm.

~1~;~~ans;~~~:~~I~;i:~~sd'('oa~~;t~~~~ orE~.7d ':h::r::::i:i~ub;r~ ~~~~~; :~'(' b~o~;~,~;'il~~Dr'~ ~~ body p;~~~~: IfJ~~nSqi1'~,~~~n Th.
'Pp0

,n'" t~m:,~~:r~yc~:~~~rl:~~t thaI K~t~~:h w;11::: ~:~~ii;;s a~f:~~ ~oe;eu~:~f ~~~;~~
~~i~::; '~i~hUY~e~('i~i('le;~5e~'~d;fa!a~~ ::::T::'J';:rO:~~-:nu~I!:~u,:~ ':~~h~o~h;rf~,,~'~~~;~ra~~~h~~;:~~ In _~~~ '~~;;vo:l.no~i~~r,~~~ .~,:rl'~I.~:'::~,:ilnnT~:rv:~~,ot~m~o;~ Motron b/~I~r~o:~d a~~::ne;Cd by ~or:~:%0~~fi~e9r f~~ryt~dy:~rsa~~
~eture; and to own, opcralc, and Ina ,of -It shCtwlng wh.r. and lea~(' 1':',11, p.srilt~. or r'~ eng~qeb 10 ,Wp('(lr ,n ppr<,on or by c.ouncll and 1)/ [dd,o:' Motion re~urrud thaD' :,',' ~m"',e"y',c~~e,:',', 'bh: the Sunday school
J1:~n:~~~IO~e:icre garil-ges and ser hOw .~ch dollar f••..-m. w. :~n('~~ac 'v, y pur men 0- sal u~. by heard Viliago of Carroll Ttl' ~ ~- ,~~ ,-

'4 The amount 01 cilpitill stocK ::::~~~~ ~o~.~:::~:I':·::! J Th,~ il,>,>oUit!<On w'lI hiiv,'-rrrr- -- Alice--C:- Rohde:--cl('r~----;,;:-;;-;-;:;- the ent,re ~~~Ird C<l~ ce~~~ngS~oeu/ ~:~~o;ep':~;r~~nc~;d

-j
r..,..'h..".."..'d....iS_S3~O.~.OO~O~.OO~d,~y;:"~d~;o~to:.....=or:n:m:·....=:.===:::==:....::~~:;":..d,l_' _""_OC_'_b_"'_Q_"'_~Ii_'''_d_m_,_m_b_~ '_P"~b_'~"_P_'~)_'.:.:~~:::::::... a'il ayes i'n prayer and all sang theMoj.ion by Eddie and Sf'c-oncfl'd by birthday song The Sunday

flurt. --o-l--=----was--------F-eSolved rha! "'nch school teachers .furnished fhe

;;';'~~b~e~<" 01 rhe B~a;'~m~~ite;no~ lunch, and Mrs, John Viken
onp 10 cla,ms lor the baked the cake. Mrs. Neil Peter
milinlilncl' or rel,('f. and son poured the coffee. Approx
",1<'0 to pas,> upor any c1a,m,> flied imafely 100 attended.
aqilin~l arl CQun'ty lund'>_ Each
C6mml~StOn{'F ~hilll act ",s ~uch

comm,t1{>(' ,n "nd tor h,s Comm',s
"onpr D,str"t dnd ,111
rr·qu,r·nq ,lid ~h,lll milkr
<j,rr"tlyTolh('

or to
Under

Clerk ,~

,n ('ml'rgenc,l''.>
rr'~ultf'd 10 "dl aye~

Motlon lJy Burl ilnd ~'·eondC'd by
F.ddH) that Ihe W<lyr1(' HERALD
PUBt ISHING CO INC be d('s,q
nilted <~~ Ihf' oll,e',ll newSpilpcr lor
rlL)fll"-<lr,onc, O! I"(jdi not,ee~ I'milnat
,mlfrom Ihe~rOW,d"p<lrtment,>of

(jovprnm,'n' .of the Slate of Nebr
,1nd tor lh( ot
,nw,



SS Represe".tative

To Stop in Wayne
Angie Wagner, a representa

tive of the Norfolk social secur-

Grover Carr is home after
being a pati~nt in St.' L-pke's
Hospital, Sioux City. callers in
the Carr·Wenstrand home were
the Clinton Carrs, Lyons, Fran·
ces, Turner, Sioux City. the C.
R. Wenstrands. the Pat Bengt
sons, Wakefield, and Kev'ln
Bengtson, Fremont

The Paul Fischers, Mrs. Lyle
Boeckenhauer and Keri were
Sunday dinner guests in the
John Boeckenhauer home Lyle
Boeckenhauer was released
from the Pender Hospital Sun·
day and was a luncheon guest in
the home of his parents, the
John Boeckenhauers that after
noon.

The Donald Arends family,
Ponca, and Cheryl Arends d'1d
Mary Riley, both of Omaha
were Saturday evening guests in
the Luverne Nelson home.

Mrs Paul Nl;'~bauer, Ran.
dolph, accompanied the Arlana
Carsons to· ·Osmond Sunday to
visit Mr. Neubauer, who is a
patient in th Osmond hospital

Mary Boeckenhauer and her
roommate at Midland College,
Demi Dalbey of Milford were
weekend guests in the John
Boeckenhauer home.

Mrs, Myrtle Bressler returne~

Thursday after spending a week
in Omaha with the Joe Littles
and the Jim Kventenskys
• The Melvin Larsons were Fri·
day-sop-per -gue-sts--rn--the-Ha'rold
Oberg home. Debbie was home
from Omaha for the weekend.

Celebrates Birttlday
Mrs. Gust Hanson's birthday

was observed Thu~day after
noon and Thursday and Friday
eveni~gs with a total of 19
visitors. Cooperative lunch was
served.

Weekend Campers
Bible Campers over the week·

end af winfertainmerit. Twin
Lakes, la., JAler~ S-teve Bressle'r,
Pefe Lundin-and John Morterud.
~evin ..Bengtson WqS _a cou,'
selor.

DRIVE-IN BANK

rOild onp mrte In length running
north and south on fhe $ection Ijne

32 and 33, Town
1, Wayne CounTy.

be vacated. and WHERE
resolut,on wa$ published

onu' ". w('C'k for three consecutivE'
wf'pk~ ,n Thp Wayne Her"ld; a legal
n('we,pappr, published In said coun
Iy ,In{j WHEREAS, copies of said
publ+shPd notlC-e wer-e-served on the
owner., of land abutt,ng on or
ildlac,,,,-t to the road 10,beVilCaled
by to said owners of fhe

Cf'rf>I'Pd mail to the lasf
known of each owner no
I(>,,~ Th,ln two weeks in advance of
Ih(· hPMlnq'l 'and WHEREAS, in
publ" ",«"Slon duiy convl'n(>d on said

~l1:f---tTrn-e-and-m---s<fiU"place,

_ Ijl "Qur.. Judgment,_.th-e puol,i€--l}E)OCI
requireS that said road be vacafed

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
UNANIMOUSl Y RESOLVED by
The County Board of Wayne Counly.
Nebraska, fhat Ihe counly road one
,,,i1e ,n It'nqth runn,ng north and
',outh on Ihi' seclion Ime between
Secf,ons 31 and JJ. Township 27,
RanQI' 1. Wayne CO!Jnly, Nebraska
be vacated from and aflerfhisdate

Therefore. Be If Fur/her Resolved ity office, will be at the Senior
thilt lt1~ <'!J.OVt' ~ame~ road shall _ Citizens C;enter in Wayne on
remaJn the publ,c Ro~te Tuesday from 9 a.m, to noon to
~e:Su~IT~~.o~n ali Ayes on 1he above help area residents with ques-

Meetmq was adiourned tions or problems they may
N, F. Weible, have concerning social security.~

(ounfy Clerk Miss Wagner noted that earn-
(Publ Jan {3) ings records are automatically

re-exam ined each year to see if
a working beneficiary is entitled

COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS to increased social security pay
Wayne, NebraSka ments based on earnings the

January 14, 1975 previous year.

Birthday Gu~sts

Mrs. Ebba Holm, Mrs. Margo
rie Holm, Mrs. Herman Stolle,
Mrs, Pearl Carlson, Mrs. A. D.
Brown and Mrs, Martha Lundin
helped Mrs. Viola Holm observe
her birthday on Friday.

Friday evening guests were
the Verle Holms, the A. D,
Srown family, the Robert Holl
mans and Diane and the Bill
Domsch family.

Observe Birthdays
Dinner guests in the Arthur

Entertain at Luncheon
RE'v. and Mrs. Neil Peterson

entertained at a noon luncheon,
Monday for thE' Logan Valley
Covenant Ministerial Guests
were from Oakland, Wausa,
Pender and Bristow

The Wayne (Nebr,) :Herald, Thursday, 'Janua~.v, 23,' ~9is

--N. F. Weible,
County Clerk

•

BEST WISHES
State National Bank

& Trust Co.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25 -:-

WALK-IN

ON THE ;.

--GR'AND
OPENING

Wayne, Nebraska
January f4, 1975

II puhl,( hp,lrinq on the vi'lr"t,on
01 il pUbl,( road wa~ held on
J"nuMy l~, 1975 ,1t 1030 am
purSuBIl-T 10 nol<ce ,n ThE' Wayhe
Herald on Ope 10, Jdn 6, ... \Jth.

,1nd Rurt
pn'"rnt

The Resolution we..,
"'00'"'''' -~;HFREt" a resolufion
was hy this Board
s~1tlnq a m on the 14th
dilY 01 January, on the. County
courthouse In Wilyne County, Ne
br,lska, as the rime. dale anti place
10J puufic Ilcaronq on a petllion filed
111 thi' olf,cC of the W,lyne Counfy
Clerk requestmQ thfll Ihe counfy

a

-
Monday

THRU

--

-.

Saturday

- FOUR'WINNERS -

16 PORK CHOPS

• Register As Often As You Like

4FREE PORK CHOPS

PLUS-.--••
We AreGivingAway~

• No Purchase Necessary

LOO~WHAT'SHAPPENING

At The Wayne Herald Duril'lg

To Be Given Awayiaturday, January 25th

:" ':,Pt BLIC ;";OTICES
I - I -. RfCAUSf THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW
, • I. . r

" • .- I

With The Purchase of Each New, Yeady Subscription! Vo(e Were Pleased to Hove ~upplied tb~Ca.rpet
andDraperies for Your New Bonk'

(Offer Expires Saturday, J~nlJ~ry 2-5) _ _ +-,.....e.,~_~---'-:-,--::.. ---,----=-:-'--o'----,-----I~

'. ' KING'HERALD ~PHO~NE.~15-28~90===-==~~=--.l

NOTICE·OF,PR08AT~ 4 TIle corpopllion commenced on 'H· L' ..' 'f H·· f
10 'he Cooot, COOcl ot WM"" DecemOO(2J. to"~. Md."" pN ~ I . e·ag··ue ...0 .. ·.0.·.. 5·.

C
petuiJ(E'x;~t(',,-(::r,' and ml,'at/ilrrs at -I-- -- ~ounfy, Nebrilsk,l ~ . d I "II~ -.......-~

Ih the M •.tler of,fhe E$taleOfRoy Ihecorporafionarelo'be,conducle I ~ ~• ...--; 1\
~ I d til' the Board of Directors .and· lhe' r;A -, k A / /

..." ..'"~" ••~ •.~ '",~m,";;.~'•••" ;§t1~~~i~J;~£ :~:~::ii?:;~~~~~~ ~~=~,~"!:-- t ~" ~ ~~~ ~~~----------,C~; Social Hour Sunday
:2·b'::n~~~~Y1"~:'::,y~~~e::ldf~~ '~~;r:a'I~~~~;,-$~~:~~~~e::-~a~~ ~ndHf~~, I~l:. ~~~~~~~~~~Ih~~ ~:t:~~~ AtforneY$-at-Law - ,,"' .~ Ch~~C~e:~~.~~s~f:.ts~~ia~OhvOeUnra~;tn·,·- .!,

-'+::~-~~::·~·'l~:::~fi ;-i~-I:a~ ~~~~~'b?~~~b,~ssl:sl~~bl~~,j~ii~r~I~~~ --t::~~~ o~i~,e,,~~ ~~~ o~e;;~~~r~~'l~;~~ Wat;~bIN~~~a~~~:,8~;i 6'P rTl Sunday evening for the ---.-~ --~ -. ---- - ---~_.
~;'OTlCE'OF INCORPORATION may be .paid fo~ it'1 money 'or rn '1 1 9·00.0.'(Iock A_.M BY THE,COUR-T --::Ai>~W~~~ --.-~~~ Ilrt( , ~~s'~eL~~~vetaires of the Ch;lst- .. ' kefield'

~~~~~/.c'~~~~~~trO~.~nha~a.lb::~ f~:Pce:rl~o~~tii~n$:;~f=re:a;g~~~~:~~~ Luverna Hilton Nolic~ Of'spec~a~~~~ing Of Gove!:n. .' ~ The G.ospel TravelaireS will .' ., ","." "

- -~~~~~;~"o~~~~h.~~tmJslGr ..Bti~b=~~~er.min('.!Lb¥J~.,~,~) ~-"'A'''',O'''';'':~b!.''tle.-'~''':~!!'."'J':~-',J,'''"d''7~'-: ~~;';;;:C,ive~~~~nola'i ~~~Ia'b~i-t!if"'i'-{'."W""~Y~"'''-. -+-~-~':'j' ~ui~roerline-cas~g:':""' .. ··_·- ~_~~~~gt~~i;.: 3~~~S~hgee c~ve~~~~- 0 " •. I.~..ews~
g,~in~~~'t~~ea:LII~~.corporat,ion'ls t'l~~:~~e~or~~,raiJ~~' c~:m~~~edp~; ~:~~:~~... J~~ \~~rTl~, o~r::~~~'~" COUNTY aOA'RO PROC'EEOINGS Commissioners for \975 BUrl moved Ch_urch. The public is invited. Mrs. Pearl Carlson

- ~:7:f:r'~:WF~~~~')~1~::{'~ FfI:~;:f~~~~~~:~:~Z~i;i~i;~~ ~;~~~~~;;:~:ii:f,Jgf.~~i?~~< N~'to" Ne"'!"·~·--'Il'1P"J1jbr,T,Jamll'c:2"3)h'CT;';'''"'I,;;,~:'';;:'~:f~f:~:~~~ff;O~!:~~:;;'~~.~e~~:o~~~~~~~i:~;L' ~~h~f~~",\~~B:"',~:~~m'"~~~;~i~f:~~roy;;:\{~;;'ty::s M~c~~~ia~:~~dw~aZ~~-C-h;';~:::~;::~+T~:,;ei~f?~~~~e:c1:~t~~:['.'~S:~d:~i~::~~~5~n;::;~:--=~:::~5:::'::::,~::~-n~:;~o·m~:'~:M~28~;~:~:~~~::~~:a::'~~O--;,~::-n-
'3. The general nature 01 Ihe Pre$,clj)nf, V,ce presidenf, SeerI' br,)s~.a Non Prafit Cor'poralion Act NOTJCE OF PUBliC HEARING 'n"nn, Eo~rl'trh(, 'l~~e(:d~~~ ~::7,~~ ~:~~nded by Eddie Roll vole all ai 2 p.m. in ,the home of Mrs. and Mrs. Art Hoiman's birth-

~:~~~:~ ~On~e~:lln:S;:I~~hij~I~O~r~~' ~i;i~'l'r:rae;ls:':1e;·be()~~~~~~f~;h~~ AI~'h:h;h~;:1m~U~:d:~~~o;:a~~:;;~~ ~~ W1~110~~II:q~P~~I'r~~~rQ~~~",n~e~~a~~': Nnt~:;'1r~tnl~'~ B~~tl~;<l;~NEdd~ea~~j~~~~n~~~n~~ Esther Converse. ~~~:St~e~eel~~~'::~:~:o~~d:~~

~
.. Is.es. and .dealer.~h.iP$ 01 all· des· the B,Y L,lWS (hi Om('qa and the Address oj the Vill,l~i(' Office on fhe fourth dAY 01 ". Th, Clerk, serve AS CI~rk 01 the Board 01 Honors Birth<iay Fay Mattisons of Emerson,' t,h-e

td~:!1~1 to~~~. ~~~~:S:i';'::a:~ri~ - E.:'~:~o~;o~~r~~-:;;; ~~~~~y~,:(.~~.~~~~~~.,7~~~; _wt+-· .- ~h~~~~~~~::7~';:~:~:~(':~~ ;d-;;;-' - 10 Board of L1:lwn,,>,;,onl'r;- RoltTarr-vote-·--AH- - .. Mr5~-ReY'n·ord-Anirersciil was Jewen---RTITrans';-·-'-~'-Man1fe-

s~n~ci::s~,l:~~ldl~~C;~;I~~~;~~f~~~; r-::E-••-ry-.-.-••-rn-m-.-nt-:-offI=.":'I.":"I, 7 The qener"l nafure of th-e Inq ,1 on" ;md Sl~ year streef (()'''r'''','i,()nf'r~ uilled lor i'I motion aY~~"on by Burt and seconded by pleasantly, surprised Sunday Holm and Mrs. V'iota Holm.

lirts and accessories as 10 any such or board that h.ndl.i public ~~~~~; :~(' b~lJnt;~;I~A~~~t~:; ~~ ~~~-~~I"[~Ii~~~t p;~~~~: Ilr~~n~l'~r~~~n • '1'I'n'I1' '~,,::~m:.~~:r~y c~~~rlrl;~~T :{>rr,~~ma~n~haf,~~an K:fn~~:h W;I~~:: ::~~i;:s a~f:~~ Joe;eu~:~t ~~~~~~
V:\hicles· to buy sell tcase deal n montys ,hould pubU,h 'at I AlphA Thf'I" ChAptN of (hi Omeqa ~a,d V,IIi1Qe of. CArroll. Nror,lska M'·rl," R""'rmnnn servp as tempor a d R II II ole all wes . h r of he b' thd d

~1u:ee;ai~~~lhto~~~~i,e ~~::~t~~ :~i r:u;ri:Jn:~~~~~'a=h:~:o~~ ~;a~pn~~<~lro:~lt,,~~51~ra~~ ';n~::ea~~ :;pl;~:~'~~ ~~r~~~"~;o~~ ;~~~c~1 :~~ ,r., h"':::'·~'(ld,~h~o~~~'~~~U~;(~ o"r th:~y:h~u~a~~ds~:~~n;oerd I~~ ~~:~~~:;a:~~~~,fif~~ y:;rsa~n
:]:~n~~~~jO~~hi.cte gara-qcs and ser :::id' ~I~h;:.~ ~:::::~r:i :::'I':~actlvilY pp.rt,nronT to sa,d bIB. by he,lrd Village of Carroll Ii" (hdl(r71"n, Bp'i'r ~yep;heem:~~~:esB~~/; ~~ Jim Stout gave remarks can.
"'4, The amount of capilClI SIOCK prl~lpla to damocr.tlc gow- 3 Th,", ,1<;~o('tH,on W,II hdve 100 ~~ Allce c.. Rllndc;-~-- " mol,on lor the Commlss,oners Roll call cerning her, Pastor Peterson led

iiuthorized is 5300.000.00 d,vlded inlo .mmtnt. ~~;;lal <;lo(k bUl Qu,llifl!'d mpmber {Publ Jiln 2)1 fhrllCman of thr ,r:.~_prd of resuited 'In ",II ayes in prayer and all sang the
Mo'-on by Eddie and sl'cUrid<>d by birthday song. The Sunday

-Burl. ~I-:""Wi!-"r- FI?50lved thilt each school teachers. furnished the
member oj the- Board be, and lunch, and Mrs. John Viken

:~~['~~ .<,., ciliilc,:n:,m/~~eet~; baked the cake. Mrs. Neil Peter
m"inlan(f' or relief, and SOn poured the coffee. Approx

claims hied imately 100 attended
Each

Comml~s,oner as such
cornmltTl'(- ,n ilnd lor O.S Commls
'"on"r DI~trlfl dnd <lll
rr_qlJrr,nq <lid ~h,lll makp
{I,r"ctlvTo thl'
~IOnl'r. or To
D,rr(!or Under the
County Clerk I~ authofjl:ed to
phvs,c'i'ln .n pmerqencJI's Roll. call
voll'rpsul!pd "llay('s

by ,lnd ~econd('d by
tn"t W,lyne HERALD

ISHING CO INC be dl'Sl9
r",I<.'d ,~~ Ih(' 0111(,,11 nt'WSpilppr for
lJuIJllc"t,ow. notlccs emanilt
""I'rOllllhf'
qovprnm.-nt
,lnr110r Th,- pUIJI,sh,nq of proceed
rnq~ requlferJ TO be published by thc
{01mty Ao"rd of other ofloc,'rs
P.lYI-n,.'nt for ~,lId Shilll bp
,,' th(' r,lTp ,;!alUl!'
pnll ("II voir' All ,'ye~

Med,an ny Burt th,lt Sherrff Don
"Id We,IJlp bl' appo,nTed to ~erve as
(h,l'rr""n of th!} Board 01 Heilllh ot
W,Wnp County and Dr Roberl
B(>llthllrk il~ county Physiciiln and
1;,,·,1 f.',(k'-r~, ,1 member MollOn
w,,', r"rr,~d

Mnl,(JP w",~ mad{' and
Ihl' rO,ld mprl'S ~alarles

p"rhour pffl't1ivf' JiHluaryb
Tr.,- r",w r,lT" '11,11 hpb275 per hour
for tt,,- t,r~r .\0 hour~ "nd $~ 13 pcr
hour' Inr OVl'rllme dnd Hol'days and
S!Jncl,,'{~ P,lrl time hr>lp will rcce,v('
~3 '>0 hOlJr Roll call vofe

,n ,,11 ",y"'~

A,dt Qf Sholes, Ncbr, mel
w,th th,. Board to d'~CVS~ hiS

!orl!lev,lC<1nlpOS;Tlono1
H,qhway Supcrlntendent

by B:,~,t::i1~X I~d~~~c~~dth~:c:~rdl'eed
m,.,nt with the (Ity of Wayne "nd
W"ynf' Ho~pil<11 On the ambulance
,lqrr-pm"nl {'ffecf,veJanuary 1, 1975
PlJTT<:<TIt"o('sulcdlllalt~

M,-pl,nq wos adlourned unfo! J<'In
\J;)ry-:H.--t975 .. -- ----. . .--



Carnation
il'!.mti

79' Only

Idahoan

INSl'A~n

POTATOES

Wimmer:~ 15;;?,~.
SUM GI.: ••q;;, -,j',:,

SUM G~~Mi.I~;!!;

Store lIours:

Moiidcly~Friila', C.~9t~-9

• Soturdoy - 9 to 6

. Sunclo,-~- 12 to 5

320z,

(equal to 18 Ibs. fresh potatoes)

Reg. '1" plus deposit

$1 17
6 PACK ",. PLUS DEPOSIT

$)37
~ :b.r: $ 99

2-lb. can -" 1 Value

•Price's~fnecti"e
Thru SumfllY,

Janucrry ,26/

22-oz.

75' Value

Reg. 59'

"'9(JjiC
Now ~';'¥"I~'Jg:\,.." 4.

Wilderness Cherry
PIE'-fIlLiNG

21-oz. Con

While SIiPply lasts

2 for $)

For Dogs

6 '/2 ".oz, Box

39' Value

2 for 29c.

- ,

Swift's
qUl.U

with Beans

15-oz. Can

Reg. 60'

Fully Cooked

28 -oz. Reg, '2"

$1 75

Good Yalue
~"\UUV

JUNE PEAS

303

4. cans $1

21-oz. Can

Reg. 62'

WlillesuBVIt
2 fOlr07

150 count

75' Value

Glad

SANDWICR

Good Value

- KIDN£Y BEANS

'No.. 303 _

-:--<t: -$1
~§vr ' I

~--::-::-::-~;\Iminl1!RT-:.iiiiiiiii;::--;:East Hwy. 35

Wayne, Nebraska

2-lb. Budget
MA.(AItO~!I

assorted ,co ors

DELSEY OR son-WIVE
TOILET TISSUE

GO-UGirn.v

by Meadow Gold

.$_J~ _
J 1_ GAUGH

43' Value

2.RQLLPACK Ie

79' Value

....~:

SAl.I.'.'..."~,
~~~~';.

"Reg. 53'

I-lb. Box


